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classes in grades .7 - 12 for state require,
ments. Wayne Community Schools'
requires students to take at least one year
of computer: classes. State requirement is
27 weeks of keyboarding and b~ly 18
weeks were required in the Wayrie. Scl;lOOI
distriCt.' I I ': ',. , ' ,

'.Two issues Davis was checkin~ into was
to realign course titles and modify 7 - 12
content. With, Intra to Keyboarding offered
now in the foUrth grade and keyboarding

i i

Hill hired asbigh school guJdance ~ollnselor
By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald
. Wayne Community. Schools Board, of

Education met in regular session Monday
night. Aihongagenda ihnhs the board took
a~tion on was ,the hiring of Mrs. Melody
Hill as high school gtrldan:ce counselor.

Also on the agenda was Diana Davis'imd
Dr. Pat Arneson'with discussion on com
puter classes in the Wayne school system.
Davis recently took a look 'at the computer

,.' .", .';;:::: f.' •. ' "
Val~Jitil7re.fll1J, .. .... ,;.:. "

nA~~;Q~" '~~·').:i ,," " "'" .. ..1 ... ~ ;. ,,',: " .' '. .. " . , '" :' : .. ,~ .1 ;'.. '" .' ~_.:.,.~ '-. 'j

Su-ow and sU1).~e!Q t~~per~ture~ did not stop' t~e~~ art~oD,1,attending ~he Wayne ,l'u~l~c

L~~r~.r~:s ya~~Jl~?pay party. C~l1dreD,:took.advaJ,ltage~fa, snow day at t~e Way~~S~!t~ols~~.'V~sIt
the hbral'y' an~ 'cOiisb'uct V:a{ent~p.~sfor theIr "sweetheads." The'Valel\tlne actiVity .is Just one ot
many taking ,place atthe'library duringthe month ofF'ebruary.· .

Marty Stimmerfield .

..-, , . .. .. '. . '..' . ',' . ,.,
. ~ ,',',. . ,: i. ' . .-. . . :. . , _', ..... . , J • _, . ,,' " • . .' q " ." -',"t. -,'. ·c_ ;, • ~.' .'

Kids Wish Network re~ently1llifilled Jess qibson's request to go to Disney World. Above, Dis~ey characters
pose with the Gibson family, l~~ to right, Shannon, McKenna and ~ria:it.in the front 'are Ashten ap.dJess.

.;' "I

in the Middle School~ there is more chan,ce
.. I, ", .

for students to get the computer skills they
need. Also, students can take business
applications courses hi ninth ~ade. There
is an elective also, which is business appli
cations II.

Dr. Pat Arneson, an instructor at Wayne
State'College jind' member of the State
Department of Education took a lookat the
Wayne Com,invnity $chool system' and
found a strong business depm+ment thlit
exceeds statestandards~ Dr. Arneson'noted

/Te.·'S':: S'·:·.· 'e'n>:J'~o';~y" s" 'fun'" a·rid···· s'uritha'nks·..:t:o··· Kid:s W'ish·N.i·'etwork:,·,··,,~~~t~~t:;;:~ss~ .. :~.b~:~~:s;:~:~e~.'.~u .. ,. .,,: . . '. . ' who are both certIfied. In Nebraska
, " ' : '. . ' . ..' '. ... . Curriculum standards.

'. Jess Gibson is an adorflble little guy. unique from his peers.. and painful sUigeri~~:; Je~~ 'has recently was hopeful that her brave son would qual- Peg Lutt, curriculum director; discussed
with ~ contflgioll~ smile! This special boy i~ Born prematurely, Jess suffers from a: undergone a hip surgery. Jess attends fre- ify for a Wl.sh\vith the charity. She suf)mit- the 2007·'08 school calendar and how staff

. ahu~e hockey fan and lore.s. to collect all condition known as periventricular leuko- que!1t physical and occupational therapy ted Jess's name and completed the applica- requests were taken into consideration. Dr.
kind.s of hockey memorabilia. Some of IJ?,alasia. Tws co~dition is very similar to . sessions. In addition, he suffers from a res· tion process. The entire family was later Reinert, superintendent, noted the biggest
Jess's other favorite activities include play- cerebral palsy with spastic quadriplegia! pir~tory disorder and oft~n needs to use' a delighted to learn that Jess had indeed change in the 'calendar is dismissal at 2
ing games on his PS2,. horseback riding Essentially, the blood in Jess's brain did nebulizer. : "beenapproved. This special boy didn't hes- p.m. on Mondays for students (buses will
and playi?g with his toy tractors and cars. not circulate properly before birth. Jess's Not long ago a friend referred Jess's itate when asked for his number one wish: a~so rUrl at that time). The early dismissals
Jess is also crazy about the color green and mobility is highly compromised an<;l he is mother, Shannon to Kids. Wish Network, he wanted to 'go to Disney Worldl . on Mondays'wili allow teachers inservi6e
loves chocolatt;lpudding! While Jess, is a l).nable to sit up or walk independently. He' an organization that grants'wishes to chil- Kids Wish Network wish coordinator, houts so they do not have so many out of
typical siX-year-old inlllany wa;rs, there has, been in and out of the hospital much of . dren with life-threatening illnesses. After Lora, immediately began the arrange- school hows' to put in. Board members
are sonie things apout him that make him his young life and has endured numerous all tpa~ Jess ~ad beep through, Shannon ments to make Jess's dream come true. approved the 2007-'08 calendar as present-
. ".., . i '. ' She not oJ,lly flecured a4:lin~ tick~ts to ed. ..

Florida '~nd ,theme park passes to the Faculty repqrts included Mark Hanson,
many parks t~ere, she also booked accom- high 'school ~rincipal~~r,rl'otmirig the board
modations, made dinner reservations for they decided to not go ahead with Senior '
the family at area .restawants,· arranged Exit class because' too many questions
for spending money and more.:6Ei'fore,Jess
knew, it,' he was. QJ;1 ~ plane headed t9
Orl~P.dd.· . .

i >, {~'6.?n\:.aft~r arrivi;:tg in th~i;.~N:~:Shine
. Sta~e, Jess alld his family check'~d into the

,/,",,', , . !'- .... ·'1··!f. '
1,:>ea,utif:ul Royal Plaza, Hotel in qp~towil

Disney: After a ~a:rm welcome and's:~ttli,ng

ip,. Jess was ready to. go. Arme~. with an
itinera'ry full of things to do; he ll~adep for Pairings .folr neXt week's high s~ho~l
the parks., .'. .·..';::.:c;.\,· boya' subdistriCt basketball tournaments

During his ex;cititig stay, Je~s .hit' just have been apnounced: '. .'
· abollt every park h~ cO,uld get t6~1~;rlcluding Th~ Wayne High Blue Devils are the
the. Animal ;Kingdom, Epcot', the Magic number two seed in the Cl-7 subdistrict
Kingdom and Sea World. Spann0IJ.' said tournament and will play nuinber three
that by far, Sea World was Ii favorite for seed Wakefield at Oakland-Craig on
Jess and his sisters. • }'j,' Tuesd~y, Feb. 20 at 7:45 p.m.

"They loveg feedillg the dolphi:r';:s aild In the C2-7 subdistrict to be l'~ayed in
petting theni'. It was great!" And at the Wayrie, numbet two seed Laurel~Concord
Magic Kingdom, 'Jess enjoyed avery spe- will play number three Hartington Cedar

· cial mee~ and greet: with the. most f~molis Cfltholic. The game will be played on
mouse of am "Je~~, totally loves Mickey, Tuesday, ,Feb; 20 at 7:30 p.m..
:{\fovse" said' ShaD;non.. "He couldn't get' Winside, the number three sel;ld, will
.• ' ' . ,. . .' .! I
eIiough of him." Jessalso had a blas,t ine~t-. face numbe:r two seed Hartington St.

.:"ing sOI~eor.hj.s~other fa~o~ite Disney «;:hl,U': Francis inth~ Dl~~ subdistric~ to;1?,~ .ela,.Y.J;,d
"acterf:l In' person and nding some of the at Norfolk C.~thohc. The game IS ,al~o op
~ ; rides. ',~:: ,L ". ~'Tuesday,Febt' 20 at 8 p.m. , I ,:,'.'j" ~

. ". . . . I ,.' . ',.1'

Th~ family retUJ11ed .nome tired, but The numb~r two seed Allen Eagles wi)l
·withpJimti .of wonderful, memories. play humber three seed Newcastle:' <in

.' Shannon, said it was an amazing experl- Tuesday, Feb. 20 at 7:30 P'In' in th~ D2;7
ence for her spedal son. "Talk about the subdistrict g~me at Laurel-Concord. '

· trip of a lifetime! The parks were wonder- . Subdistrict championship gamef;l, Jor
" teams advancing to the flnals will t:>e

played at. the host sites on Thursday, Feb.
See;~SS, Page 4A 22. .
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By Clara Osten .' north side of Highway 35 in conjunction
Of the Herald i;ithdev~lopm~ntof:that area, the Lage

Tl1e stret!t projects that· could be com-' Sl1~dtrisiOl;r south of Fairgrounds Avenue
. pletedin the next s~ years were approved . and work on iso feet of Folk Street from
, duriDg Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne_ South N~biaska St~eet to the west.

City Councjl. , . Fy.Nr¢' projects on the list include a
Joel, Hansen, .' Certified Street ped.es\!i,anl underpass on West ~eventh

Superi~tend{mt, presented a list of projects Street between the Community Activity
to beco~pll'lted iIJ. 2007 and in each of the Center aI).d Oak Drive, complete recon.
upcoming years; ... '. " '. structioll .of East 10th Street from Main
, Both;: I!ansen and City AdIhinistrator :.Stree~ t~)yindom and work Oil S~hoolview
LOVl;ell Johp.son ~t:resfled that ~yen though Drive froril'West Fourth Street to West
th.e projects are lis~d in a spedfic' year, .Fifth Street. ': ' " '
they' may, not be c,ompleted. The factors Council members, approved a change
determi:hiIig completHni include fu:nding order for the painting of the west water,
and community- input. " tower. 1 '. ".' ,

. Hansen rioted that'the street improve- Resolution 2007~6 was given uI).aniinous
ment plan is a "planning document" an<! appr(fv~l, allowing the' dty. to move for-'
also spoke on the' guidelines for the city war<! w\th the purchase of a flre truck and
receiVing state I;lnd federal highway alloca- eguipment." .' .' ... ;
tiona. IIidiCations are that the new high- Council lllember Doug Sturm said "we
way bill being debated at the federal level need the truck" and noted that the mem- .
cQuldreduce the amotiht of inoney avail- bers of the' Wayne Volunteer Fire
able to the city of Wayne.. ' 1 J;)epartml;lnt sPrcifications com1I1ittee were
" Listediu the 2007 .schedule of projects aware of ~he departnient's n~eds. '.

'. include the completibn of the Main Street . An m\t~:wI9cal agreeillent, was approved
!(Highway 15) project jn downtt>wn WaYne, between tne city an~Wayne ~tate College,

asphalt' C!ver!ayon S\J,'ehnan Street' from .. for.;t,!;sE1 of the Rugby fleld.
West Seventh Street to West 11th Street:' "City' Administrator Johnson
and frQIU West Fourth St~eet to West Fifth' '1;(" . : . . , , ". '" .
Stre~t:an extension ofQalt Drive on th~ , , See STREET, Page'4A

I ' , ,

..·Streetplandiscu$sed
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Homebuye~'s'

workshop"
is pla.~~e:d

I .
::,"", ',. • '. j' , " ' \

'Jay Co\lier, dire~tor'of WSC colieg~ relations, spoke to local Rotarians recently ab?ut,
( bis life and about bis position at Wayne State College. . .' 1 :: .',

.I ~ " .' ,,' . ... . i ; "

" Director.'of. W.SC colleg~. rel~ti~n~ ~ives .' .
Another'session of the popular! prese.lita.tionat recent.... Rotary Cl\l,·.b meetin.. g

I:Iomebuyer's Workshop sponsored... '. I

by. Northeast Community College Jay Collier Vl"as a ,recent speaker and some'web content. ranchero/green sauce.
and.. ' NeighborWorks' Northeast at ~ Wayne Rotary Clqb meeting. Collier added some humor to hil\'. ' 6. K~ep one hand free for waving
Nebraska is scheduled in March for Collier is director of college rela- presentation. Follqwing are 10 while 4riving. '..
th,ose planning to buy a hOII).e in tions at Wayne Stiite. .. things he has learned 'since moving 7. When drivers raise a fmget at
the near future; . . Prior to his position at WSC, . to Wayne. '. you hete, it's not the sameone they

The Homebuyer's Workshop. Collier was a copy editor and ,1. Stop signs are for wimps, Here wave at you in California.
meets Tuesday, March 6, Thursday,' designer at Inland Valley Daily ,iIi Wayne, you better .. know the 8. There's no difference between
Mii~ch 8, and Tuesday, March l3, Bulletin in Optario, Calif. and c~py right-of-wayrule.' zero degrees and 10 below. It's just
from. 6·10 p,m. in .the Lifelong editor/designer at Los Angeles 2. Sloppy Joes are'Taverns. 'cold. Unless the wind's blciWing.
Learning Center, Suit~ 0, on the. Times .andfu public relations at Unless Y0l,l're in some parts of Then if'S cold. ,..,
Northeast campus in Norfolk. Pitzer College in Claremont, Calif. Iowa, then they're called Maid- 9. Afeed (spaghetti feed, omelet

'rhi~ class. is designed .to help' Collier i~ceived his educatiori at' Rites. Or they could be called Loose feed, g'OUP feed) is a fundraiser.
ta1}e .the uncertainty out of the Colorlld6 $tat~. His master's and Meats. " Everybne in town goes and the
hom~-buying process. I The work- bachelor'~of arts degrees are, in: ,3.·The strange glow to the ndrlh food's usuallygieat: . ' ,

, shop ,will take~artidpants through Early Modern European history. 'oftown 'is notan i,llusion. You real- . 10. 'The setting sun may be
the. home~buymg I?roc~ss step by C()llier'swife, Jane, is a graphic' ly can see the Northern Lights here Cornh~skerRed, but the rising sun
sU;P ~ro~ deciding if home ~wner:f desi~er but is currently at J:lOm~ occasionally. is WaYjUe State gold. .
ship ~s nght fhr them; shoppmg for: .. fuU-timewith their three sons who 4. If you speed, the Nebraska'l . ....,.
a house that meets tl?-eir need~, ; are ages 9, 4 and 1. He is originally State Patrol will catch you. Wa~e Rotary Clu},l meets every
obtaining a h~me. mortgage, and, from as,mall town in Georgia and . 5. Gravy is a generic term for any Wednesday morning at 7 a.m. at
maintaining the. home after it is! Jane is from, small towns in sauce poured over something. Here Tacos & More in Wayne. A new
purchased. ,,' .": ' ", MiIlnesota and Cplorado. , at this fine establishment (Tacos speak~r is scheduled each week.
,To register for this $25 work-, " At Wayne State, his job duties and More), they asked me ifI want- 'Arlyo~e with questions about
shop,. call .NeighborWorks ~ include handling comml,lnications, ed gravy on my burrito. I declined,' Rotary can call Darrell Miller,
Northeast Nebraska at (402)379-, media. reJations, 'c,a!11pu;s publica- . only to lear!). thatI did want gravy Wayn~ Rotary Club president' at
3311. tions such as the alumni magazine.' because what they really m~ant is 375-4~98.'· .'., .

1

. 3.6
-.'

.16

. .13

Recorded 7 ".m. for 'previous 24 hour period
Precip./mo••.29" / Mthly snow'';' 4.6"
Yr./Date -l.03"/Sea~onalsnow- 22"

Credit Ma~ageriJ.ent Services,
Inc.,pltf., . y,s.. Er'i),est, ~'P'ndt,
Carroll. $193.65. Judgment for the

. pItf. f9r$i93.65 and ~osts:' ,

Ja~k Evetovich~ Wayne Elel11:entary.

Thursday, Febru~ry15, 2007

We use 'newsprint with recycled fiber.

! Winter / Spring fest
.AREA - St. Mary's an~~al Winter/ Spring Fest will be held

Sunday, Feb. 25 at the Wayne City Auditorium. A.beef or pork
roast beef , dinner .
will be served from
~l a.m. to 1:30 p.m,
In addition \a silent
auction will be held, . .
with a number' of
gift baskets avail
able to bid, on.

'A,QuickLook--~--~
Date High Low Precip Snow

,..,. . Feb. 8 12 6

• ~. Feb. 9 15 2

'-.,: ;:~: i~ " ~~. . ~:~
Feb. 12 33 24
Feb~ 13 25 5
Feb. 14 8 (12)

Optiin,ist Soup'dinn~r
AREA - The Wayne Optimist Club will hold its annual

Soup dinner on Sunday, Feb. 18, The day of th¢ dinner is list·
edincbrrectly inan ad in today's edition of '. .
The Herald. The event will b,e held fro
11 a.m. to 1:30' p.m.. at the. Wayne.
National Guard Armory. Funds generateJd

. from th~ eve:ptwilLbenefit the youth of th
area.

. Ple~e recycle after us~.
,- ~';, i~ '," ~ 1':

, Scout Paper Drive .. .
AREA - Wayne Boy S~quts will <:onduct their monthly

paper drixe on Saturday,Feb. 17. N~wspapers, magazines,
office/copy paper, and aluminum be~erag~ cans should be sep
arated, bagged ~nd placed at the curb by 8:00 a.m. For more
information, contact Jeff Carstens 375-3840.
",,' • .!, .. ,

Chamb~r Coffee
WAYNE ~ This' week's Chamber Coffee,'

which was originally sche<;luled to be held at
.G-Quick Stop, has been cancelled. The coffee .
on Friday, Feb. 23 will beheld at ERA
Premier Team at 703 Main Street, begin- .
~ing at 10 a.J.P. It Will be preceded by a ,

; ribbon cutting at U-Save Pharmacy at 9:30.,

2A

Florence Fredricksen

WayneCoulltyCourt _
Capital On~ Bank, ~Itf., vs.

Cprist?pher Olander, Winside;' def~
$2,438.32. Judg]Jlent for the pltf.
for $2,438.32 and costs.

, ' .' I •

Florenl;e Rasmussert
FIQrence ~iismussen, 95/of Laurel dIed Wedn~sday,' Feb. 7., 2007 at

Providence M~dical Center in Wayne. . .. .. I..

Services were held Saturday, Feb; 10 at the United ~utheranChurch in
Laurel. . , .' . ' : I.'.. .

, Florence Rasmussen was born on Feb. 21, 1911, on a farm near Obert,
the daughter of Severt &nd Emma
(Miller) Munson. She attended school
in Obert. On Jan. 21, 1932, she mar-.
ried Elmer Rasmussen in Sioux City,
Iowa. The couple made their home on
a farm near Newcastle before moving,
in 1944, to a farm north of Laurel.
They retired from farming in 1966
and moved into Laurel. She was a 75
year member of the United Lutheran
Church and its Circle. She Was a
member of the VFW Auxiliary and
the Garden Club. She enjoyed playing
cards, dancing and especially enter
taining people by playing the pian!?,
Her greatest love was for her family.

Survivors include her children,
. Flw~eIiceFredricksen, 95, of Laureldied Thursday, Feb. 8, 2007 at the JoAnn, Osburn of Norfolk, Jack' and

Hillcrest Care C~nter in Lalirel. .. '..0' " > Sharon Rasmussen of Laurel and
Serviceswer~held Tuesday, Feb.l.3at United Presbyterian Church in Connie and Loren Nelson, of Elginj 10

. '. ..~,',' Laurel.TheRev.StephenDeinesoffi- grandchildren; 18 great grandchil- Checking things d,ut
ciated. -' dren; three, great. great grandchil" , ,

i. Florence Jennie Fredricksen drep.; two brothers, Lyle and Pat Munson, of Sioux City, Iowaand Sye and Fritz and Joann Tfmme of Wayne wer~ among those taking.
\¥~S born Maya,' 1Qll atVayland, S. LaVerpe ¥UIison, of Norfolk; one sister, June and Bill Harvey, of San advantage of Providence Medical Center's annual choles
P. tQ' Georg~ an~ Jehnie (Martin) . .Di~go, Calif. . 'I terol/lipid and diabetes screening. The screening, talfes
Quist. l<'ollowirrg. the death. of her I. She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband, Elmer, in , • b . b f H t

l -, h d . d . place each year durmg Fe ruary In 0 servance 0 ear. mother; when she was four years old, '1,977; one great granddaughter; five brot ers an two s~sters an a son-
.., Month. Approximately 50 persons registered on tp,e firstFlorence was adopted by Chris and in-law. I' , • , • I

Clara (Qui,st) Hansen. She attended ,. Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery. Hom~ For Funerl;ils in Norfolk was, day of three-day event. . . . :.' . . . .
and' graduated from Laurel ;High in charge of arrangements. . i '. ,
School tl;1en was employed I;lS a t~le:. Learning system cour..se begins
phone operator. On April 9, 1933 she Marty'.' Summerl'r.·eld' I ..
married Morlon Fredricksen at her Ie HUll1an resource personnel are Relations, and Occupational
parent's home. The couple lived in ~arty Summerfield,. 49, of Wayne, di~c;l Tuesday, Feb. 13, 2007 at encouraged to improve their skills Health, ~afety and Security.
Laurel until moving to Lincolp. in Providence Medical Center in Wayne. by taking the Society for HUlp.an The clflSS is specially designed

. 1934. They lived-in Oll).aha for a .Services will be held Friday, Feb. 16 at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic Resour<;e Man,agem~nt (SHRM) .; fill' HR practitioners seeking pro-
time. In 1941, they returned to ChUl'ch in Wayne. Visitatio!). will be Thursday, F~b. 15 from 3 to 8 p.m. at Learning System Course ;it fessional'development to enhance
Laurel before moving out to the farm St, Ma,ry's Catholic Church with: a prayer service at 7p.m. Northeast Community College in or advance their careers, experi
southwest of LaUrel in 1945. They Hasemann-Schumacher Funeral' Home in Wayne is in charge of Norfolk. . enced ill:anagers new to. the HR
reti1:ed into LaUrel in 1979. She was arrangements. The 11-week class, with COUl'se field, mitJ-Ievel managers pursuing

. .'" ..1a member of theUnited Presbyterian ' , number BUS 0120~02, will meet a career;change or prom'otiol1;~ a:p.d
Ch~.cp. In Laurel, UJ!ited P~esbyterian Women, Order of the ~astern NSP warns of electronics scam Tuesdays, Feb. 20 _May I, from 1. PHR-Ievel professionals seeking to
Star, and E.L.T. She enjoyed her weekly Bible Study, dqing needle work . .... . '.,. . '; 4:30 p,m. in the Lifelong Learning "upgrade" their certification to
and spend~ng time with her family. ; The Nebraska State P~trol 'is kritiwledge, bf convincing them Center. Cost is $695. SPHR. . , '

Survivors include one son, Tom and Shirley Fredricksen of Laurel; one urging citizens tQ be aware of a they were helping amend with a The SHRM Le~uning System The SHRM Learning System is a
d;lUghte~, M~rli~a ang JimLipp~fLaur~l;ni~e gralldchildren; P gr~at-, fraudulent scam involving the business trans~ction." Course will provide participants living document. Allpartidpants
~an~~11Hdr~?~o;,tegr~at~~eat-gra~~chlH~;~eces and nephews.. . ._, reshipping?f eXp'en~iveelectronic, Nebraska residents are remind" '¢th, ljljl,.I,lv,erview of ~ey area~)Jt ~Pl, ~,~~!", acc~~s . to th~ SHRM

..'.:.'h~.·..;..·.,.,~.. Ji.·~~.i at·.:.·1'.!.~'..p~.:~~.e..}.;.d.fi·.5~: atth ,by.' he.~)..?)~f~~.J.,~, ~P.I.:.~.e:-nd' Morton m 1996, equ..,1.'.:&m.. ,ent Tw0., ,.. nort.h-ce:q.tr;i~ ed nev~r; t~.i'e~pon~ to' emtail,i }lr' a~m~~~ ~~fllmr<i~, ,l1\~p:agffUf;f1~1 ki~p.rrM~~~i~~~!f Web, sA~J~~U~~i
t };;E:~",r~perl1, a:p.~ ,{i~ ~lS en~•.. ,'; 'i~".i,;[·. ,. \ .. '1 Nehraska women r~cently became phone req,uests asm,g them 0 con. ~Y~~d.~s .a~slst~n,g stl;l~~nt~ in<,th.~~r tUl'es qU)lrterl~ updates on any SIg-
':":Acfi'\rg"pall~eaf~rs'\~~re" Andt~w FredHeiSe:I1'tJoiiathan Fredricksen, the Victfins of s'6:~h a"s~heine:·. firm, 'update or p1:ovl'de account or preparatlon for the' PHR or SPHR nificant 'changNl in legisiation or
Jo.el Lipp, Daniel Lipp, 'Brad Rath, Dennis Hart, David Lipp and David Investigators say a suspect u~ed' personal information. certification exams, the course will Hn policies.' , . , . '
Wallace. . ' . the internet to establish relation- FOll additional info.rmation on also provide professional develop- Class Isize is Hmited so partid-
B~al'Na~ ill .the. Laurel pe~etery ip. Lauret. H~s~ma,~-Sl(humach?r ships '}'ith: the tW(} women. '. Once s«;anlSarid identity theft,' visit the ment for all those in HR. . pants ate encouraged to register

FuneJ:al Homes m Laurel was m charge of arrangement~, the relationships were established~ Nebraska Attorney General's web- . Modules and Content include: early. ,For more registration
the suspect had high dollar elec- site at www.ago.state.ne.usorcallStrategicManagement.Workforceinformatio;o..callLinda .... at
tronic equipment shipped to the; the Attorney Gerieral's Consumer Planning and Employment, HR Nortl1eaiSt Community College' .at

'women, for reshipping out ofthei Protection Division at 1-800-727- Development, Compensation and (402)844-7236. .
country. '.. 6432. Benefits, Employee and LaborJ

.According to inve.stigators· the: .. . '. "1,.

suspect used credit ell-I'd inform~-:

tion: fraudulently obtained fro.lJl' ai
woman iIi Pennsylvania. tOl1l;ake)
internet pmchases of the electronic~

eqllipment. 'The equipmentwa~

ordered by the suspect, anq!
shipped directly to the two womeru
in Nebraska.

The. wome]}, who live. in NQrtl1~

Loupand Scotia, were tipliware qf
the methods used to buy the equip-:
ment and were convinced by, the!
suspect, the merchandise-nee~~d tq1

o be. repackaged before it could bel
shipped to him overseas: ' i The'
repackaged items' were beini(
shipped to an address in Ghana,:'\
. "This individual preyed on the
vuhlerability of these two women,"~
said 'Troop C, [r'.Investigative:
Services Lt. Dennis Leonard. "He
established a relationship, and
gained their confidence. In doing'
so, he was able t9' engage t];lem in'
criminal activity without their:

Obituaries_~~..;,..;..;,~~...;...;.~..i.-_"""';;'~_~_"""":"~"",",--~ __
Adeline Beaty;,

Adelil1e B~aty, 81, of Wakefield died S~a'y, Feb. 11, 2007 at Mercy
Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa.

Services .' were held Thursday, Feb. 15 at the Wakefield Christian
Church With Pator Bill Chase officiating. !.'. '. . . ,.'

AdeliAeMarie Beaty was born Jan. 24, 1926 at Herman to Josepn al1d
.Amy (Kingston) Momson. She married Charles Beaty, on July 14, 1941 at
Tekamah. The couple moved to Wakefield in 1953 when Charles worked
on the niilroad: She began work at the Milton G. Waldbaum plant in 1952
and continued for 42 years in the egg processing and drying area.
, Survivors include a daughter, Sandra and Rodney Jewell of Dixon; one
so;o., Tim Biaty of Brookings, S.D.; sQn-in-Iaw, Bill Dill of Fremont and a

, daughter-in-law, Rose Mary Beaty of Emersc;m; nine~andchildnm and
16 great-gnindchildten. "', '.. ., ';""

I' She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Charles; daughter,
~en; tw,o sons, Robert and Wayne; two .brothers and five ststers..

Pallbearers were grandsons Todd Jewell, Troy Jewell, Gurtis Je'rell,
Robert Beaty II and Toby Dill. , . . ,
: Burial was in the Wakefield Ceme~ry in Wakefield, Thompson Chap~l
Funeral Hoke in Wakefleld was in charge 6f arrangements. '

\
I,

-'" _,;.'-'~ '.,. .~.".. ",,~" .-..'., '_~~"'.'-¥"_.J . . ~
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the state constitution.
Some are 'concerned with a move

hi recent years, by groups or indi
viduals in other states, to [lDance
petitio~ efforts in Nebraska and
elsewhere in the country. Critics
are troubled by the specter of one
person or group being able to drive
debate on public policy in several
states, simply by dint of big bank
account.

It is hard to fathom such ven
tures ever being frowned upon py
the courts. If Nebraskans take' an
interest in'/in idea, and are willing
to mQunt work to P'llt it b,efore the
voters, it would seem they are enti
tled to go unfettered in. their effort
- providing that they comply with
the law.

I encourage you to con~aet me to
inform me of your opinions on the
various issues before the
Legislature. I can be reached at

,District#17, P.O,-Box 9460,4, State
Capitol, Lincoln, Neb. 68509, my
telephone number is (402) 471·
2716, my fax nuTI;.ber is (402) 479
0917 and my e-mail address is
lengel@leg.ne.gov.
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The Legislature is regularly
involved in debate over how best to
facilitate the petition process with
out putting too great a burden on
those who would use it. 'That
debate continues in the 2007 ses
sion.

One element of the debate:
Should petition backers be allowed
tp hiJ:e nonresidents to gather petI
tion circulators? Should it be illegal
,tf pay circulators on a per-si~a

tpre basis? Critics say the per sig
nature approach sometimes leads'
to overly aggressive efforts, or
fraud. " , "
, There is also' a philosophical
question at issue in, the petition
process, having to do with the ori
giris of proposed changes iil law or,

I

35 percent of the total votes cast at agendas.
such' election. The Education Committee spent

An amendment was offered to two afternoons listening to testimo
revert the number of signatures ny pertaining to the Omaha Public
required back to

l
a' percentage of Schools boup.dill'Y issue. The bill

those who voted at the la~t guber- prought forth by the majority of the
natorial election compared with the superintendents, from the metro
current requirement of a percent- area contained a flaw in the fund
age of registered voters: Tm,.s is ing provisions,in that it shifted
how it was done prior to Ii courtrul- state aid from school' systems out
ing. Other amendments were side th.e 11 metropolitan school dis-
offered to lessen the decrease in tricts to those metropolitan dis
'proposed signatures for an enact- triets. The metro superintendents

'mentof law and to require the stated that it was not intentional
same num1?er of signatures for a andare worl?ng on a remedy. It is,
'referendum as it takes to suspend now up to the Education
the law. This amendment stemmed Committee to decide which propos
from tne Class I issue, where al(s) to advance to the floor of the
enough signatures were collected Legislature for debate by the entire
to place the repeal of LB 126 on the body. The Governor has recently
ballot, but not enough to suspend ' come out in support of the, plan
the law from going into effect. None offered by the metro superinten
of the p~oposed alI).endments were dents.
successful.

Mter much' discussion, LR g
failed to advance on a 20-22 vote. I
voted in support of its advance
ment for the reasons already dis
'cussed. I thillk some senators were
concerned that this change might
infringe on 'the dghts of
Nebra'skans. I, however, feel that
we have to protect our 'constitution
from national groups with national

Initiative petitions topic of'debate for legislators

I' The health risks associated with
smoking - directly or through., sec
ondhand exposure to smoke - have
been acknowledged by most of us,

There was a time when the and our governments. ". '
~" I '" _ ' '_ _ I ' ' .

words "local control" would likely,; Once society has a compelling
conjUre Ii single issue in the minds 4lterest in regulating an activi~y
of those' familiar with the (:'compelling interest" is a legal
Legislature. 't~rm) for the public good, the

"Local control" was, a war cry to courts generally acknowledge that
be heard whenever there was a' government has authority to do it.
move,or even a sugg~stion, having A third area of potential change
to do with merging the state's in an area close to the hearts of
smallest school districts - the Class Nebraskans has to do with the sys-
I districts that were recently dis- t~m use~ by the citizenry t? p~t
solved by the Legislature. issues on the statewide ballot. .

Urban lawmakers often arglled ' ,Nebraska is among the minority
that when their rurfJ' colleagues ;of states that provide for direct
took up the "local control" rallying •democracy thi'ough a 'system of ini
cry, what they really meant was '. tiatiVe and refertmdum petitions.
"We have a: good tax shelter, leave
us aloneP'

Times, and population 'centers
changed. The unthinkable'
occurred.

The "local control" standard still
arises on. other I matters of sodal
and political import.

Legislators are considering a
measure that would regulate sniok~
ing throughout the state. ,

Any law that might, issue from
the Tower on' the Plains would cen
ter on the obvious: workplace
,smoking, public buildings and pri- 1\ , '

. vate, bus,inesses. Lincoln h,as a Y l;¢ ~~
strict local smoking ordinance. ~:c:'

Omaha has one, but it provides I'I!() __~"
some temporary exemptions for " , ~

standalon~' bars, a ~ace track and, ' , ~-~

some other places:·
The notion of state governmen't' ij

determining when and where the
populace could use tobacco, outside ' ,
private homes, still seems;
OrWellian to some. Critics view it l ~,' '

not only as a matter thiit should be'
left to "local control" of communi- ,
ties, but often as something that
s?ould be entirJ'lly up to the indi- ,0 • ' ~~

YIqUal.. _:, I, ,~ ... ; ",:,., ,~;, ~:a

;,Wha.t, Wasj lJ1}~b.inkabJe '1Po~s~ t~!"'C":i~; ,;Ll ~,
oj,l;en becomes, thinkable, when gOY~ l~' j ,'.), , ,.', " ,,:

ernlIlent is faced with unavoidiible ", ltIlffl{!1
realities, and/or public demand. IIHllliU;

. By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press AssociatiOl,1

Tuesdayw~s supposed to bejust
another ordi;narY' day. The' day
before Valentjne's Day,' qne day
closer to Spring and a myriad of
other normal Tuesday activities at
work.

Ordinary as it turned out, would
have been an outstanding alterna
ti~e to what transpired as the com
mupity of Wayne su!feted thett:ag"
ic 10'sS" of a~ true itfu,l'ili$sadb't' lind
lo~g'b~fo~(; 'we ~hoiJd li~W: i'" "

Marty Summerfield passed away
shortlyafter 7 a.m. and news of tlie
tragedy reached my phone just
before ,nine.' So much for ordinary.
Numbne~s ran rampant throu~h-'

out the riewspap~r office and,

----Editorials------......,ii. Capitol View

'Local control' is now statewide war cry

No ordinary, 'day
menis coach Gr~g McDermott (now
the iowa State head coach for those
that don't follow 'athletics) and he
alwayS! offered a helpmi hand in
any capacity, t~ booster clubs both
at Wayne High and Wayne State.

The truth is MartY-loved Wayne..
I know this fOf a fact because he
,told me countless' times. This for
iiier Iowa" boy'gave' h'isl1~arl'and
.S(\W:· tW' this :comfJ.1.unity afte,r' hi$
coll'egiate" eXPerience at W~yn~
State College. " .

He loved raising" his ,family in
this community but his role went
far beyond, the boundaril;ls of our
city limits. He had a way with
words. He made yqu feel welcom~ For the n~xt several weeks, sen-
to our c,ommunity which is whyhe ators will continue meeting as, a '
spent countless !:lours helping to legislative body in the morning and
find ways to recruit business " '

dividing into cop:).l:pit~esror, puJ;>llc
'and/brindustry to Wayn,e: 'hearings in the afternoons. Drtring

He had a passion to see that our the third week in March, the liear~
community always ~id its best to ing process will.conclude and sen&.
rise to· the top, lie was a true tors W,l'11" begin meeting in an-da,Y
ambassador---an offi,dal m,ess,enger

sessions. ' '
with a special missip:n. . ,Two of the mornings this past

His passion didn'tstop there. He wee~ were ~pent discussing a prQ~
alsO,lov,'e,d, th"e game' of golf~ndto , '. " ' , posed constitutional amendment

, pe<juiU! frank, he was pJ;etty darn that .would change the numb,ero,'f
" g'06d. "Butyo'U see; 'the beauty of ', signatures required on, initiative

thi~ gUyon, the golf course wasn't petitions. Under LR 8, the numbet
' Jl~,St his si;nootp swing, it was the of: signatures required for the

cQmfort you felt playing the game : enactment of a Jaw is deCreased
ofgolf with him. He loved beirigon " " , '
the course.' It didll't watter if you .,from sev~n percent t.o ~our per~el}t
~', d' ," ',' l' d· 't h' 'd"" . ' h of the regI~teredvoters lD the state.f·a a SlDg e 19I an 1cap suc as A h' ' .' 1-:' b f'
h·' If"'f' hd h d" .,,\ t te s.ame tIme; t~~e num er 9

; Imse ,o~ l you . a a an, lCap 1~, signatures required to tJ:mend the
the upper 30's, his demeanor was' " . ; ..'" "',,"

hr ' h h d '. 11 'tn"" ' "t" 'd',' It b t constItutIOn IS, lDcreased from, ,10
t ougout t e town an lD a ' ",esa,'dlIl~ "Q"':tahfcYllou. wlCas a ,ou" petceIltto 15 perc~nt'~f're~stere,",d
likeliho,od, will cOJltinue for the ~omra ery WIle, ow go leI'S. ' , tEl " ' , .,' " • ,""
n~xtseveraldays.,' , ','Ordinary-did not describe the.' VOT{s.~ t' tbhidLRg'CA": change. The process' that (the
' A~,age 49, Marly was the pich:~re ,likeD;ess ...of, Marty Summerfield. ,,' to' m:~~ ~nmo;e ~fficclt for :e~~ Legislature must adhere to, if initi~

0"(the I1i"oud fathE:)r as b,e celebrated , Extra~)f(linary seems much more fina'n' ed 'ts'l·de 'gr' p's ti" co'm'e' a't1"ng" a' change' l'n the const1'tutio'n. h f· d' h"'" '., f hi '. fi . 'h· rt' ' 1 C, ou ou ' ,.,
w1t

N
nens ~,~ recent news 0 h :' , 1ttlD~.. aS

l
,~ pvsona 1[ wa~' into our state ahdatte~pt, to is strict. Whereas a bill requires

so\.at~ece~VIn~.numerous ~c ~ -, '~x~~p 1O~: ,wen 1 c,~~e., 0 max:- change' our 'constitution. As ,'a the afflrmative vote of the majority
ars IP 0 e~s~r "IS prowess In

l
t. e" e lDg l,S commuDl y lD every, trade-off" the signafures re~\Iired of elected members (2,5) for pas

Ch'" assroom.. . e .spen
b
t ~tount ess

t
, ,wa

Th
y,. .' th 't'. h 'F" "th to change a state law' are lowered, sage, a constitutional amendment

ours' remlD1sclDg, a ou rece~ ,IS IS e. 1me were ill" ' . ~s such attempts are usuallyihade requires a 3/5th plurality (or' 30
bask,.etball games the Blue DeVIls': Family and Fnends need, to playa b' N b a k s' thr' h grass- 00't vote's) cor the gen'eral elect'l·on',and ,"

I 'd' , N' te', '. ' " d "tal 1· tt·' thr 'h th' y, e l' s an oug l' 11 ..
P aye~s a., s SeDlOr ye!ll' ~n s v.1 1'0 e ~n ge mg oug , IS. efforts. , .,' 4/5th plurality (or 40 votes) if sub-
down WIth one regular season con- tIme of gnef. Many folks feel the I b li . th . ·t· t· ~ " "d c h .',, , " , , e eve In e lD1 1a 1ve process , lDltte to" voters lOr t e pnmary
test left before the start of sub-dis- keYI is to celebrate Marty's life T h ' ft' t ted th t th 1·. " 'h d d h "., f. ave 0 en s a a' e peop e election. Additionally, any c.onstitu:
tncts.' , '. " ,throug anec otes .an ot ~r are the second house' of: 'our tional amendment passed by the

Marty w,as always amIdst con- means, and by all means that IS' U . 'al L . 1 t H' , .' ' S' ' ' , B T" . fi mcamer egIS a ure. owever, Legislature must also be approved
v,ersatlO,ns about WayT),e tate ath- great.. , U ,It IS also loe to mourn. I '11 b 1·' th t th ' 't· b' .. f I' t .,', , ,',' ",'" , , ' , ' persona y e 1eve a e cons 10- y,'a maJonty 0,. e ec o",rs votmgon
let1cs and was very close friends the loss ofthis man: t t' h Id b d d ', . ',',' d . u IOn s ou e regal' e as a such amendment, 'provided ,that
WIth current women's basketball I won er how that golf match lD h· hI' t d d ' t' "d the votes' cast in favor of the

' coach ,I Ryun, Williains;', He als,0 heaven is going right now between t~gt ~ r~sPfdc ~ ocu:;~n cl,:~ . '
spoke often with for~er Wildcat Marty and Bob.' a 1 s ou every 1 1C .0 amendment shali D;0t be less than

. '" ' " .

Wall'eup call
\ '

, Ourcommu,nity wilf say goodbye for th~'finaltlm~
Friday toa business~anwho had atremendous'impac{
on Wayne. ,r;" ,," .,." ,r" ,1 'F

" 'As most of us1who kIiew Marty Slnnmedield struggle
to find meaning to this tragedy we shouJd keep in :tpind '
one thing, never ever eyer take anything for gr'anted.

" Maintaining a healthy heart and lifestyle has taken
front and center stage again and this time itneeds to be '
~l wake-up call for marly :o( us,, Lifeis precious8:nd invari~,
ably short. Therefore, it's imperative to !leed'this wake- .
upcall." ' , ; , , ,', ' ' '

, Rotary's weekly me~ting on Wednesday had, a focus ou'
Cardiac Rehab with Teri Beza. from Providence Medfcai
Center dQing: ~n Q~tstandin~ j0l> ofeclucating ~otarians' • '
a1:>6ut the signals of hellrt disease and how important it is
~o be checked regularly, especially when genetics point,to
poss,ik1e Pf09le~~. ,.", " "'" ,'", ,,' '

Afriend ofmine told me the other day that people will
'do a proficient job over the next several weeks of cutting
back QIl habits that ilffect the heart in an ill way but '
h~man nature will revert them back to their normal
lifest)rle~...and h~'s prob~bly right. Mu~h similar with'
New Year, resolutions. ,

Those that answer the callevery year with. amlual
physicals and check-ups, cudos to,you,job well done 'and

.', ,-," -,

keep up the good work.
Thererilainderof us that don't do this" hang on the

phone's ringing, H-E,-L-L-O, just asecorid,'IT'S FOR
,YOU! ' '. ,

,-, .
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Mardi Gras
event 'to be.
held at Wayne'
I>,ublic Library

WaYne. Publ;ic Library i~cele
brating Mardi Gras on Tuesday,
Feb. 20. ",..'

Throughout the day there ~ll be
refreshments and beads available
at the circulation desk. There will
also be acrl,ift for the younger
patrons.

"Everyone is invited to help us
celebrate while ::;upplies last,~ said
Julie psnes, Youth Service Director
at the library. :, . . I

For more information on the
Mardi Gras celebration, contact tlie
librai'Y, at (402) 375-q135. .

provided the prize money for the
event (I:trst place $100 an,d se,cond
place $50)~·WSC pean of Students
donated various Pepsi products
and area businesses donated items
a~d gift' certificates C:Pamida,
Godfather's, Pizza Hut, Movie
Gallery; Magic Wok, and Subway)
for intermission door prizes.

installing unnecessary parts. .'
Services include general :maintenance, oil

changes, trani3mission services, t.une-ups, tire sales,
diagnosis. a.nd repair of drivability proble:rns, com
puter diagnosis, transmission replacement and

. major engine repair on all domestic makes. General
.maintenance is performed on foreign car~.

"Our location is convenient because it' is within
walkingdi~tance to, the downtown stores," IJeleli.
said. "Our customers' can explore downtown whil'e'
'they wait for their vehicles to be completed," Helen
said. .

. Heike~ Aut~motive is located at 419 M~iriStreet
~nd is open Monday thiough FridilY from {30 a.m.

, until 5;30 p.m. with 24 hour wrecker s~rvices'avail
able. ;For more information call375-4385 durjng
business hours and 375-3109 for after hourswreck-
er service." ' . , .'. ','

of the Library' will put on a College
Knowledge Bowl on Thursday, Feb.
22 at the Wayne Public
Library/Senior Center. The event
will begin at 1 p.m. The College
Knowledge Bowl is free and open to
the public. ' "

Eight teams of Wayne State
undergraduates and two alternate
teams are sJated to participate in
the quiz bowl. Questions for the
bowl were created in part by
Friends of the Library and selected
WSC faculty.

Students, were qu,ick to sign rip.
Within a week, there were' eight
teams as well as waiting lists and
alternate teams. The teams are
already having fun naming them
selves~ A few of the names include,
"Vandelay Indu::;tries," "ThTee Wise
Men" and the "Neihardt Nerds."
The bowl will operate on a single
elimination format. Atypical
round will feature 20 questions and
a bonus bet question (like final
jeopardy) to determine which
teams will progress to the ::;emi
and final roUnds.

Dr.' Rand)'" Bertolas, one of Pi
.Gamma Mll's faculty ~dvi::;ots, will
act as the bowl'/3 master of Cere-

~ . ~ - . ".

mon:res. ..' .
Wayne Sta~e Colleg~ FoU:r19.ation

Heikes Autontotive provides i

com.plete auto service .

. Heikes Autom()tive is ~taffedby le~ to right, Ron, Helen, AI and Dan Heikes•

, Family owned and operated, Heikes automotive
has been a part of the Wayne community sjnce June
2,1986. . .

The father, AI and his two sons, Dan and Ron ar~
the mechanics. AI's wife, Helen, serves as book~

keeper and office mlimager of the business.
AI has been an. automotive technician. in Wayne

since 1966. He and Dan had been previously
employed by Mike Perry Chevrolet in Wayne. .

Ron joined the team as a technician in 1988. Dan
is an ASE certified Master Technician as well as
being certified .as an ASE Advanced :Level
Specialist. ' .

The business is an AC Delco TSS service center
which enables the technicians to take specialized
GM cla~ses. This allows them to keep 'lIp with the
ever changing automotive industry.
. Specialized equipment is necessary to correctly
diagnose the new vehicles and' thus avoiqing

. .

\
Pi Gamma Mu (WSC Social

Science Honor Society) and Friends

Speech team
competes in

.David City·
Members of the Wayne High

School Speech Team traveled to the
David City Invitational on Feb. 10.

Those who earned medals were
,Andrea Wert, 12th in Persuasive
and 1bth in Poetry; Renae
Allemann, 11th in Poetry; the Duet
of Heidi Garvin and Brett Dorcey,
11th; . Maddie Jager,' eighth in
Informative; Joe Whitt, eighth in
Persuasive; and Erin Zink, sixth in
Informative.

Heidi Garvin took h~me runner
up honors in Extemporaneous,

There were over 450 entries in
the tournament and' 28 schools
competing. As a team, Wayn~ took
fifth place honors.

The speech, team Will travel to
Battle Creek f<:>r7competition on

. . j . .

Saturday" Feb,,!' 17. Conference
speech .com,P~Ni,9I\ will.. a:lso tftke

p..lace,at Ba~t.le cre~~, on ~at1drY'
Feb. ~4.. .'.. ..;

,., , '

achieve academic, financial and
,! ~c

career succ~ss.' " " ,'" ,,'
For more information, please call

375-7327 or 375-7425. ' ". ~,

creating happy rpemories, and
improving the quality of life for
children. If you know a child
between the ages of 3 and 18 who
may be in need of its wish granting
services" please call 727-937.-3600
or toll free 888-918~9004.

, For more information on Kids
Wish Network, visit their website
at www.kidswishnetwork.org , I

area to be completed.
The cou:dcil gaYe approval for a

contractwithGEIMJHarden
Associates for an aerial photo of the
city ofWayne~

The council lipproved Mayor
Shelton~s appointment of .:aod
Garwood to the Recreation-Leisure
Services Commission. ,

The council will next meet in reg
ular session on Tuesday, Feb. 27 at
5:30p.m.

Reminder to
volunteer
blood donors!

remaining from the remodeling of
the auditorium. .

The second request is for awater
cooler iIi the city office. Funding for
this will come from' the mainte-
nance budget.', '

As a Community Development
Agency (CDA), 'council members
granted an extension of the
Purchase Agreement between
Great Dane and the CDA. This
extension will allow more time for
the environmental study of the

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank is having a blood drh;e at the
Fire Hall' in WaYne on Th1¥sday,
Feb 22 from 8:30 .a.m. to 3 p.m.
The blood 's-upply is low and the

. blood bank appreciates donations
from volunteer donors.

worked with -more than 500 col
leges, employers and edu
catio:ri-~ase<l organizations
http://www..l~featrergraduation.com
I contentlour-customer::;/our-cus
tomers.htm. His publications have Uhing to be .
been read alld utilized by more . • d'

.tha~ Ol~e hub.dred thou~and college Superlnten ent .
stude~ts and recene graduates of Norfolk. schools;
across the country., " 1

ltike, mos~ college students, Norfolk Schools' next superinten-
Arndt faced the struggles,of transi- dent is Dr. Marlene Uhing of
tioning into and out of college on Se~atd. '. Through a selectiop
his own. He grew up in a small process, the Norfolk Schopl Board
farming community and has fIrst- recently named pro Uhing to suq
hand experience with the ~ulture ceed Dr, :al:\ndy Nelson who wiU
shock of moving to a large college step doWn from the position thi's
campus. Arndt's presentation cov- summer. Dr. Uhing is cUlTently
ers };low to deal with roommates, ::;uperintendentof Seward Public
how do you make yourself known Schools.
in a class of hundreds of other stu- With her move to the Norfolk
dents, 'Yhat'S the most effective School system,' she will be comin~ .
way to ~ake notes, what major back to a familiar area, Before tak
should you declare, how do you ing over superintendent duties ~t
land and succeed in your I:trst job Seward Public Schools in 2003, she
and how do you get YOurself' out of was superintendent of Schools llrt
debt. . Randolph Public Schools from

Arndt has interviewed profes- 1998-2003. Prior to that, she w~s

sional!3 in a vfl.riety of fjelds and . adjunct faculty in edu:catio:n~l

discovered that ther~were common administration at Wayne State
keys to success.' After years of 90Uege from 1995-2003. She w~s
research, he condeni3ed his findings director of special education, staff

. into simple concepts that the aver- .devel'opment, and athletics ~t
age person coul~ apply to life to . Wayne Public Schools in Wayn,e

. . from 1996-1998. Her husband, Dt~

. Bob Uhing, is a::;sistant adminiq
trator for ESU #1 in Wakefield.
Their son, Brad, is studying for his
doctorate at UN-L.
, Dr., Uhing's education bac~

gro~ndinclude~ ear.ning her bache
lor's degree from Mount Martr
College in Yankton, S.D., her mas
ter's degrees in kindergarten
through 12th grade special educa
.tion and kindergarten through
12th grade school counseling, edq

. cation specialist's degrees from
WSC and her doctorate from the'
Vniv~rsityof ~o)lth Dakota.

'rhe Wayp.e Herald, Th~rsday,FebruarY 15, 20074A

Jess .......· ':-"':'_~ .....o--.....o--_....;;.....o-.__.....o--_

Kids Wish Ne.tworkwould like'~o
thank th~ following for helping to
make Jess's wish extra special:
Embassy Suites, Wayne Kiwanis
Club, Pirates/ Dinner Adventure
Theater, Pizza' Hut, The Royal
Plaza Hotel, The Sizzler and
Wonderworks.

Kids Wish Network is a national
ly, recognized non-profit organiza
tion dedicated to infusing hope,

'1 1, .,"

·continued from page lA

I'
The Wayne ~tate College Career

SerVices office, ,will host expert
Terry Arndt in tl,1e Frey COnfer~nce

Suite in the Student Center' on
Thursday, Feb:. 22,fi:om noon. to 1
p,m. There is no admission cnarge.

in 1999; Aindt started Life A:ft;er
Graduation, LLC as a resQur~e to'
help college students and recent
graduates learn about the tools and

'. - -. ,!I..

information to help ~~hieve acade-
mic, Iman<;ial and career s:u~ces~.
. Eightyear~ ,later, Arndt has

l,
,I .,.',1

Winter concert' I.t
. , "'" " ',' , . ',. '. ".,. ~

l:he'Yayne JIigh' School instrumental mu~icdepartment,under the~~rec!iol1 o~ Bra1
Wel>,er, presented its annual Winter Cpncert last week. Gr~ups perf~rmlp.gmclude.d th~

combined Varsity and Cadet Bands, Jaz:l;Baw·d U~l)d Jazz Band I. PIctured ~bove IS th~

· Jazz nand II. j

·TRUST Coalitioti
WOfk~hopat WSC

The Toward Resp~nsibl~ Use of
Substances Today (TRUST)
Coalition is sponsoring a Webinar
(audio teleconference" with
PowerPoint slides) on the powerof
music in relation to drug aware
ness from 2 to 3:15 p.m. ~n the
Elkhorn Room of the Student
Center on th~ W~yne $tate College
c'ampus on March 27. Admission is
free. ,.

Music is a pQwerful mes::;enger
for today's youth including instruc
tion on how to act and behave in
our society. This session will pro
vide information on cUl;tent alcohol
and drug-related trends in mu::;ic
and discussion on how many youth
may r~spond to music niessag~s.
Understanding some of these
issues, will give professionaJs tools
for improving how they communi-
cate with youth. . "

The mission of the TRUST
Coalition "is to reduce problems
related to I alcohol and drug abuse.
If classesllarge groups plan on
attending, . please notify E:athy
Mohlfeld' at (402) 375-7321 in
advance to make appropriate seat
ing adjustD;lents.,

ful and helped us whenever we
· needed assistance or anything."
She was also incredibly grateful to
Lora and, Kids' Wish Network:
"This was a v.ery special time for all
of us. I c~n't say enough how much
this trip meant to Jess andolir
family!"

Street ---~....;..........--~-------~-
continued from page lA

WSC Royalty candidates .
Wayne State College Freshman Royalty CaJididates include, front row, from left, ;Tessa
Wietfeld of Leigh; Sud Havelka of Weston; Emilee Pease of Peru; Allison Friedmann -of
Sim.1X city, Iowa; Kristin Soper of Neligh; Heidi Nollette of Nellzel and Jessic~ Monk of
Louisville•. Back row, Reno Blomquist of Chand,ler; Justin Schreier of W~v~rly;LukasRix

,.,
£1,'0",.·.··U·.. ' ". n'.' Q.. el'.o...r _._'_,.....;.._._,','_,_.__,.;._. ofLy~ns;Josh Moulden of Denver, Colo.; Lucas Best of Lincoln; Adam Hawthorne ofY tq Central City and Riley HaD;lilton o~ Spencer~ Coronation will take place on Saturday, Feb.

" " assessments. Sixteen school~ were 'fo!' logos on th~ floor. 17 during halftime ofthe women's basketb~111game.
· continued fr0lll page lA ch,of)eri to participate. He also noted Dr. Reinert discussed school .

hOveboonmjood.\tmatime. :~:~~;~~:~\;~=h23jn :=~::n:r:n~.0~;da::~:J::· College Knowledge Bowl planlU~d
Daryl' Schrunk, klementary Kelly Ballinge.r" SPED director, same, which is better than some of

schooll?rincipal,gave an update on .said staffmember Jean Dorcey gets the area schools. In the Wayne
t};le laptop granthe.put t~gether for a Pat{):n the Back for emptying the school system, state aid is down
the elementary school. If the school lost and found box in a learning $700 from last year as compared to
gets th,e grant, a teacher in each experience"fo~'her students that around $250,000 to $300,000 for
gmde Will get a laptop; scanner, involved a trip to the laundromat.' some schools; Headded landvaiue
printer,' projectorand digital caj)1- In Athletic Dir~tor ~ocky Ruhl;s is up which affects the amount of
era to use at school. He also noted 'absence, Dr.. Reinert gave an state aid received~'
he is involved in the Safe Routes to: update oli the bleachers in the high' Board members approved the

\,School grant~hich will tie in'cityl school gym~, He ::;aid tear down of ::;econd reading of policy 4101 (per
'pe~estriaJ:i t~l:l,ils a':nli the route~ to the old bleachers should start in sonnel-classified-vacation) and
.theCo:rnml1nityActivity School and MaY'fith in'staiIation done by the I:trst reading of policy 6010 (gradu-
to the school. end of June. Dr. Reinertnoted they ation requirements).

Tim "Krupicka, Middle School hope' 'for funding fr()m. the' The next meeting of the Wayne
prin~ipal,:dotedthe eighth grade Foundation and they will borrow Community Schools Board of
has been chosen to take assess- the remairu.ng amount. He added' Education is set for Monday, March
ment' tests. in 'l'eading' and math. they are looking fot corporate spon- 12 at 7 p.m. at Wayne High School.
Four'; ~tudents wili take\vriting sorship from some larg~ vendors

\ " ,. ~ .

would like to move forward on the
one year agreement for insurance

, reasons before the beginning of the
spring ru~by::;eason..

Approval was given fot two ADA
accommodations in public build-
ings~ "

The first is for a door opener for
the City Auditorium. Funding will
come from construction funds

'. Wayn~State Col~ege to 40stexpertTerryArndt
,.;

, .'

-, .._~-- ----_._, --~ -- '-- -;-'---""
.~.-
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half, 47-38 with 14:23 left in the game, but the
Peacocks went on a 10-3 run to close the gap to '
just one point, 54-53 with 7:29 left in the game. W

With 2:28 remaining, UIU's Andrea Downs con
nected on a lay up to give the Peacock's their first
lead ofth~ second half,61-60.

Andrj:la Schoepf sank two free throws for the,
'Cats with 2:17 remaining to regain the lead 62
61. Downs then sank another jumper to give
Upper Iowa the lead 63-62 with just over one
minute to play. '

After a Wildcat missed shot, the Peacocks used
all 30 seconds on the shot clock but came up
empty with 11 seconds remaining in the game. .

That set up the game winning shot as.
Gusti-l,fsoIJ, hit McCormick who connected on ,a
jumper with two seconds left to win the game. ,

M~Corrnick led a balanced scoring~ttack for
Wayne State with 14 points. '.

Gustafson was 8-of-8 from the free throw line

---~SeeWINS, Page 2B----

state's small school wrestling teama.
Qualifying only three ihdividuals for

the first thne sinc~ 1983 places the
Wildcat run of top ten finishes at the

Wayne High state qualifying
wrestlers are (above, left to
right) Nick Klassen, Jordan
McDonald and Bren' Vander

,Weit ,Winside state qualifi.ers
(at left) are Jordan Brummels
(cl(>ckwise, from left), Tucker'
Bowers and Kalin Koch.
Wakefield's state wrestlers are'
Dexter Driskell (left) and T.J.
Rose;

Wayn'eState women keep streak'alive:
,with pair Qf NSIC road wins

~ "

Wayne State 64, Upper Iowa 63
,Senior forward EriIJ, McCormick sank a jumper

with two seconds remaining in regulation to lift
Wayne State past Upper Iowa 64-63 in Northern
Sun action on Feb. 9, in Fayette, Iowa.
. Wayne State took an early 10-4 lead in the first

half after senior guard Lauren Gustafson m;lde a
lay up with 12:59 remain.ing.

Upper Iowa responded and took the l,ead 22-21
with 5:51 to g() in the first halfwhen Ashley Martin
hit a three pointer. ..", ,,' ,

The Wildcats scoreq the final four points o( th~
first half to take a 3~-29advantage into the lOcker
room.' '".

WSC built a nine point lead early in the second

The final road trip of the season was successful
for the Wayne State womens' basketball team.

The Wildcats posted two wins last weekenl! to
improve to 15-9 on the season and 8-7 in league
play. ,

Recaps for last weekend's games i~clude:

Wayne State scoring: Dalla~
Hodges 9, Matt Rathje 11, Jonathon
Thomas 14, Bryce Caldwell 24, Jamar
I;)iggs 10 David Walters 12, Michalll
Dickes 2, Tim Taylor 2.

, ,

Winona State 80,
Wayne Stl:\.te 72 ,

NCAA DIvision II top-ranked
Winona State held off a late Wayne
State rally for an' 80-12 conference
win on Feb. 10 in Winona, Minn.

The host Warriors record.their
45t\l straight win dating ba~k to
last season and improved, to 23-0
ov~rall this season and 14-0 mthe
NSIC

With the excepti~n of twq ties
and two early lead !:h~nges iiI the
fiTSt "3:30, I Winona State led the

. entire game and heIda double-digit
lead for much'of the night.

The Warriors had a 13-point lead
in the firsthalf, 31·18 with 9:23 to

-See SPLIT, Page 2B-

Eight~reawre~tlersqualify for state
at the school were rolled up ~~til the ' ,
program was reinst~ted there'~ in the
2000-2001 season.';: ~ ,,'

The Trojans will qe represey.ted by
T.J. Rose (103) who enters thewurney
with a 18-8 record anI! plac~d~hird ~t
the C-2 distlict tournament l;l,t .t'Torfo~k

Catholic ,after' downing Nathan

~:~c,:~~.Of,C",~oft,o,n, ',8,-6 in t~',e",,cj,ltn,,sola,-
Dex Driskell (31-4) was crowed dis.

tric,t champion with an 8-~,eci~ion

over Michael Stelling in the 18a-pound
final. " , ' ',: ' f l,'

The Winside w~estling squa~'1-2-3 "
punch 'of" Jordan .:erummels, ifuccker"
Bowers and Kahn' Koch. ~d ,', tqe ,

Wil,dcats to a fifth, ,P,,la,eEl fmis,h, . the P,
2 district tournament at Stanto .

This trio of wrestlers has b en the
mainstay of the youngesi,",,\fin,s,i.d,e
wrestling squad in head coacp Pa,ul
Sok's 27-year tenure with ~he Wlldcats,

Brummels (135) ~ept the' lVildcat
string of district' gOld, medal, ~inners

alive with a 6-4 dec~sion over 4ndrew
Glause of Palmer, while Bow&s fin
ished' as the silver med~ willnet in the
,152 pound clivisio:p. losing to: Chad'
Brester of Howells. ' f' ,

Koch finished in third place b~ beat
ing Tyle,r Wichman for the secolld time
in the two day tournament by JlU 8·1
decision in the 135 pound brack~t.

The loss of defending state champion
Dewey Bowers at 152 pounds wi\l prob
a~ly prevent the Wildcats fro:ql once
again finishin~ among the elite, of the ~ See EIGHT, llage 2B -

J

SubdistrictplayJ',opens for Wayne High
'~. '. \

Seniors shine in first round'
win over Battle 'Creek

The opening game of subdistricts
proved to be" a thriller for the

.Wayne High Blue' Devil girls' bas-
ketball team. ','

" .~a.:r.90_~,.1In.Pt!~y,~4;to;;~14-$.a,n.d
advanced to' the' subdistrict- final
6n Thursday (tOnight) to ta1w' ~n
Norfolk Catholic after downing
Battie Creek 44~42 on Feb. 13.

Senior Sara Frenchs scored, 11 of
her game-leading 13 points, includ
ing 7-of-8 from the charitY stripe, in
the fourth quarter to lead Wayne to
the first round Win.

Frerichs also came up big defen- Wayne ' 13: •. 6 7' 18 -'- 44
sively as she forced two steals in Battle Creek 1113 6 l~ - 42

, the fourth quarter. I Wayne scorhlg: Sara Frerichs 13,
"It's always tough to playa team Regan Ruhl 12; Nicole Rauner 5;

three times in ona season," Wayne Michelle Jarvi 6, Samantha Dunklau 6,
coach Courtney Maassaid. "I didn't Maddy Moser 2." ,
feel that we played the best, but we
played well the fourth quarter." . Wayne 64, Madison 47

Wayne took their fmallead when Wayne wrapped up the regular
the team;s other senior, Itegan RullI season on a winning note with a
hit a jumper off the glass with' 10 dominating 64-47 road win at
seconds to give the Blue Devils a Madison On Feb. 9. '
44-42 lead in the the see-saw battle. "The second half we came out

Ruhlflnished the night with 12 very flat," Maas, said. "We weren't
points, including a pair of treys. patient on offens~ and weren't

Free throws made all the differ- playing very good defense. The
ence for WHS in the final frame as fourth quarter the game turned
Frerichs and Samantha Dunklau back around and we started being
cotnbine,d to hit 9-of-10 attempts at' mor~ patient and started playing
the line:' ' , our game again."

"Free throws are what wonus the Michelle Jarvi led the team with
game," Maas added. "We shot free 13 points.
throws well and 1 thought the girls 20 24 6 ', " . , 'Wayne ',14-,64
pers~vered through a rough day ,
with no scl,lool and a tough situa- Madison',J 8 14 187(}- 47
, Wayne scoring: Sara Frel'ic~ 11,
tion in Wayne." - Nicole Rauner 6, Michell", JarVi 13,

0' <'The Blue ,:DeVils advance to play Samantha Dunklau 6, JustineCarroU
No. l.-se~d Norfolk Catholic .in the',4, Mega* ,1';Ti~s~n1, Cori VQlk 2;
subdlstnct final at 7 p.m. tomght at I Shannon Jarvi 4. Maddy Moser pulls down a rebound for Wayne High in last Friday's contest at Madison.

Mer a competitive twp-day district
tournament on Feb. 9-10, eight
wrestiers from the Wayne Herald cov
erage' area will adva,nce to the state
tournament. , ' " ,

Wayne High and Winside will both
send three grapplers to the mats at'
Qwest Center Omaha, while Wj3.kefield
will end what's been a long state tour-,
nament drought - 27 years to be exact
- with two Trojan grapplers headed to b

,the' 'state tournament that begins
" Thursday (today) and runs 'through
Saturda~, ,
, , WaYne will send (Irst-time qualifiers
Jordan McDonald (140) and Nick
KlasseJ;l (1n>: along with, returning
215-pounder Brlin Vander Weil tQ the
Chi.ss ~ tourniurient.' " ' •'

McDonald (23·16) placed fourth at
last week's Class B-2 district tourna
ment in SC9uyl~~ arter losing a 17-4
decision to" Mike Corritore of Omaha

, Skutt in the consolation finals.
'Klassen (22-19) also phiced foUrth

last we\=lk's after he lost to' Shawn
Dvorak of Pierce 10-2 in the consolation
final maifh. .

WaYne's top finisher was Vander Weil
(31-5) who took third afterhe pinned
Brandon Hilger of Blair in 1:40~

The last time Wakefield competed in
the state tournament was 1980 when
the Trojans sent six grapplers to the
state mat.

Wakefield discontinued its wrestling
program the following year that mats

, Thursday, February 15, 2007,

The WSC Wildc!!-t mens'basket- a ~7;12 !!-dvantag~ with 10:27
ball team produced a split in its remaining in the first half.
final'road trip of the r~gular sea- Upper iowa was able to cut tne
son. Wayne State lead to just six point~

, The Wildcats moved to 13.:.11 on at that brelik 43-37. . .
the season and 8-7, against In the second half, Wayne State
Northern Sun foes foilowing' was able to extend the lead to 10
games at Upper Iowaand Winona points with 8:11 remaining in the'
State. ,,' gaine after Ii lay up by Jonathon _

Recaps of, WSC's ~eeke)1a' "Thomas;'
include: , From that point on, the Peacocks

Wayne State 84, coul<;l6nly get 0 to within s.even
Upp~r Iowa 72 ' points the 'rest of the way as the,

Junior guard Bryce Caldwell 'Ca,ts prevailed ~4~72. "
hitSix three-pointers and'scored a Caldwell led flll scorers with 24
game-high 24 points to lead points including shooting 6 of 8
Wayne State in an 84-72 victory from long range. Thomas had 1~,
ove,rUpper 'Iowa on Feb. 9, n points and' nine "rebounds; while
ray'ette, Iowa.' David Walters Contributed with 12

The two teams exchanged bas- points.
k~ts fdrthe first seven minutes of WSC shot an impressive 28-of-48
the gaine. (,583) from the field including 57.9

Then it WflS Caldwell time as he , percent from behind the arc (ll-of
connected on four three poinU!rs, 19).
in ,a span of 2:30 toh,elp the, ' Wayne State 43 41 84
Wildcats go on a 15-0 run to take Upper Iowa 37 35 72

Wildcats 'split r~ad gatn~s

m

Like many of you in the
co~m).lnity, Tuesday was
a day where focusing on
the t~sks at hand was
'riearlyimpossible, '

Since taking, thi:;l job
ne~rly three years ago,
there has been no bigger
supporter and friend, of
mine than, Marty
Summerfield, "
, The :pews of Marty's

"Uhtimely ,passing ,on
',Tllesday morning left us
all in ~hock.' .

Marty was one of the
first 'community people I
met and was a constant at
almost every single game
I've attended since my
arrival here.

Today our community
lnourns ,hi:;! passing and
'~ur Pfayer~ rest with his
family,' ' " ,',' ,,' ,

"C"_,, I'J:U,certai11JY: going, to.,
~" inlss 'visits \vith" MartY'

, about' everythIng, under
1 the Slln." 1 '

'" As we struggle to make
sense of things this week,
I remember' one thing he
would often say to players

'on the court' who were
pl;l~ing under obvious
pain.

"Play tough, kid."
I've often wished we

would have the following
sentence attached to our
birth certificate. ,

- Life isn't fair, no
guarantees ahd tomorrow
may never come, ~

We ali have to exist
'with those brotal' reali

ties, unfortunately.
Our hest defense,' how

ever, is to play tough.
, Thafs going to be some
thing I'remeunber of my
all-too short time ofknow-
ing M~rty.' '
,", "Pla)r tough, kid; .."
'For all of us here, oUi'

thoughts and prayerS are
with the Summerfield
family in this difficult
time. '

~
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Championship quarterfinals
135 - Koch won by dec 7-2; 145 

Brummels won 15-1; 152 - Bowers
won by pin 1:14; 189 - ,Taylor lost by
pin 1:10; 285 - Chase Langenberg lost
.?Y pin 1:11.

.Consqlation first rOllnd
. ' 160 - Hurlbert won by pin 1:49; 215
- Jared Brockman won by pin 1:22.

Consolation secpnd round '
103... Hansen lost. by pin 1:30; 112

- H,ansep. lost py pin :42; 125 
Perkins lost by pin :36; 130 - Doffin
lost by pin 2:42; 140 - WurdemannJost
by pi!l1:31; 160 - Hurlbed lost ~y pin
1;22; 171- Nelson lost by pin,.3:23; 189

Taylor won by pin 1:52;,21~

Brockmann W!lP-. by pin 2:35; 28(5
Langenberg won by pin .:49. . ..

. Feb. 10 matches.
. Championship selI).ifinals

135 - Koch lost 14-5; 145- Jordan
Brurrimels wQn 9-3; 152 - B.owers won
9-6.. '

Consolation quarterfinals
189 - Taylor won by pin2:fo; 215

Brockmann won by pin 2:35; 285
Lange!lberg won by ~ec 7-3.

Consolation semifinals
135 - Koch won 11-6; 189 - Taylor

lost by pin 3:30; 215 - Brockmann lost
by pin 2:51; 285 - Langenberg lost 7-3.

Consolation finals .'
p5 - Kocf1 won 8-1 (third place,

state qualifier)
_ Championship finals

145 - Brummels won 6-4 (district
champion, state qualifier). 152 
Bowers lost 13-1 (district runner up,
state qualifier).' .,:

.' ."<'

, .'
,"" ...~ ':': .

Split

Busch $1' 3'".49..Light . <

20PJt, B:~:'
Warm or COlD'

(Laurel-Concord/Coleridge res~tEl)

'Feb. 9 matches
First round

119 - BrettLuuZIost bypiri, :31; 145 '
'- KelleJ;l York lost by pin, :37; 152 ..:..
Ben Kneifl won by pin, 3:58; 160 
TonyNelson won by pin 7:09; 171 ~ Ian
Engebretse~ los~ 15-2; 189 - Michael
Dendinger lost b;V pin 3:46. .

Feb. 10 matches'
, Consolation first round

189 ',- Dendinger lost by pin, 3:49;
all other weights':'. (bye).

Smith led Winona State ~th 11
(continued from pag~ IB) boards. Winona State had just 11

. " '. turnovers to 16 for the 'Cats..
go, and led 48~36 at halftime." Wayne State will play thek
Winona State's biggest ~ead ofthe i final three NSIC gamesathome,
game. :v,as60-44 WIth 13:36 starting this Saturd'ay whe,n the
remammg, but WSC slowly. Wildcats l,1ost Southwest
chipped away a.t the 1E;ad and'Minnesota Statehi an 8 p.m. con-
pulled within four points, 73-69, test at Rice Auditoril.lnl. ','
following." C~ldwell three po5.nt-· " "
erwith 3:50 remaining in the Winona State' 48 .32 80
ga:rne. .' '-', Wayne State, . ,'.. L 36 '36 72,.

However, Winona State used a Wayne, State. scoring: Dallas
three p'oi:p.ter by senior guard ;Hodges 19, Matt Rathje 10, Jonathon

Thpmas 11, Bryce Caldwell 16, Ja~ar
Zach Malv5.:k, a steal and dunk by Diggs 4•. DaVid Walters 2, Micp,ael
Jonte Flowers and a pair of free Dickes 2, Brian Met~ 1, Eric Johnson 7;
throws by Malvik do'wn the" :". '
stre4;h to hold pff Wayne State Cal4weUpicks-dp award .
for the 80·72 win. Bryce' Cal<iweIl. of WaynE! State

Senior guard Dallas Hodges led College w.as·rtamed the 1'fl;:lbraska
Wayne State in scoring . NCAA' DivisioJ,i. 'II" Men's
with 19points to go with Basketpall player of the
six assists; Wee~ this week fol-

Caldwell fin- . Jbwillg his 'perfor-
ished with 16 ma~c~s in a pa,ir of
points, followed NSlC game~i for
by Jonathon' ' the Wildcats

.Thomas with last weekend.
11 poip.ts. anf Caldwl:)ll, a'5-11
12 rebolplds. 'jupior guard
MattR~thje .. from Davenport,

also reached dou- Iowa averaged 20
ble figures with points· and. four
10 points. The rebounds a game, as
Wildcats were 26 of Wayne State, topped
60 from" thE!. fIeld for . ' Upper Iowa and fell by
43.3 percent, 7 of 19 from eight points at, W~nona

.the three point line and 13 of 17 State. . . .' .
at the free throw line. .for the weekend, Caldwell was

Wayne State out-rebounded 13-of-22 from the field (.590), 10
Winona State 39-29 thanks to 12 . of 17 from the' three point' line
caroms by Thomas a;nd seven (.588) and a perfect 4-of-4 at the
from Erie Johnson and Rathje. free throw line.

Pabst Blue Ribbon

$1'1'59"
24 Pt. Cans

, Warm or C()lD

. ·.·•.Ther~py ... ,
.... ... .Departl1l~nt:

,,'. ,.1.';. . "'. . ' ..•

,Success' in:R~hab
1200 Ptoyidepce)~()ad ·W~yne~' Nebi~ska· (402), 375.-7'937:'

. Occup~t.i9pal.~,. Phy~i9aJ' Sp~~Ch,:,'".·' ,,' ",1'

. A ~oIp.mon question asked ;iswhat i~' the. differ~;ce '.' ~nvi~on~ent, "O'ccupati~nalTher~pi~ts'tend£~' ~b~k<:'
between Phy!?lcal Thert;l)?ists aridjOccupati'op.~l! ~th smail~r nluscle groups" helping cli~nts fUncti~n'
Therapist::;. While b~tl} types 'of therapists may develop safely in their daily lives. . .,. " ,:
exercise programs for. dients; they each haye :special- . '< . '" " • , .~:: )

ized areas of treatments. Physical therapists work on O.T,s work to help clients regain, recove~ Qr j:miintain
getting people, back .to th!l same' phYsi.cal, leve} 'they their daily living skiils, and provide assistive derices

! used to be, or help people adapt and function with a dis~ such as splint::; or special cookware to wake theS.e daily
ability, . tasks easier. Overall, Occupational Therapists focus' on

P.T,s help. their clients improve joint motion, helping client's functjon in 'everyday life> This means
strengtheI;1 their. muscles and learn how to manage helping them learn n~w or better ways to perform the

. transfers" and ambulation without injury. While activities necessary for home and or wo~·k. For answers
Physical Therapists ten4 to :work with the large muscle to any questions y'ou may h~ve, co~fa(:i 11' therapist at
groups, helping their clients move safely through their Providence Medical Center by calling 402-375-7937.

$1549

Wayne State 35 30 - 65
Winona State 25 17 - 42

Wayne State scoring: Lauren
Gustafson 10. Andrea Schoepf 7, Kylee
McGill 12, Erin McCormick 8, Jennifer
Yee 6, Teresa Case 5, Amanda
Covington 17.

District C·2 at Norfolk Catholic
(Wakefiel<l results)

Feb. 9 matches
,First round

103 - T.J. Rose (bye); 112 - Wyatt
Jacobsen (bye); 119 - Aaron Kaufman
lost 12-6; 135 - 'Jeremy Kaufm,an lost
by pin, 1:26; 140 - Ben Henderson won
by pin, 3:34; 145 .... Steth Alleman lost
by pin, 4:57; 152 - Eric Bodlak won by
pin, :26; 160 - Ryan Klein lost by pin,
7:09; 171 - Paul Moody won 15-2; 189
- Dex: DriskeUwon by pin, 1:31; 215 -

1 Garek Bebee lost by pin, i:12,
, /" .

Feb. 10 matches'
Champio~shipquarterfinais

103 - Rose won 8-5; 112 - Jacobsen
lost by pin, :51; 140- Henderson won 5
4; 152 - Bodlak lost by pin, 5:46; 171 
Moody lost by pin, 3:04; 1~9 - Driskell
won by pin, 1:34.'

".\ State
National Baitk

·.·.&·Trust
Company
" ti2 Main St.

Wayne, NE • 375-1130
Member FDIC

Wins
(continued from page IB) .

nine.

for 13 points. Andrea Schoepf and
Kylee McGill rounded out the dou
blefigure scoring for the 'Cats with
11 and 10 points, respectively.
McGill was one reboUnd short of a
double-double with a game-high

Eight------~------------------------
(bye); 189 - Pieper won by pin 3:19; Consolation lust round Championship quai·terfirials
285 - Reinert (bye); 145 - Alleman won by pin 2:315; all 152 ....:. Kneifllost 6-3; 160 - Nelson

C
. I' fi alsl other weights - (bye). lost by pin, :54-.onso atlOnquarter n

championship semifinals Consolation second round Consolation second round
103 - Dowling lost by pin, :49; 125 - 112 -Jacobseri (bye); 1i9 - Kaufman 119 - Lmiz won 20-0; 145 .... Y~rk

Owens won by forfeit; 130 -Onderstal lost 19-0; 135 -Kaufman lost by pin, lost by pin,:16; 152 ...: Kneifllost ~2-0;
lost 9.-7;135 -. Long lost 8-6; 140 - 1:45; .145- Alleman lost by pin. 1:55; .~60 - Nelson lost by pin 2:5~; 171 ...;
McDonald lost by pin, 4:27; 145 - 152 ~ Bodlak wtlIi by pin; 2:26; 160 _ Engebretsen lost by pin, 2:40.
Pilger lost by pin 5:45; 160 - Dorcey Klein lost by pin, 2:01; 171 - Moody
lost 11-3. . b . B bib Consolation quarterfinals

won y pm, :56; 215 - e ee ost y 119 _ Lunz lost by pin 2:23.
" Consolation semifinals forfeit.

125 - Owens lost by pin, 4:35;,130 - Championship sen:.ifinals District D~2 at Stanton
Onderstallost 15-3; 140 - McDonald 103 - Rose lost 8-0; 140 (Winside results)
won 5-0; 171- Klassen won 7-5; 215 - Henderson lost by pin, 3:26; 189 Feb. 9 matches
Vander Weil won by pin 3:36; 285 - Driske,ll won 3-0. First round
~einert lost by pin, 2:23. Consolation quarterfinals 103 - Paul Hansen lost by pin :52;

Consolation finals 152 - Bodlak won 5-2; 171 - Moody 112 - Hansen lost by pin :25; 125 -
140 '- McDonald lost 17-4 (fourth won 10-8. Stephen Perkinslost by pin :32; 13Q -

place, sta14 qualifier)1' 171 - Klassen " rr.. CoIi~oi'tioii'seijJ.ifjh~ls ,,, .. ; ;Brad Doffin lost by pin 3:40; 140 -
lost 10-2 .(fo.Urt..' h ·pl.. ace .st.. ate qualifier)', ,.....', n"" Brandoil Wurdeman losf 'by' pin' 1:29;.' 103 :.;.. Rose won 1",-12; lllh- 145'" J' "d ''-! B'd' . I .... b' .215 _ Vande.r We..il. won by pl'n, 1:40 ...... or all I'lJ.mm:e s:. won y' pm'Jacobsen lost by· pin, :51; 140 1 Tu k' B . b'(third place, state qu~lifier). :50;. c er, OWel'S wony pm :40; 160

Hel)derson lost 3-2 (4 OT); 171 - _ Garet Hurlbelt lost by dec 19-17; 171
Moody lost by pin, 2:49. :- Jordan Nelson lost by maj dec 19-5,

Consolation finals 215 .... Jared Brockmann lost by pin
103 - Rose won 8-6 (third place, 1:42

state qualifier).

Championship finals
189 - Driskell won 8-3 (OT) (first

place, district champion).

Junior backup center Ail+anda
Covington led a balanced scoring
ati{ack for Wayne State with 17
'points on 7 of ~ shooting from the
,field. .
i. Sophomore forward :Kylee McGill
added 12 points an~ seven
re,1;>ounds while senio~' guard
Lauren Gustaffjon nearly recorded
Ii triple double with 10points. eight
t.ebotinds and eight assists. The .
'C~ts made 27 of 51 shots from the

Wayne $tate 3;;! 32 - 64 field for 52.9 percent. WSC was just
Upper Iowa 2934 - 63 ' 4 .of 15 from the three point line

. Wayne State scoring: Lauren "Iuld 7 of 9 at the charity stripe. '
Gustafson 13, Andrea Schoepf 11, Winona State's lone double figUre
Kylee McGill 10, Erin McCormick 14,
Amanda Covington 8, Teresa Case 8. scorer was Anianda Reimer.. who

recorded 16 points and 10
Wayne State 61;), Winona State' rebounds, to lead the Warriors. The

, 65 Waxriors shot just 27 percent from
.• Balanced scoring and 52 percent the field on16 of 59 shooting. WSU

field goal shooting lifted Wayne was 3 of 14 from th,e three point
State ina 65.42 win at Winona line and 7 of 10 cat' the free throw
State in Northern Sun Co.nference line.

. women's 'basketball played Wayne State wOA the rebounding
Saturda.y! evening in Winona. battle' over Winona State 40-29.
Minnesota.·· The win by the .Gustafson's' . eight Caroms led
Wildcats avenged an earlier loss to Wayne State while Reimers' 10
Winona State, 69-6S in Wayne on boards paced Winona State.
January 5, and was the fourth Wayne State will play their fmal
straight win for Wayne State. three! games of the conference
Tb,e Wildcats set the tone early in schedule at home, starting this
the game, taking a 12-2 lead with' Saturday Ij.ight when the Wildcats

, 14:04 remaining in the first half. welcome Southwest Minnesota
Winona State got as close as four State to Rice Auditorium for a 6:00
points, 13-9 with 10:36 to go in the p.m. matqhup.
fIrst half. but the Wildcats never let
the host Warriors get any closer as
WSC bl,lilt a 35-25 lead at halftime
and continu.ed to pull away frOlh
Winona State in the second half,
building a lea<l as big as 28 points.
63-35, before settling for. the 65-42
win.

(continued from page IB)

state meet ill jeopardy.
The last time the Wildcat squad

failed to finish as one of the Top 10
, teams in the small school portion of

the state tournament was in 1989.
Laurel-Concord/Coleridge i also

. participated in district competi
tion, but came up short in a state

/ tourney bid.
Results from individu~'JUatches

at district totirnameJl.ts include:

District B·2 at Schuyler
(Wayne frsUIts)

!" Feb. 9 matches '.
~. . iJ. .. .1f}{~~,re~nd,,,,.,l'·:ct
'i<' 2.fl$5 "7:. A~~pi,~~l1e~t.w~~\h'p~n, ,

.",,1:53;.all othel'\Velg7ts~(bye),: ,,;,;1:"
•. '" Cha:inpi(llll'hip, quarterfinais;.. 1

:' 103 .... Ryan Dowling lost by pih; :i1;
125 .:... Logan Owens lost by pin, 4:44;
130 - Sheldon Onderstal won 9-6; 135
- Zach Long lost br pin, 2:55; 140 
Jordan McDonald won by pin, 4:48; 14;5
- Curtis Pilger lost 1Hi; 160 ...
Derick Darcey lost by pin 1:49; 171 ~
NIck Klausen lost 1l~6; 189' - Jon
Pieper lost by pin 5:35; 215 - Bren
Vander Weil won by pin, :22; 285 -::
Re~nert lost by pin 1:31. I'

Feb.10 matc1:les
Second round consolations

125-'- Owens won by pin2:42; 145"'1
Pilger won; by pin 1:42; 160 ~ Dorcey

,
City League (Men's)

Week #2 O~06/07
Godfather's' .' 18 6

. Meloc:lee Lanes 15 9
Logan V\lliey Golf 14 10.
Brudigam Repair . 12 i2
Half-Ton CI~b 12' 12
Tom's Body Shop 12 12
HlU'der & Ankeny, P.C. 1L .13
White Dog . 10,5 13,5
Wildcat Lounge 9 15
P,ac:N-VisioQ. '. ( . 7,5, .. 16,5'
High Games/Series: Tom's Body Shop
1082, 3035; Randy Bargholz 279, Doug
Rose 666. '1. " ,,' . .

Dusty Baker 258, 202-6,43, Mike Varley
246-634, Sid Preston 245, Doug Rose 236,
225, 205" Rick Straight 233, 201-624,
Larry Echtenkamp 225, Leif Olson' 223
600, Nate Temme 220, Brad Jones 2i8,
214, 204-636, Randy Bargholz 2i5, 661,
Robin Sfltuffer 214, Bryan Denklau 213,
202, Shane Guill 208, 202, Cody OlUlen
202, Mark Klein 202, Jayroe Bargholz
202, Jim Johnson 201, 200, D\lug Manz
200, .Steve Jorgensen 200, Val Kienast
200, Brill,n Zila 200; Kent Roberls200,
Kyle Ross 200..

BOWLING RESULTS
./

. brought to y<?u by:

Hits and Misses.
Week #22 02107/0:7

Wayne East/Prime Stop 23,5 4,5
Tacos and More 21 7
JenSen Coristruction 18 10
White Dog Pub 1 p" 11
Kathol and Associates 13 15

. Stadium Sporls 13. 15
Sch(lefer Appliance 12,5 '. 15,5
Fredrickson Oil Co; . 12' 16
White Dog Pub 2 10 18
Gh,ost Team 0 0
High Games/Series: Tacos and More
Tacos and More 940, 2592; Cheryl Greve
231, Stacey Craft 533'1' i ; '>' ) ~" ; ,
180+: Rita McLean 192; Candy Guill 223,
Kristy Otte 180"Jenpifer Schaefer 184; Renee
Jacobsen 189, Jeanette Swanson 182,
Kimberly Neiman 185, Sandra Gathje '182,
Stacey Craft 182, 200, ATdie Sommerfeld 188,
Kathy Ellerlon 189, Deb Gustafson 203,
Cheryl Greve 231. 480+: McLean 492, Guill
526;' Swanson 480, Gathje 480, Craft 533,
somm~rfeld 494, Ellerlon 488, Gustafson 486.

Wednesday-Nite Owls
Week #20 02107/07

White Dog Pub 16 4
Victory!! 13 7
The HaI).dicapped 13 7
Uncle Da,ve's 11 9
Wildcat Lounge 1~ 5
Pin Pals 8 8
Melodee Lanes 4 15
Torczon's Tornadoes 3 13
High Games/Series: White Dog' 708,
Victory 112043; Jayme Bargholz 256, Scott

. Bidroski 677. .
Scott Bidroski~43, 236, Jayme Bargholz 234;
662, Dustin Bargholz219, 212, 209-~~0, Brad
JoneS 215, Dusty Baker 202, Andy Baker 201.

',; '. " "'I ' ,"

Men's A-League results
Team 4 -88, Team 2 -, 70.

Team 4 scoring: Brent Hoesing 28, Jon Ehrhardt 25, Jeremy Eoote 19.
Team ~scoring:Brian Kesting 18, Drew Erks 18, Jeff Kesting 13. .

. "'. Team 1-7'1, Team 3 - 61 .
'\ Te.am .1 scoring: Kelby Herman 20, Josh Rasmussen 26, Amos Davis 20.

Team 3 scoring: Michael Hawkins 14, Steve Carroll 24, Nick Muir 10.

1 'Youth wrestling planned
. WAYNE ...,. Sign' up for Grades K-8 yputh wrestling will' be

. . ' 1 •

ThU!sday-FridaylFeb. 22-23, 4-7 p.m. in the high school wrestling
room. An orga,niiational meeting foradults interested in helping'
with the program is planned for Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 5:30 Il.m. at
t'hewrestling room. .

Womens' League
Team 3 -48, Team 2 - 22

Team 3 SCOl:ing: Janea Harris 20, Stephanie Hansen 15. Team 2 scor·
·ing: '!'faci Lueth 11, Sarah Rusk 5.

, .' Te~m 4 -52, Team 1 - 23
Team 4 scoring: Jennifer Raveling 25, Allison Hansen 2LTeam 1 sCQr·

iIiir- Jen~ifer Kesting 8. . . '

Men's C·League results
Team4 -60, Team 6 -.41

Team 4 sc'oring: Paul Robelts 19, Lee Stegeniimn' 15, Brad Roberts 10.
,Team 6 scorln,g: Mike Grosz 16, Stephanie Hansen 8:

I Team q -56, Team 2 - 49,
Team 5 scoring: Casey Junck 13, Brendan Dorcey 15. Team 2 scoring:

Rod Hunke 18, John Sinniger 15. .,

'Melodee: LaneSe'
·Wildc(JfLounge

'122J N. Lincoln • Wayne, N~ (j87~7
: ' . ,375;.3390 • 375-2319

WSC footba~l clinic slated
The seco,nd annual Wayne State College Football' Clinic of

Champions will be held on Saturday, February 24 at Garnder Han,
in the Gardner Business Building on tJ;1e Wayne State C911ege cam- '
pus. Registration for the clinic starts at 8:00 a,In. with a welc.OJue
given by WSC head football coach Dan McLaughlin at 8;45 a.Ill.

J'h(;l featured guest speaker is Jay Bubak, defensive coordinat9r ,
at South Dakota State University.' Other c.oaches speaIPng atihe
clinic inclllde Wayne State head football coach Dan McLa~~hJiIl;,
defensive coordinator Clin~ Brown and special teams coach Mike
Cor!les 'along high school. coaches Chuck Mizerski of Lincoln
South~ast, Justin Smith of Class C-2 state champion Wakefield and
Gene Suhr of Papillion-LaVista. . '.;

'. . ..' • J

, Cost qf the clinic, which runs fro~ 8:45 a.m. to 4;00 p.m., is $25
before February 16 and $35 after February 16 and at the door the
day of the camp. ,Cost ofthe clinic includesrefreshments, lunch and

, a social hour following the dinie at Uncle Dave's in downtown
Wayne.

Fo.r more information on the clime, contact the Wayne State
College football offlce at 402-375-7703, Clicie brochures are also
available by logging on tp wwW.wsc.edulathletics/football. ,

'f

. . "

Summer registrations scheduled.
.WAYNE '- 'The Wayne Community' Activity Center will !be the

site fD.r vpcoming summer sport registrations~ Sign up for Wayne
,..... girls· fastpiteh softball, (ages ~0-18) will be Monday-Wednesday.
'Feb: 19-21, from 5-7 p.lli. each day. Entry fee is $35 for 10~uilder
'tea.Ins ap.d $49 fot other age groups. The 12-under (Little League)
·and 14-under (Ponies) poys' baseball registrations will be conduct:'
ed Monday-Wednesday, Match 6-8 at 5-7 p~m. each day at the activ- .

~;itY'·~enter. Costis $45 per player.: " ; .' ". . ;} .
,,'., \- -, "']-:'.-;"

~y!,,!.:f~l~~~~,~~I,,!e£.l.~U~#~,~:u:Pta:~!£rptf!~ ,~.'>
; .!i~,:W.Ay;NE,TJ'p{l!'.Yay.ne.QIty lle.cre.~ti~~ p~p~mf?Pt,!~ sp.9_nsor
\':ij, ..~opien,airYolI,eYba1L" lea'ij f!5i'area,'adulW alfJ.9 an~i: up:,
'i'· ~gi'stratio'ri .deadlhie' is 1:1>. 26~ with lea~~'i:)I~Y!'fu run/from"

March 7·April '25; , . ..'
Playerswillorganiie their own teams with team captains to reg-

• . 1 '. ,. . .

ister all players anp pay the team league fee of $75 by Feb. 26, .'
Le~gue will be pl~yed on. Wednesday evenings. Registration.

forms are available at the Wayne CommunityACtivityC.enter. '

2B The Wayne Herald, February 15, 2007

r-----~\ Sports Notebook
City League team~ c~mpete

WAYNE - Regular season games for the Wayne C5.ty Mens'
League uA~ team,was played on Feb. 5 (A), while the MeJis' C team
'13tarted playoffs on Feb. 7and, womens' league began playoffs on
Feb.' 9. Results from those contests were: .
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ME.

Allen 55, Santee 36 .,'
ALLEN ..::. Alle~' u~ed a stron~

second and foUrth qu.arter to po~t

41-35 home winagainst Santee.'
William GnatpoUied il) 22 points

and Dniw Diediker.' and Chris
Blohm added 10 and 9 points:,
respectively to pa~e the Eagles.

I,
Allen ' .. 11 1411 15:..,. 41
Santee , ' 12 813 .. 3 - 35

Allen scoring: William Gnat 22,
Chris Blohm 9, Scott Chase' 2 DreW
Diediker 10, Derek I#ngst' 2, Ros~
~astede4, Luke Sachau 2.

-i:ns.CellUlar'
, A U r II 0 RIlED A'G E N T'

~J,~"epue
a', te,' d.,' ~,.,.,,/.

, , , '~'

Large One
Topping Pizza

·$8' 00' :n~o~~~:o~:
for e. +tax

,?14tv1ain St.- Wayne NE p8lS?
,40?-~33-5065-402-518-0898

..,:,,:

118 East 2nd St., Wayne
Phone: 833-5252 or

'375·JAKE (5253)
Hours: Mon. 4:30' 11.

:'1'6_/"_" ,n, <C'"'. ~.. .( ,'Tucs.·wed.lHl,
(/FtrHfflIT" r'1i''?{/- c.r ~n?;:: Thurs.·FrI.·Sat. 1H2, Sun. 11-11

NOW ACCEPTING CREDIT 8l DEB.T CARDSI
'l ' ;

The Wayne Community ActivitY ,
Center offers a 6-month payment,

plan for a one year membership to
inc!iJde,ALL categories for those citi
zens not (eceiving a, City of Wayne
utility bill wheth~r th~y live in or
outside of the city of Wayne.

Womens, Volleyball
League Registration

thru Feb. 26. '
League play begins on Wednesday,
March 7. Stop at the Activity Geriter
to pick up entry and roster, forms.

Girls Summer Softball
A PI;RSONAL TRAINER' Regi$tration

is now available for all your fit- Ages 10-18. Monday-Wednesday,
ness needs. feb. 19, 20, 21, 5-7 p.m. at the

Contact Jon Oickey or Andrea. Warren ' Wayne Activity Center.
at the activity center to set up an 'Call the CAC/Ree Dept,

, appointment. 375·4803 for more information.
, Ask for Jeff or Justin.

Wavn.0.COmmunitv ~:;l~;~~h!
,Actll,ltV· Center 901 West 7th St.

" 402-37S-4803

Peter 4.
Feb•.9·' ',';

;Laurel-CQl).cord 65, ,
Neligh-Oakdale 60

LAUREL -.:.' LaurelcConcord's
Colten DeLong's 19 points, plu,s 13
inore from Heath Erwin helped the
Bears pick up a 65-60 home, win,
}lgainst Neligh-OakclaJe.

L-O 14 15 18 18 ~', 65
Neligh-Oakdale 14 11 2114 :..,. 60

Laurel-Concord scoring: Colten
DeLong 19, Michael Patefield 8, Tate
Cunningham 7, Heath Erwin i3, Eli
Schantz 7, Pat Hm.rington 2, EZ1'a
S~hantz 9.

YOU. I

" ,

CITY OF WAYNE ELECTRIC,
HEAT INCENTIVE 'PROGRAM

(f1" .Ge~eH,msen, at 315~2866or your local d~al~r "

"(

Offer valid wjth tWci'ye,a:(seYvi~e agreement pf $39.99'arid higher.NI service agr~enients subject to early termination fee. Credit approval required.
$30 actiyatibn.fe.e. $15 equipmentphange fe~ .•~oaming charges,fees, surcharges,ov.er~Qe charges and taxes apply. 96¢ Reg~latory Cost.Reco\(ery
Fee aPRlles; thl.s .I~ not atax pr government requlr.egcharg.e: Network coyerage and,;reliability ~ay vary. Usage royn~ed up t,q thenext full mmute. Us~
.of se.rVlce.. ,cons!,tutes accep,.tance of our te.rms an.,dc.o,' n.dlt,lons, p.romoll.o.naIJ.hones are subject to change~Mall-in rebates req",luired on all Phofl.,es.
Allow 10r12'weeKs for rebafe proqessing. PromotioQill offer requires piir{;hase of easyedpeadtess plan for at leasl90 days. CALL ME Minutes'are
rol de,ducted from p<\ckageminutes and are available. pnly when re~eivmg calls in yourqllmg area. easyedge: U.S. Cellular approved phone required
on all easyedge plans: easyedge is aservice m~(k'pf U.S, Cellular. Application charges apply when downloading applications. U,S. Cellular and
easyedge ~re. proprIetary marks. Atl otli~r, ti"ad~~¥k~;a~d brarid' names mentioned, hereln are the exclusive property of their respective own~rs.
Qther restrictIOns apply. Se~ stpreIor details. Llmlted.June offer..©2Q07 U.S. Cellular

':, ",' " ' ,,', OFFER ENDS FEB. 17TH .',!' , ., "',
• t ; ~

high schoolc6Il,testf~rtw() LCHS
seniors ,-.:." B~cky 'Hoesing and
Nicole Lubben;tedt.

Hartington 12 15 22 16 - 65
LC 8 172310 --,' 58

.. Laurel-(::oncord scoring: Beth;iny
DeLong 16, Becky Hoesirig 4, Kill)
Lubberstedt 7, Nicole Lubberst'edt 14,
}\acia Gould 7, Jenny' Schroeder il,
Tarah Jelinek 4; ,

Winside 64, Osmond 57
, OSMOND . Marcull

Messersmith led Winside with 30
points in' a 64-57 ro.ad win against
Osmond.

"'.\
.":.

Boys' Basketball

Feb. 8
Allen 41, Bloomfield 35

,ALLEN - Visiting' BloomfIeld
netted strong second and. third
quarters to escape win a 41-35 road
vicotry over Allen.

I, flie Eagles were led by· William
Gnat with 17 points.'
Allen 15 6 9 11 ..:.. 41
'Bloomfield '8 1310 4 .,- 35

Allen scoring: William Gnat '17,
chris Blohm 2, SC(Jtt Chase 9, Dr~w
Diediker 5, Derek Hingst 6.

"

"

'j.' f.r..'

, ..,'

Teke-Herman 17
~akefield 9 9 11 14 - 43

Wakefield scoring: Alil:\sa Bressler
12, Shay Tullberg 6, Anna Brownell 1'5,
Whitl1;ey Rouse 4, Kelsey Bard 2, Carly,
Gardner 4.

rlr:~;··,,.·f:J~ .... r ·.--,:~tf·~~'f;:"" .,:,,'~r" 'c" •. 1 .. ,

~h"'L!,.l/ .~2~7 I'tt\~aY!l~',; ~''''''';'
'J":; 'J<1 ,Haiii"-gton,65, '.; 0-

, Laurel-Concord 58." .'
WAYNE .:.;.', Clutch free throws

down the 1 stretch, allowed
Hartington to take, a, 65-58 win
against Laurel-Concord (11-11) in
C2-7 suddistrict playat Wayne.',

Bethany DeLong tallied 16
points and Jenny' Schroeder fIn

'ished with 11, to lead Laurel-
Com;o,rd: ' '. ,", " ,

~ Tuesday's ga)n~ marked the final

'..'. ~r, ,~/ ~

~'7' Ii" ii' 6 '..:.;:" 36
,Ii 13, 4 9 - 34

Covering Local and Regional Sports! .
Lo,C!1t,9 colleg/~ ::. CQllege i~ th'{/p,rosi-

Leigh 11 11' 8 H --, 44
Willfiid~ 1112 2 9 ~,34
'Winside scoring: Hillary
Lienemann 10, Claire Elworth 7, Josie
Longnecker 15, Sam Harmeier 2.

W~usa'
Allen

D2-7 at Laurel-Concord
Wausa 36, Allen 34

LAUREL - Codi Hingst hit a
three-pointer with 33 seconds left
in reg~,lJ.~~j9P.",QH~: WfiJ:llla" pulled
ahead~witl;:ll- ai,pain,.of late;! free
thr{)WS to' take ;a ~6-34,win to- erid
Allen's season at 10-9.,

Hingst ied the Eagles with 12
poins, while Sarah Suqivan had 10.

The game marked the fInal game
in an Eagle uniform for Allen
seniors Amber Rastede, Brittany
1som, Brooke ,Stewart and Alicia
Gregerson.

Re~iarse~son g~mes,.

Wisner-Pilger 52,
'.Laurel-Concord 45

LAUREL Laurel-Concord
dropped a 52-45 nonconference
game to visiting Wisner-Pilger in a
game that was paced by LCHS
higp scorers Heath Erwin '(13

. points and Colten DeLong (12
Jenny Schr.peder look$fo~,l'is~~~l'a~;;lblstNikki Keikc,:ls of Hartington in Laurel·Concord's points).
subdistrict game against t.heW~.df;;~ts:onTuesday evening in Hartington. .' LCHS held a slight lead at, the

,i,',"i ,,!' i ' half; but Wisner-Pilger outsc'ored
Girls' B;isltetball ,i,.. . ," Allen scoring: Codi Hingst 12, the Bears 16-7 in the third to build

Subdistrict Toufnariients Kayla Greve 6, Sarah Sullivan 10,' ', " to the game-winning lead.. , \ . Feb. i2 garites' Brooke Stewart 2, Brittney Isom ~,
, ,1'"" "l''''J '.,;!' Alicia Gregerson 2. Wil?ner-Pilger 18 9~6 9 - 52

. Dl-4 at Norfolk Catholic":!" " ;;," ~~C 17 13 7 8 -' 4Q,
Leigh 44, Win'side 34." ' Feb. 13 games . Laurel-Concord scoring: C~lten

. NORFOLK- A cold streak after' , D,eLong 12, Michael Pat,efield, 6, TateCl-5 at Oakland-Craig ,
halftim,e allowed Leigh to ,end CU)1ningham 13, Heath Erwin 5, EliTekamah-Herman 46,
Winside's season with a 44-34 fIrst Wakefield 43 Schantz 7.
round subdisrtict win. ' OAKLAND-,- Tekamah-Herman

JQ~ie Long:neckeJ'l~dtqe team in. took an eight-point lead in the fIrst
her fInl:l1 game as a Wjldcat. season quarter and managed to hold on for
wit;h15 pQiri'ts. .' ,. I' , the win to end WakefIeld's season

Winside finish~s theseasona~1- at 13-8.
18. . Anna...,Bro~nenand Alissa
, The game also 'marked the last Bressler led the Trojans with 15 Winsid(l , 15 16 11 22 - 64
contest for WHS seniors' Claire and 1~ points, r~spectively in the' Osmond 14 9 1816 - 47
Elworth and Kri~ty Doffin. .',,' 46-43 loss to third-seed Tekamah- ',Winside scoring: Marcus

Messersmith 3Q, E;am Barg 16, Jared
,Herman. Roberts 6, Andrew Mohr 9, Matthew

The contest marked the career "
fInale, for WakefIeld senior players
Kyna Miner, Alissa BnissJer arid
Shay Tullberg.

All~n 6 18 10 18 --, 52 '
Bloomfield 6 12 11 8 - 37

Allen sco~ing: Codi Hingst 14,
Kayla Greve 9, Sarah S~llivaJi 4,
Brooke Stewart 13~ Brittney Isom 8,
Amber Rastede 2. Alicia Gregerson 2.

I' '

Fe}). 8 L,
,Allen5~, BIQomfi~ld 37 '

, ,A.LLEN' ,,' Allen broke away
frqnj BloomfIeld in the, second
quarter and then on,re m,ore late in
the game to win its final home
game of the season in a 52-~7 victo-
ry o~er Bloomfield. .

Codi Hingst led tM Eagles with'
14' points; while Brooke Stewart
added 13.

··Feb.9"
Laurel-Concord 34,

, Neligh-Oakdale 26
, LAUREL Laurel-Concord

made a late, surge to pull away
from Neligh-Oakdale in the fourth
quarter to post a 34-26 home win;

Kacie Gould led a' balanced
LCHS scoring attack with nine '
po~ts.'" . . ,

Osmond 39,
.·t . Winside 38 OT

OSMOND - Winside concluded
the regular season with a heart
breaking' 39-38 road 'loss to
Osmo~d. .

Hillary Lienemann and Shelby
Meyer led Winside's effort with 14
and 11 points, respectively. "
. -r .1 ' ' , '" ... -~

Osmond' 11 12()4 'i - 39
WiJiside 6 8'-H18 6 ...::. 38,
". Winside sCl>ring:, I~il1ary
Lienemann 14, Amanda Pfeiffer' 4,
Claiie Eiworth' 6, Shelby Meyer Ii,

"Kristy Doffin 3. "f

L-C ,.. , 8' 7 9 10 ,- 34
Neligh-Oakdale 6 4 10 6 - 26

I,.aurel-Concord scoring: Bethany
Detorig 7; BeckY Hoesing 2,':kim
Lubberstedt 6, Nicole Lubberstedt' 6
Jenny Schroeder 4, ArilaI;lda Troyer 2,
Kacie Gould 9. '

__________________--Area Basketball Roundup----'-' IIIIIIIIiIII..........··_,·, _

Laurel-Conc~rd 57,
, Wisner-Pilger 52

LAUREL- Laurel-Concord
dropped a nonconference home con
test in a 57-52 loss to Wisner-Pilger
after the' visiting Gators came to
life in the seco~d half. "

B~tha:ny .1' ~eI:Rp.g:!""'J JJ}iw
,,~P.PQ~xstK<;ltand~J,~:q.)1Y, S<;PtQ#.AE1'
'e,&ch' fInished with'r1~;:·for. LCHSl,
while Becky Hoes1hgac;lded1~:- ,

"

L-C,:"., . 17 16 9' 15 - 57
Wisner-Pilger 6 12 13 21 - 52 '
Laurel-Concord scoring: Bethany
DeLong 13, Becky' Hoesing 12, Kim
Lubber~tedt' 13, Nicole Lubl>erstedt 4,
Jenny Schroeder 13, Tarah Jeli.nek 2..
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Matt Schneider, Nate McIntire,
Ryan WiUiams and Ben Jansen,
who crossed the line in 7:56.29.

Wayne State wiU be at two meets
this week, competing at the South
Dakota Open in Vermillion on
Thursday (tonight) and .at the
Prairie Wolf Open in Lincoln 'on
Friday evening. '

WSC placings at the mee~.were:
rt.r l'"'t(...-(\:."'; ~ -' _ f .'. " ;. " '

Womens' events '
5'a:'Di"(;t~~l'd'Asb'::.l' 1.' KyHe' Hi;i;iin; ,

7.4'1; 20iFniet~r' dash -+ 1:. Heri~n,
26.47; GOO-meter run - 1. Molly
Gibson, 1:44.33; BOO-meter run - 1.
Erin Oswald, 2:19.37; 1000-mete~ mn
-:- 2. Megan Knu(lson, 3:24.22; Olie'mile
run - 1. Megan Zavorka, 5:33.95; 2.
Ashley s;mith, 5:42.27; 3. Knudson,
5:43.44; 3000-meter run - 1. Zavorka,
11.:04.22; 2. Sarah Thomsen, 11:19.11; 55·
meter hurdle!!- 1. Herian, 8.22; 2.
Rachel Roebke, 8.25; 4 x 400-meter
relay - 1. 4:23.39 '(Erin Oswald, Molly
Gibson, Meghan Costello, Ashley Smith);
weight throw - 1. Lacey Jensen, 50,2; .
high jump - 1. Tanna Walford, 5- 6.

Mens' events
55-.meter dash - 1. Tim Pilakowski,

6.42; 2. J.J. Wilshington, 6.55; 400
meter dash _ 6. Matt Walsh, 53.83;
600-meter run - 1. Ryim Willial11s,
1:23.87; 3. Jacob Davis, 1:26.30; 4.
Andrew Bachman, 1:28.62; 1000· meter
run - 1. Nate McIntire, 2:46.10; 6.
Nathaniel Bergen, 2:55.15; one mile
run - 5. Ricky Trevino, 4:34.70; 6.
Bergen, 4:34.99; 3000-meter run ~1.

Matt Schneider, 9:05.99; 2. Ben Crabtree,
9:11.73; 4. Jeremiah Herron, 9:21.42; 5.
Ricky Trevino, 9:25.19; 55-meter hur
dles - 2. Garrett Flamig, 7.79; 4. Peter
Ray, 8.17; 4x400 meter relay - 2.
3:33.53 (Walsh, Jacob Davis, Flamig,
Bachman); 4xBOO-meter relay - 1.
7:56,29 (Schneider, McIntire, Williams,
Ben" Jansen); long jump - 1., Tim
Pilakowski, 23- 5; 2. Washington, 2~-10;

4. Peter Ray, 21- 9 112; triple jump - 2.
Washlngton, 44- 2; 3. Pilakowski, 44· 2;
high jump - 1. Sam Haase, 6. 8; pole
vault - 2. Matt Doggett, 15-6; shot put
- 3. Anthony Schulenberg, 41-1; weight
throw - 1. Brett Suckstorf, 55-0; 3;
John Sloup, 50· 11.

\!i!11]amrnmTI' .This Week•....

ON THE ROAD
Indoor Track,

February 11-12
NSIC Multi-Event

2 p.m. @ Aberdeen, SO
February 15

South Dakota 9peri
4:30 p.m. @ Vermillion, SO

February 16 ;" i
Prairie Wolf Opel)

2:00 p.m. @ Lincoln, NE '

AT HOME
Basketball

February 17
Women's 6 p.m. vs

Southwest
,Minnesota State
Men's 8 p.m. vs

Southwest
Minnesota State

Indoor Track
February 17

WSC Track &Field Camp
. 8 a.m.

. "

Present at Nate Finkey's' letter of inte:p.t signing were,
Nate's parellts, Kevin Finkey (rront, left) and Tamie Fiitkey.
Back row: Nate'~ sister, Alesha and .Wayne High athletic
director Rocky RuhL '

Watching Alissa Bressler of Wakefield sign her letter of
intent to' Briar Cliff are her pareI)ts, Coleen and' Kip
Bressler (front row). Back row: Assistant coach Megan.
Fischer, head volleyball coach Cheryl'Greve, Briar Cliff
coach Mary Schroeder-Miller an.d Wakefield'athletic dire~

tor Chad Metzler.

WSC tea:rn hosts Dleet
The Wayne State College indoor

track and fi~ld team set five new
school records and had three
NCAA national provisional quali
fying marks at the Wildcat Open
held at the WSC Recreation Center
last Saturday.

Freshman Kylie Herian (Pierce)
recorded three of the 10 Wins for
the WSC women and broke a 25
year olel s?ho,?l'i·~col;~mtIi~.55'-,.
meter h'urdles: Her\vinni~g',trm~J~
of 8.22 seconds topped the old"
school mark of 8.23 and was an
NCAA national provisional quali
fying mark.
Teammate Rachel Roebke was just

behind Herlan at 8.25 seconds in
second place and was also an
NCAA national provisional quali
fying mark.

Herian also took fIrst in the 55
meter dash (7.41) and won the 200
meter dash (26.47).

Distance rmlner Megan Zavorka
, was also a double winner for tq.e

Wildcats, taking, first in the one
mile run (5:33.95)' and the 3,000
me~r run (1).:04.22). ,

Junior Tiro Pilakowsld was the
lone double winner for the Wildcat
men's squad, taking fIrst in the 55
meter dash (6.42) and the long
jump in 23 feet, 5 inches.
,'Norfolk Catholic freshman Sam

Haase won the high jump at 6 feet,
,8 inches to tie a school record.
, ,Pierce sophomore Brett
Suckstorf captured 'the' men's
weight throw with a season-best
mark of 55 feet. ;'

Matt D~ggett, placed ~econd in
the pole vault with a new school
record of 15 feet, 6 inches.

Doggett's effort was also aNCAA
,national provisional qualifying
mark.'~ ,

The other school record was set
by the 4 x 800 meter relay team of

9n Saturday night, Wayne post
ed a perfect home record on the
season to turn away a pesky West
Point Ce,ntral Catholic team: ."

Ransen Broders led the team
With 16 points, while Hill added 12
and Reggie Ruhl hit three treys.

" , . \. " , :
Wayne 14 171824 - 73
Madison 10 16 1019 - 55

Wayne scoring: Nathan
Summerfield 25, Jesse Hill 14, Cory
Harm 5, Reggie Ruhl 8" Ransen
Broders 6, Nate Finkey 2; Shaun
,J(ard~ll12,Ben Poutre 1.

Wayne 14 16 8 18\- 56
WPCC 14 131214 - 53

Wayne scoring: Nathan'
Summerfield 6,' Jesse Hill 12, Cory
!-Iarm 6 Ransen Broders 16, Shaun
Kardell 7, Reggie Ruhl 9. '

. ' Iowa
Washington: ,Kyle Salow, 6-4, 200,

wide receiver; Grimes: Mike Scherer,
6-3, 250,'offensive li~e.

Florida
Miami: Frederick Bruno, 5-8, 195,

. running back; Maurice Ellerbee, 5-11,
215, linebacker; Tampa: Trey Hill, 5-9"
190, s~fety;' Land 0' Lakes:
Dontarrius Thomas, 6·2, 175, wide
receiver.

Texas'
Humble: Robert Perry II, 5·11, 180,

wide receiver.
Junior College Transfers

Arizona: Phoenix College - Reno
Blomquist,' 5·10, 205, safety;' Benny
Collins Jr., 5-8', 185, defensive back;
Wesley Sells, 6-2, 240, defensive end;
Scottsdale Community College 
Darius Davis, 6·1, 260, defensive line;
South Carolina: Northland
Community College - Josh Keadle
6-2, 290, defensive line.

,
The Wayne High Blue Devils

enter this week at 17-3 in a much
anticipated showdown with Mid
State rival Pierce on Friday, Feb.
16, at Pierce..

The ,squad picked up a pair of
wins last weekend With a dominat
ing ,73-55 road victory' over
Madison on Friday and a 56-53
thriller over West Point Central
Catholic in the Blue Devils' home
finale.
,I At Madison, Wayne High senior

Nathan Summerfield scored 25
points and was a perfect 9-of-9 at
the line as Wayne record~d its
highest scoring contest of the sea
son. Jesse Hill added 14 points and
was also, perfect in his four
attempt.s at the charity stripe.

\ '

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
head football coach Dan

Wayne adds two
. '

" , " ., '.more,VIctories
. '. '

W~FIELD HAD three stu
dent-athletes annOmlce their col
lege plans last week.

Alissa Bressler signed with Briar
Cliff University to play voUeybal1.

Bress'er finished her volleyball
care~r at Wakefield with 837 kills,
including 353 as a senior. '

Two members ofthe Trojan Class
C2 state champion footbaU team - '
Jared Miller and Garek Bebee 
also made plans to play at the next
level. '

, Miller signed I with the
University of Nebraska-Omaha as
an offensive lineman, while Bebee
plans to plaYas a defensive line
man for Nebraska Wesleyan in
Lincoln.

Wayne High senior Ronnie Backman brings the ball down
the court in last Friday's road game at Madison.

, "

Athletes ·CQmmit ·to.. Jireacolleges
, A group of area student athletes McLaughlin, announce,d last '
where among those who an- WednesdaY, that 29 recruits have
nounced intentions last week to sigI}ed national letters ofintei).t to
continue their athletic careers. attend WaYne State CoUege and

National letter-of-intent signing plliy footbaU for the Wildcats this
day was Feb. 7 and college fax' fali. /
machines were busy delivering A.J.D,ong the recruits are: "
confirmed commitments from stu- ' , Nebraska: signees
dent athletes. Omaha: Justin Allen; 6·2, 230,

Wayne State College was no defllnsive end; Jerm~ineBlackson, 5-9,
exception as the school announced 160", defensive back. Lincoln: Clu'is
the names of 29 football signees. Helget6-2, 215lineb;J.cker. Col~m~us:

Three area football standouts Brandon Sohl, 6-6, 280, offenSive l;ne;
, ,Elkhorn: Trevor Gappa, 6-0, 200, line~

and one' volleyball player were backer; South Sioux City: Jacob Bell,
among those who annomlced post- 6.2,,200, punter; Ralstoii: Mitch
graduate plans last Wednesday. Montgomery, 6·1, 200, wide rece,iver;'

Wayne High student athlete St; Edward: Donny Baker, 6-2, 200,
Nate Finkey was among 25 players linebacker; Howells: Michael Bazata,
to sign letter!? of intent to play foot- 6·4, 230, defensiv~ end; Utica:.Sam
baU for Southwest Minnesota State Blake, 6-6, 220, tight end; JOJ:) Koski, 6
in Marshall, Minn.~ next fall. 7, 2~0, offen~ive line; .Clarkson: Josh

Finkey was a three-time all-dis- ProKopec, 6·1, 215,. hnebacker. Clay

t . t l' t' 'd' t t': . t Center: Andrew Sohz, 6-6, 300, offen~
DC se ec IOn an wo- lme mos ., l' u' d' d,', . Slve me;, vel' 19re: Bran on Krueger, 6-

valuable player for the Blue Devil 6,280, offensive line; Dodge: Brian
footbaU team. TOlIlasek, 6-2, 225, defl'lnslveend.

He is expected to play defensive' " South Dakota
back for the Mustangs. Dell ltapids: Dimiel Leacraft, 6-0,

18Q, linebacker., '

authorized agent

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

\.

Radio &television personality
and newspaper columnist

,EdwardJones
Serving Individual luvestors Since 1871 .

BODY&,PAINT
< •

SHQP"INC.

Sal~Price $44.99
After Mail in Rebate

Don't just make a call - make a statement with the
new ultra-thin, fire red MOTORAZR V3m. Combine
superb perjormance with cutting edge features like
an MP3 Player, Bluetooth and expandable memo
ry. Plus, get the most from Axcess Messaging with
the 1.3 megapixel camera and video recorder. The
precision cut keypad and stylish finish make the
MOTORAZR look as ~eautiful as it performs.

Get ready for stops, stares and more with the silver
MOTORAZR V3m in your hand. The supremely ,
slim form, backs yp it~ revolutionary style with
Axcess Picture and Video Messaging capability as
well as an MP3 Player. You'll also enjoy the ulti
mate in mobile connectivity with Bluetooth® wire
less technology. Thi~ phone is bound to impress..

Offer expires 2/15/07.
Certain restrictions may apply.

, See store for details..

Ken Maria
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne"NE
402-375-2354

, 1-866-3?5-964;3

Thursdav"
feb 22,2001

5p.m.

1O~pearl street
Wayne, NE:

, ,

A Professional Staff Using The Latest,Technology

~
""""".... 'tMt.a.

Do you,have questions about youI' ,careel' '
youI' mate no youI" childl'en? Visit with .

, .

PSYC'HIC
! ' .

SU,ZANNA. ' -. .

, . 101 0 Main St. Emerson; NI;
, (402)-695-91~o

No one l.ulder 21 adinitt~d to, Casino area
Owned and Operated By The ~inn.E!bago Tribe of Nebra~ka

ULTIMATE COMMUNICATIONS
110 E. Broadway Street • Randolph, NE ~

402-337-0156 • 800-378-0156 -

·;·DRE~AMINGJ;·UP":·THEfi Ib'EJ(~!>

RETIREMENT
IS YOUR JOB. HELPING YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

"

It's simple, really. How well you retire depends on how well you
plan today. Whetherretirement is down the road or just around the
corner, if YO\l're working towards your goal now, the better off
you'll be. , ' "

Preparing forretirement means taking a long-term perspective. We
recommend buying, high-quality ,investments arid holding them
because' we believe that's the' soundest way we can help you
achieve your goals. '

At Edward Jones, we spend time getting to know your retire
ment goals so we can help you real;h them. To learn more about

" why Edward JoneS makes sense for you, call or visit your local
financial advisors today.
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10000-019474

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

Rod Hunke
. !,nvestment Representative

INV£STMIENT CENT!5=RS
OF AMERICA, INC. '

MEt-t1l1l1l ".••D. 1iI1~

We know the,territory.

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

ANNuITIES

MUTUAL FUNDS

UNIT'INVESTMENT TRUSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNING

AND PENSION SERVICES

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

located at:
1st National Bank 01 Wayne
301 Maip St, Wayne, NE 68787

,402-375-2541

Come by today, or call Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, for
more information

"

InvestmentCenters 01 America,
. Inc" (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, is not affifiated with First
" National Bank 01 Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts ollered through ICA, a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies an'!:

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

HAS TOQAY'S
ECONOMIC
SITUATION" ,

GOT YOU DOWN? '
I ' '

Youmay not have, to suffer through low interest rates, high taxes and worries
, about income,during retirement. Keep more of your MONEY and make it

WORKh¥derfor you.We offer many alternative, non-deposit investment
products and services including: '
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Wayne Vets Club
220 Main Street

Wayne, N£

WAYNE VETS CLUB

'fISH &..
CHICKEN

BUffET'
friday, february 16

5:30 - 8:00 p.m.
Adults $7.50'

,Children under 12 $4.00

Wayne'JVs
,~ ". .. ,), , ., l ' " ."

win, contests

,Members of the Wayne girls' bowling team
are: (front row, from left) Samantha'
DenkJau and Carly Pilger. Middle row:

\ ,McKenzie Summerfeld, Ashley Kudrna
and Michaela Belt. Back row: Coach
Shane. Guill and Amanda Kudrna.

"\ '

Wayne bowlerscoDlpete at tourney

Memb~rs of the Wayne boys' bowling team
are: (front, row, from left) Dawson Oines
and Jason Olnes. Middle row: Jake Nissen,
Jeremy Loberg and Tyler H9lcomb. Back
row: Michael DunkIau,Coach Shane Guill
and Tay:lor C~rro~l. ' ,

: ',I

The Wayne High Jun~or Varsity
, " boys' basketb'alJ team improved to
: " 10-6 on the season after recent
,',: gan;,~s~ith Mlid,ison (Feb. 9) and

west Point Central Cathplic
(Feb.10).' "', ,,' . ' , .

Shaun Jenkins paced the team
w~th 12 points and Jacob'.l'rigg~

added 11 as WHS downed Madison
with'a 60-411;oad win. '

Jenkins alsoled the team with
13 points "as the .;Blue Devils

• :l de'feated W~st Point Central
• Cath~lic 47~38 in a home victory.

Lito lIomo Car BusJne~s

!I••~N&o.'"",.

WWW.8uto-owncts.com

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency'
Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield-287-3171 '

Laurel-256-913~ • Ponca-755-2511
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696

South Sioux City-494-1356 .

A~ a loc'al independent agent, ~e can design an insurance progr~tu " I'

that's just right for you and your fatuily. Give the people you love'
Safe.Sound.Secure.® protection frOluAuto-Owners Insurance COlupany.

':":-
tole." ," ','" if';· ••••, f/
~Pr~vjously~lu~<i~f;~J'~aturel,!~.

oil the hood and;9.-u~r~r"panels of .
Haas CNC'~ Racing's' N? " OQ;;
Chevrolet during the March 2006
NASCAR Bu~ch Series race at
Bristol Motor Speedway. .

"It's great to hav~ Blue Ox on
board for my, flrst, NAScAR
Craftsman 'Truck Series race,"
Bjorklund said. "It is important for '
me to run well and flnish the race
clean. I'm hoping; a good rac,e by tp.e
team and I may lead to niore oppor
tunities with Blue Ox. beyond this
one-race sponsorship." '

Blue Ox will also 'serve as prima
ry sponsor of Jeff GreeJ:l's No. 66 "
Haas CNC Racing Chevi'olet in t~e '
Feb. 15 Gatorade 150 qualifying
race."

Members of the girls' varsity ,
team include Ashley Kudrna,
Amanda Kudrna, Sa:rnantha
Denklau, McKenzie Sommerfeld,
Carly Pilger and Michaela Belt. '

Wayne also has a junior varsity
boys' team.

T£lam members of the JV boys'
squad include Tory Booth, Jake
Paustain, Josh Fink, Josh Doorlag"
and Phil Anderson.

Wayne ente~eq' the, boys' tourna-'
ment laflt weekend as an eighth "
seed and lost to St. Paul in thjil flrst
rO\lnd of the single. elimination
tourney. '

The girls' were seeded at seventh
and downed Ravenna, but lost t~
eventual state champ, Elk,hprn
Valley.

Blue Ox to sponsor No.'
SNGTS Daytona entry

Association.
It's offered as a non-school sport

"for high school-age students, as an
extension of junior leagues that
are increasing in popularity at
howling centers across the state.

Wayne's team is coached by
Shlme Guill, with assistance from
Dusty Baker.

Wayne competes again~t several
area town leagues in the district
that includes Wisner-Pilger,
Crofton,' Plainview and Tilden
Elkhorn Valley.

Varsity team members for the
Wayne boys' team include Taylor

. Carroll; Dawson Olnes, Jason
Olnes, Michael Denklau, Jeremy
Loberg, Tyler Holcomb and Jake
Nissen.

A flrst-year program got a frrst
handexp£lrience at what the fufure
coUld hold.

.The Wayne girls' and. boys' high
school bowling teams both quali
fled for last weekendis state bowl
ing tournament in' Lincoln and
coach Shane Guill said it was defl
nitely a positive experience for the,
program that just wrapped up its
flrst season as an orgariizedsport..

Even though the state tourna
ment and re~lar season play are
regulated by the Nebraska High
School Bowling Federation and the
finals will be broadcast on
Nebraska Public Television's NET2
channel on :Feb. 18, the sport isn't
includecl among those sanctioned
by the Nebraska School Activities

Wayne scoring vs. Laurel-Concord:
Jordan Backer 5, Austil). Schmale 7, Tyler
Tyrell 2, Luke Trenhaile 2, Mai Morris 5, Ben
Braun 2, Joe Dunklau 7, Andrew Pulfer 1,
Chris Rogers 6.

Bridge to Terabithia PG NI>
, (1 :30, 4:30) 6:45, 9:10

Ghost Rider PG1.3 NP , I
(1 :30, 2:30, 4:00 5:00) 6:45, 7:30, 9:15, 9:55
Breach PG13 NP (2:00~ 4:45) 7:25, 9:45
letters Iwo Jima R (1 :50, 4:40) 7:45
Music & Lyrics PG13 Ni> '

, (1 :40, 4:25) 7:15, 9:35
Daddy'sUttle Girls PG13NP ,

(1 :55, 4:20) 6:55, 9:20
Norbit,PG13 . (2:1.5,4:30)7:00,9:30
Hannibal Rising R (

, (1 :45, 4;15) 7:05, 9:45
Messengers PG13(1 :55,4:20)7:20,9:25
Because I Said So PG13

l\ . (1 :45,4:10)7:10, 9:40
Pans Labyrinth R

(1 :45, 4:15) *7:05, *9:45 *lP<cept Sun.
Epic Movie PG13 (1 :40, 3:30, 5:20)
Night at the Museum PG "

, , (1 :55, 4:20) 6:50, 9:20
Smokin' Aces R 7:30, 9:50

Sun. Feb. 18th !.Ive on the "'19 Screenl
WWE No Way Out 7:00 pm
Tickets On Sale Nowl ' , "l'

, llliai.nStreetTheaters.com

, I '

Grade 8 boys' basketball
The Wayne Middle School Grade

8 boys' team won the Wayne
Tournament on Feb. 10, with a 39
16 win against Laurel-Concord and
a 39-32. victory' over Hartington
Cedar' Catholic in the champi
onship game.

Wayne scoring vs. Laurel-Concord:
z:ach Rasmussen 2, Andrew Long 2; Trevor
Be:za 2, Zach Thomsen 4, Drew Hix 2, Keegan "
Dorcey 8; Jacob Zeiss B, Justin Anderson 4, •
Ian Wllbster 4, Jacob P!11fer 3.

, wa~e: scoring vs. Hartington CC:'Seth '
Onderstai 6, Zach Thomsen 5, Keegan Dor~ey ,
3; Jacob Zeiss 15, Justin Anderson 10.

I' 1 ," '

W~YIle also defeated Laitrel
Con<;o~'d pn Fel:l.9 in a 37·10 ~in at"
Laurel. .

Blue Devil -Scoreboard
I Gr~de 7 boys' basketball
The Wayne Middle Scho~l Grade

7 boys' basketba,ll team ended the
seasoll at 3-7 aftert~ki~g,i'econd in ¥."8;sJ\P~P,J~:~~i!lg,~~veloJlm~~~..

,la~~~:e~~d.~:;ii~I~'if~:W~ ,. ~~~ltf~~~~a~iks~~~sWlih1~~.t~~'·
36-32 in the Wayne Tournament Bl~e Ox, Prod:uets as he pilots the
championship game on F~b. 10 as No. 8 MRD, Racing' NASCAR
Howells made 4-of-~ free throws in yraftsmanTruck entry' in the
the flnal 12 seconds of play to pick Chevrolet Silverado HD 250 at
up the win. . Daytona International, Speedway

Wayne advanced to the champi-! the team announced.
onship gaD;leby downing Laurel-, Blue Ox, of Pender is a leading
Concord 48-26 in the frrst round manufacturer of ~owing and hitch-
game of the tournament. ing supplies and accessories.

, " " ."Blue,Ox has been a va,lp.ed 'part-
Wayne scoring vs. Laurel-Con~i>nl:

Jordan Backer 5, Austin Schmale 2, Tyler net of Haas for several years now
Tyrell 6, Mat Morris 7, Ben Braun 4, Joe and' we hope that this one-race
Dunklau 3, Mile Anderson 5, Tony Sinniger 6;' spollsorship will lead to future

,Sean Gansebom 4, ruke Trenhaile 2 Chris opportunities with them," said Carl
" Rogers 40 " ' , '

Cline,' Haas CNC Racing
W~yne sco~ing.va; Howells; Austin' spokesman. "We are extremel:y

Schmale 3, Luke Trenhaile 4, Ben Braun 4, 1 d t h th b' d'
Joe' D~nklau 8, Chris Rogers 4, Mile~' pease 0 ,ave em on , oat
Anderson' 6, Tony Sinniger 3, Que\ltin' a~ai~ arid in such a p.rominent
Jorge~en4.,' ' .
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measure of the potential a student
has to be. successful at the post-sec
ondary level.

The ACT is a curricUlum based
test built on the concepts found in
the core course areas of English,
math, reading and science: The
composite score is th~ overall. aver
age of the four 'core test areas. An
ACT composite score of 30 or high
er puts the s~udent in the top 1-2
percent of all the seniors in the
nation., Tetry '..'Munson" guidance
co~nseiofn6ted 'that for WaYne
High to Ilav~'~evenm,embers of the
class of 2097~~, this s.core' 'is an
honor and positive reflection on the
community, school'sYEitem and par-
entS. ....

The WaYne. Cominullity Schools
Board of Education'coffee is held
each month pribr to th~4-P1eeting
to recognize e~cellence in the dis-
trict. ' . ."

. Five Wayhe High art students
recently had artwork selected for
an exhibit at the Sioux City Art
Center. Faye Marie Roeber,'Megan
Kardell, Vanessa Thpete, Maddie
Jager and Erin Bird will have art
displayed in the "Celebration:Our
SiouxlandiOur Art Center exhibit.
The show will be up from now until
May 10. Museum hours are
Tttesday,. Wednesday, Friday and

. Saturday from 10 a.m.~ 5 p.m.
Thursdays from :i:lOon~ 9 p.m. and
SUndays from 1- 5 p.m.

Students receiving a 30 or higher
on ACT composite score included
Elizabeth Baier, Stephanie Kay,
Emilie Osten, Megan Powell,
Regan )Ruhl,Nate Summerfield
and Spencer Witt. . ,

The ACT test is the most pie~

ferred test in the natioil to measure
.college readiness. The test is o~~

\ ,.'

, , ~

Students receiving a 30 or higher on ACT composite score, includes, front row, left to
right, Megan Powell, Nate Suninierfield,' Regan-, Ruhl and Elizabeth,: Baier. Back tow,
Emilie Osten, Spencer Witt and Stephanie Kay. ' ' . . . ,

Stud'ents are recognized at honor coffee
: \

The WaYne Community Schools'
Board of Education honor coffee
was held Monday night at the high
school in WaYne. Students recog~

nized included Middle School WSC
Honor Band participants, High
School WSC Honor Band partici
pants, Sioux. City Art Cepter
Exhibitors and seniors receiving a
30 or. higher on "AC'I; corp,posite
score.,

, Middle School WSCIIono~ Band
,p;rrt~dpants incluqe Jo~ Parlrer,
Jillian , Pierson, IIannah
McCorkindale,'Nicholas Monahim,
Jbel Allemann~ Andrew Long,
Keegan Dorcey, Jacob Zeiss, Drew
Loberg and Beh )31-uflat. '
. High School WSC Honor Band
participants are Maddie Jager,
Caitlin Gustafson, Megan Powell,
Meg Pierson, Andrea Wert, Jessica
Kranz arid Eric Carstens.

.~ • ;, ' {' , f, , < , ' ~ ~ (

Students having artwork selected for the Sioux City Art C~nter includ~, front, left to
, .. ' ,,-" __ . " I ,..! ~ I " . ~ " ,! ... I, r,

ri~l).t, Faye Marie Roeber and Megan Kardell. ]Jack; Vanessa Topet~,)~f~~die~ag~:r l~nd

Erin ~ird.,/ .', ...' , ...•.•. ..'," .:.. , . /' ,'~hr\,<:,' ,it:', :',' ';" '
NQrtheast_:to.'jp~rQduce student$, jt9r<lt~ft'ng

" ,,'"_ ,':,- '-._' .,',.' ~ ,":' ' ' ,,' ,,",; ,"~:i_\ ',::~:1, ~:"'~k"': ·11.).. ·.:·, !",. " .
Those inteieste~ in career o,ppor- . C?ur/3~ number ARCH 1990-01/0?~ , IUlO~led&,e; slpW ,&i:l~ career oppor

tunities in the field of dr~fting'are ' and HawkNET Call #11731" niee.ts tl,uut!es aVl,iilablefordra,fting tech
encouraged to register fora one- Wednesdays, Feb. 28 through April " trlcians. ,,~,\", .:. . .
cr~d,ikh9urcll,iss that begins on 4th, from 6-8:45 p.m., in' thf;l I Cost oqh~ one-credit-hour .class
'Y~d,p.e~~ay, F(;lb. 28, at Northeast Maclay Building, Room 153. is $69,50. ,.' . ,.
Com.rituiUty College ~n Norfolk. With Danny Holcomb as instruc~ To register, cllll (:102)844.7265 or
. Th,~cl~ss,Infrl> to Drafting, with tor, students will explo~re the visit northeastCollege.com. ' ..

to'· ,", , ' , , ,
, t':

,-BeBS, Medicare, Medicaid, Midlands Choice', uHC,Wor~ansComp, .
" )''', , .; • C;:QveiifryM~rqo~t~~th~i,~1VaQf¢'s'~cCepte4-" . , c' , .'

Q'SIGN'CEN'TER'
"~.. ' '." ..:, " jli~.,,', :;.,j: '," 1 I, ';
CARPET • VINYL,., WOOD
l' .' '1'·_ ',,,'" " . ',1 '" \

,.",: )j;"J ',.' "

C~~MIC , LA~'nNATE .. ~A~NT
WALLCOVERING. WINDOW COVERING'. .. '

713 Norfolk Ave.
N9rfolk~ NE

, "~,/"i H6~rs~ ",
'M~F 9· 6pm'

Sat:g *4pm
.. ;

Is yout'
.night vision .,
,more like a .
.hightJ)1~re?'

, Many people W;it;h".,., .' i

'catara,c!s ~OInJ>la+'llth~t ~,
.,o/iving~tnigbt.is .. ',.'
diffi~tVt, and in some
c~;es downright scary."
Blinding'glare, halos,' '..
.doudr or blurred, .... I.,

vision,'andfaded color
percepdon, are signs '.
that yo~maY,have.
cataract.s..

LJ2~~rtf~;~~:g:8::'
:' ,"; .' Wayne,NE

,,402-375-5160

!- ',' ,

~ '\- f

':, I; '.' ".-.. ',' :", ,,'j!:,.1 ,_..'~:., ,< ','I !l.

"Ca.RI>~.~Magn~son,ijii'H()pldns;~r '
'I)t~ ~Koe6er today to sc!tedUle Y9uf'~¢'

. ". eXa~n'and cataractsc~e~ni';lh':"

Fortunately, cataract
s.urg~ry i~'pn~pftAc;:,·
most comlllon, .,.. .
successful, an:(fb~ief .
outpatient procedll'res,
today~ Pau1a Hicks,
M.D.; together wit~
Drs. Koeber,
Magnuson, Hopkins;'
and Providence .

, ,Medical Ce1'l:ter brings
"yo\). the, best i~ state-of-the-art cataract S1ir~ery.

Right here linown. ' ';;',' '.' I' ".
, , ., I ,',1,', •

The city of WaYne a~d Wayne' a$siEitance available. If you would
Community Housing Development be intere~tedin purchasing a new
Corpotation has. begun a housing home fO,r less tha,n it cost to build 
project in conjunction with! this' program is for you. ~

Northeast' Nebraska Economic The first step in the process is to
Deveiopm~nt'DfstrictCNENEDD)~ 'document the demand for housmg.
NENEDD will provide the experi~ Ifyorir income is below the number
ence necessary to access a:qd. coor- below pe~ houseJ:lOld size anI!
.cllnate fundjng opportunities. . '. "" .

The goal of the. pfoje~tis con~ .Area students,
situet new affordable, housi»g . ./ .
units, approximately 1,200-f,400" on Wesleyan list,
sll-uare feet'with do~n'payment!

Editor's note: Every
week Book It! winners
and their work will be
featured in The Wayne
Herald.

6B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February ,15, 2007

Nebraska Wesleyan University
has announced its Academic

UNK\annOUnCeS' Ho~ois List for the fall semester of
. .'. '. . . the: 2006-2Q07 academic year.

Dean's List' '. \.j' Emily B~uf1at o~~ Wayne. and
.' . " ';.' '. , .. Timarie Bebee' of Wakefield were
. : The·Uni.Ve~sit;;oi Neb~ask~ at a~ong thosenatiled to t~e honors
'Kea$.ey has announced

l

t~e' n~mes list. " _.\~~ '." . '.1

of students who have' 'earned a' A student must have Ii minimum
place on the Deans' List for the falf grade point ,average of 3.75 (on a
2006 semester., .~. . 4.00 scale) for 12 or more hours of
. Students who ~re on th~b~~ris' - coursework to qualify for the list.
List must have completed'12 cred- . " ..',

.~~~~'~~"~t~:t~?i::~i~~~~';:~l~:~""n-?;@~!t,QQ1~~~.~~
Stud(n~s'e~&h.·a4.0 fbr'a'ri l'A,~ 3.0 announces, fall'
for a "B" and a2.0 for a "C." /...' '. ' . ", .' . "

Students who' completed all class Dean's List
work with a 4.0 average are noted .' .
with an asterisk after their names. Doane College has announced.
Deans' List students will receive a students named to the Dean's list
certificate from· their respective fot fall 2006.
deans. ¥ong those named to .the list is

Area students who earned' Ii Kayla Hochstein, a freshman at
place on the Dean's List include: Doane.
AIise Bethune of Carroll; Tyler, Students must achieve a mini~.

Anderson ,* Emily Brady, Joseph mum. 3.7 grade point average on a
Brumm, Adriana Carnes, Wade 4.0 scale to qualify for this academ
Jarvi, * Sarah Jensen, Rachel ic distinction...
Jensen, John Jens~n and LaGey Kayla; a 2006 graduate of WaYne
Johnson, * all ofWaYne; and Kayla 'High' School, is the daughter of
Bowers of Winside,. r ' Dale and Laura Hochstein.
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215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska.B8787

Telephone: 375·5160

, 'MagnusQn
~ye Care

Or:'Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

~SPACE

,
Call 375·2600 if y,ou'd like to'".'

adverti(le in the Health Dir~cfory
;. ~ ,

. FO'R
,

') ,

I RENT "

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
,I "OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

F~nd8 ~enelit youth 01 the area.

New Locatlpn
t, t t Main" Street

" , ,

Call"fo~ An,'"
Appolntmentl

Matt Steele

(~ _' _.-; .}'\ '.:... f': r ;

',615 Dearborn & Hwy. ~5' ,,'
Wayne, NE 68787 ~

. 40~-375·2079 .
, , Or Toll f~ee866-649-0968

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Closed Sundays and Holidays

..Experience the Pamida Differencel
• We Accept Most Insurance Plans

:. • We Accept All Medicare-D Plans
, • Free Mail-Out Service
• Free Delivery: ,', "
• Free De,livery to Wakefield Mon. ~ Fri.

IVIfEJ YOUR: PHARMACIST
• Graduated frolTl Creighton University

. School of Pharmacy in 1998 '
• Engaged to Marci Janssen formerly

from Col~ridge', ,: '
• Owner of2Champion Labradors,
, Blackie & Petey

"It has been ~ joy getting to know the
good people of Wayne.,J am here to

answer your questions and assist with
y~urpharmacy needs."

• ~ ", '; - .f • •

COMMVNITY,MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

, CLINIC

219 Maine_Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMItP, LADe'
Latl~i$ $umner, Counselor

402-375-2468

DENTI~T

wayne' '~'1" '."

SP?rt & (I)' .
Spine, P.C. ""
Dr. Robert Krugman

Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl SL Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-;3000

MENTAl:. HEAL1H

Wayne tJ)enta{
eunie

.- - j.: '.

S.p. Becker, 0.0.•8•.
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889

~ANNUAL WAYNE OPTIMIST
'. CLUB SOUP SUPPER .'

, ' " . ~

Thursday, February·18, 2~oi • 11 :00 a,.m•• 1:30 p.m. .
.Wayne NaUonal Guard Armory

J ,-.' ; "
A Homecoming King and Queen < The Northeast Ahunni,

will be crowned at halftinie of the 6 Association will also' host a
p.m. Northeast vs. North Dakota Hospitality Rooin for alli:lllimni
Sta~eCollege of Science men's bas- and their families on dtirlng the
ketball game on Saturday, Feb. 24. basketball games on Sat'q.rdaY', Feb;

Queen candidates include: 24,' from 4.7 p.m. in. the Cox
Lyndsey Bacon, Battle Creek; Activities Center, Room 103. .
Chrissy Courtney, Lynch; Nicole Following the bask~tball games
Eisenmann, Madison; Kaci that day, a Homecoming Dance is
Hansen, Butte; .April Hart, .planned at 8:30'p.m; in the Lifelong
PlaiJiview; Meghan Leary, Blair; Learning Center with musIc by Ii
LyD.~sayKahnk, Kennard; Tiffany . and L Entertainment. .
May and Nicole Polt, both of Battle Drel3S Up Days are also planned
Creek; Beth Mbhlke and Rhonda for each weekday, Feb. 19 - Feb. 23
Ste<;kelberg, bothof Norfolk, Joana at· Nortl;least Communjty College.
de Oliveira, Ewing and Steph ' Monday is Pajama Day and stu
Polacek, Bruno. 'dents are encouraged to come tQ

King candidates are: Spencer, campus hi their pajamas.
Burk, Brewster; Brian Hawaiian apparel Is encouraged on
Hardaswick, ' Beresford, S.D.; Tuesday. Students are welcome to
Clayton Hensley, Elgin; Pat dress in garb fiom their favodte
Jacobson, North Platte; Dan Kern era on Wednesday, Decade Day.
and James Kirch, both of Wisner; ~tudents will· dress as their
Cody Moody, Lincoln; 'Matt favorite celebrity on Thursday,
Pinkelman, Wynot; Steven Tobar, Celebrity', 'Look-Alike. Day.
Cali; Columbia, and Heath Vogel, Students are welcome to show their
Nick Monkand John Zimmer, all of school spirit on Friday by wearing
Norfolk. . NECC appareL

It} 'Kneads Massage
.,' Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T. ),

, 402-375-8601
.... '111 Main Street Street -Wayne, NE 68787

;, I ' ,,' ";/

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

The Wayne Herald,. ThUrsday, February 15, 2007

~"NECCHomecoJll(ng Week t(Jlnclllde· M~_
;NECC, Pageant and royalty coronlition.

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank held a drive in Laurel on Feb
9. There were 38 donqrs registered
at the United 'Presbyterian
Church. Forty units were collected
with one new donor. Awards went
to the following donors: Ray
Brentlinger, one, gallon; , I)oyle
Kessinger, two gallons; Carol Lipp,
three gallons;' pan Spahr, three
gallons and Patricia Whitehead,
two gallops.' '

Sioudand Community Blood
Bank will hold a couple of drives in
Wayne soon. One drive is for
employees o( Great Dan~ on Feb.
19 anq there will bea drive for the
public' at the Wayne Fire 1Iall on
Feb. 22.

Ite:sults give~ from
recent blood drive

~.: .

Nebraska RX access;
a prescription to
control drug costs

A press conferertce on LB 699,
the Nebraska RJ{ Access Act; and
states' efforts to bargain for lower
drug prices was held Feb. 15 at the
State Capitol in Lincoln. Am 0 n g
those present were State Senator
Steve Lathrop; Mike Saxl,' former
Speaker of the House, Maine
Legislature and AARP State
Director Connie Benjamin.

Discussion inclUded ~hy
Americans who don't have drug

~ coverage pay the highest prices for
prescription drugs in the world.
A.ARP believes that' everyone
should have access to the most
effective clrugs at the best price.

LB 699, the Nebraska RXAcces~
Act, wpUld ewpower the state to
negotiate lower !lrug prices in
Medicaid. The bill would allow low
andin~ddle-income Nebraskans
who !,!on't h!lve insurance to buy

· their .prescriptions for the same
discounted price that Medicaid

tiY~e~Wa~~!,~lli1o£~yeof~~!t{:~
"~-. ...' I", ' " -', ' _.,'
every yearin Medicaidspending on
prescription drugs. Nebraska is
one of only six states to not use a
'preferred drug list and other tools
'~o bargain for cheaper ~g prices
in Medicaid.

'LB 699 would use the most effec
tive cost savings tactic employed by
every insurance company, many

, foreign governments anq now 44
states to obtain the bestprescrip
tion drug pdces on behalf of their
Clients and citizens.

Student~, faculty and staff at
Northeast Communit~ College in

· Norfolk will observe Homecoming
• the week of F,eb. 19 with special
.' activities planned throughout the

'~ week. ,',.'
A Mr. NECC Pagean~ is planned

for Wednesday, Feb;21, at 8 p.m. in
: the Lifelong Learning Center.
: Candidates for Mr. NECC, their
· hometown~, and the stud~nt orga
'nizationlclub t1}ey represent
\ include: ' ,', '
i' Yves Gadjoro, Abijan, Ivory

.: Co~st, the Multicultural qub;
, Cody Moody, Lincoln, Criminal

Justice Association; Andrew Zach,
Madison,' Broadcasting, RadiolTv,
Club; Adam Hansen, Ord,
Resident Assistant! Student
Assistant Team; Dan Kern,
Wisner, Physical Therapy
As~istantsClub; Patrick Musilek,
Malmo, Phi Theta Kappa; Michael
Gubbels, Hartington, Christian
Student Fellowship; Clayt9n
1Iensley,Elgin, Stud,ent
Ambassadors; . Brian Hardaswick,
Beresford" S.D., Stude)lt Activities
Council; ,Joe Vomacka:; Leigh,
Student Government AssoCiation,
and, Dave Camden, Bellevue,
Drafting Club.

'CheckOut the Weekly Spe<;ials!
, " bift Certificates Available

WE SELLCOMFORTI'
, Compilr~Everyday O,utl~t Store Prices -

50% or More Bel.6w Retail Stores!

, Stof\! H~~s: j~Ursday & Friday l~ atn ,to ~ PIJl
1st Saturday or each month 9 am to 3 pm. , .,..-'

done with the assistance of individ
uals and organizations such a,sRotarY. ' ' .

The Wayne Rotary views this as
a very worth",hile project andha,s
been ellcourage? by the positiv~

response from school faculties and
ad1p.inistra,tion: Bl;Jcause 6fthe
response, this is strongly being
considered as an ongoing annual
project. ,

The goal of this program is to
assiststudents to. ~omplete tp.~
school year as good"writers, 'active
readers, and creative thinkers by
having" their QWP, personal dictio
nary. They have targeted th~ third
grade and are striving to put give
every third grade student in the
U.S. their own dictionary. To date
there have been 4.4 million dictio
naries distributed.' This is being,

The Wayne Rotary, club is pre
sentinga new dictionary to every

f .." : .. " \ .,-.', _' '"

third gradestudent in the Wayne-
Carroll, Wayne', St. ,Mary's,
Winside; Wisner-Pilger, Penc;ler;
Emerson-1Iubbard, Wakefield;
Allen, 'and Laurel-Concord elemen-
tarY schools. ' ,

Wayne Rotary has partnered
wi~hThe Dictionary Project in this'
activity.

Darrell Mille:r, Wayne Rotary Club president, disc-q,sses' the' importance of a 'dictionary
~ith students at, Wayne Elementary School. In the background, left to right, is theirprin
cip~I.Da,ryl.S~hrupk,Rotary me:mber Larry Brodersen and their teache:r, Mrs. H~nson.
(The theme at school for the week was the '70s so staff arid children dressed accordingly).

402~375-8350

1810 Industrial Way .
" ~ast Hwy 35, Wayne, JIlE

Wayne,Rotary, Club giving' a dictionary
to'eqch third~.grader in/;trea schools "

" • '\ " - ; • '(. '; ~ .' ,! ;; , \.-, "

DOWN &; DowN ALTERNATIVE:, Jill
COMFORTERS '" ~ED PILLOWS }J~~(~\' m

FEATHERBE~S '" MATTRESS PADS !~@f)': .. : l~
, ' AL'SO SH~Ef SETS j' '-----~'• ~~®~l

PILLOW CASES I _ ~ ~

DUVET COVERS ~~ I~ 1-

PILLOW SHAMS' AND f\10REI @ < r'-' r

Winside. thir(i grrid~rs,ea~111ho~dthediction~rY'ihey r~~eived fro~ the Wayne Rota~
Club. Rotaria~Vicky Jones, far left,:han4e4 out the books. Their te;;lcher is Lymle Wacker.

, .. , '. - '> .' - ,'.(,' .' - , _ "; ,". .,' ,: ~ I . ;. : ', . .- ' ".:',' " .•: /:•. ' '{' . ' , "

,Wa:trie ROt~Br, ¢.Q.b m~mb~rs Dar~~ll Mill~~ and :fauneil Bennett talk to childr~n at St.
M:atY'~.Scil()9fas'th~ygave thePleach a dictionary. The children, left to right, are Wyatt

~ 1· _. ':i ',: ' ) J' -- ", '.' -.', ~':. 'I -' f;.", ~, " , -. _.'" ·It. .'-".""

~ig~e~~~a,ff, l\,:~son Reyn~14~, Noah Br;llln' and JoAnne ,Lundahl. ,',' " ',',,', '.' , ' "

..
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NorbitpG1~

Ghost Rider

I

Every Night 7:00 p.m. '
Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday .
Matinees 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

-PG13·

'Every Night 7:00 p.rh~

Friday, Saturday 9:10 p.m.
Saturday &Sunday

Matinees 1:00 &3:10p.lll~
~N() Passes Please- I

I

TUESDAY
BARGAIN NIGHT'
All Seats e $4.00

Free'Small Popcorn
with ticket purchase'

L_ ..........·__~~~. __ ...:.-I

,
"This office won't stand by while

companies manipulate the' drug
market for perspnal gain at the
expense of taxpayers," Bruning
said. , ,
. Schering, a pharmaceutical man.

ufacturer based in Pennsylvania,
fac~d 'allegations that it offered
lo~er rebates to Medicaid' for the
allergy drUg Claritin and for the
Potassium supplement K-Dur than
it offe~ed to certain private insur
ance companies.

The company also allegedly
improperly marketed a medication
called Temodar, which was

, appro~ed, by the Food ,lind Drug
Administration for the, treatment
of a certain tyPe ofhrain, ~ancer.
.schering allegedly marketed it as a
treatment fOr other types' of brain
cancer and caused Medicaid to pay
for improper prescriptions. ' ,

Finally, Schering allegedly pElld
kickbacks to doctors to induce thf:)m
to prescribe hepatitis drugs PEG
Intron and Rebetron and bladder
cancer' medication, Intron-A,
althougH, lower~cost 'alternatives
were available. Losses to Medicaid
programs throughout the United
States were in excess' of $80 mil·
lion. .
. Under the terms' of Neb~aska's
s~ttiem~nt, tM~ state retovet~d
more than $L§i'p:1illion fo~, tnEf'
Nebraska Medicaid program. On
Feb~ 2, nearly $850,000, of that
amount was paid directly to the
state. Nebraska Medicaid received'

"" $327,956 of that amount for resti
tution and interest and $521,245 in
penalties and interest will be
deposited in the Nebraska,
Common, Sl(hoQls J;und. The bal
ance of the $1.8 million settlement
was paid to the federal gove~nmeht
to rj:)imburse its share of the
Nebraska Medicaiq' programl~
costs;

Nebraska's settlement was part
ofa$435 million settlement negoti
ated by the NatIonal Association of
Mediclud Fraud Control Units com
prised, of 47 states and the District
of Columbia. In the settlement,
Schering paid state and federal
governments $255 million in d,am
ages a,nd penalties to Medicaid and
feder~ healthcare programs.

Schering is also.requh:ed to enteJ,'
into a ~orporate Integrity
Agreement' with ,the Inspector
General of the U.S. Department of
lI!=lalth and lIuman Services, in
order to monitor the company's

, operations and ensure compliance
,with the law in the future.

WAY~E EAGLES
,BAKED POTATO

SUPPER
Thursday~ Feb. 22~ 2007

5:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Fea~ring our "Colossal

Baked Potatoes"
Free Will Donations

ProceedS benefit
humanitarian projects.

February is American Heart Month

Attor,ney G~neral Jon Bruning
announced th;it the state of
Nebi8.ska has retovered $1.8 mil
lio]} fl:o~ phar:rr;.aceutical manu
facturer " Schering-Plough
Go.rp~rlltion 'to settle allegations
that it improperly marketed and
distr,ibutedseveral of its products.'
These, actio,ns <caused overpay
ments by N~braska Medicaid. ' .

,'. ,:<.

Goldenrod lIills Community fer from: heart disease or stroke.
Action Every Woman Matters lIere's a statistic for you: While
PrograIIl, would like' to remiI)d heart disease and stroke kill one in
everyone February i~, American every 3,.7 men, one in 2.4 women
lIeart Month. Did you know that lose their lives to heart disease and
february is American H~aitMonth stroke. They are the No.1 and No.3
imd not because ofValentine's Day? killers of WOme:Q. By way of com
Every year since its congressional parison, breast cancer kills one in

, approval in 1963, the President has 29 women.
issued a proclamation to this effect, Perhaps ever inore staggering is
to help ra,ise public awareness of the fact that a majority' of womep.
heartdis'ease, ". don't know how deadly heart dis-

What cp:t:nes to mind when you ease and stroke are.
hear the phrase "heartattack,?" Knowledge is power, but how
Peopl!3 of a certain age may think many women take the time to find
of Redd Foxx's' portrayal of Frep , out what we need to know?
Sanford of "Sanford and Son." In , That's why Golde~rod lIills
the 1970s, Foxxcould be seenr'egu~ , CommUnity Action Every Woman
larly on TV chltchlng his chest as Matters, Program is celebrating
he faked a heart attack and shout- American Heart Month which ahns
ed to his deceased wife, "This is the to educate WOlUen so that ~hey can
big onel lIang on, Elizabeth, I'm lead longer and healthier lives.
coming to joi]} you!" For more information contact the

This may have made for funny Every Woman Matters Program at
television, but that type of scene Goldenrod Hills Community Action
plays right into societysmiscon- or the American lIeart Association
ception that' only elderly men suf- at wWw.americanheart.org

chefs salad, roll or crackel'S,
fruit 01' juice, dessert.

Wednesday: Breakfast ..... Fren<;h
toast sticks. Lunch ~ Cheese' pizza;
lettuce! dressing, grape juice, pud-
ding. Alternate: Chef salad. WINSIDE (Feb. 11J - 23)

Thursday: Breakfast - Egg ,~ Mollday: l?reakfast ~ Waffle.
cheese omelet;, Lunch - Chic;kl:;:d ,Lunch - lIothain & cheese, chips,
nuggets, chips; fresh vegetable salad, c~n:ot$& celery, pineapple. ,
peE\ches, cherry, crisp, bread~ , Tuesday: 'Breakfast - Donut.

Friday: Breakfast .... Waffles. Lunch- Pork steak, mashed pota
Lunch - Fish, 'iheese snack, scal- toes, corn, roll.-
lope~ potatqes, peas, pineapple, ',Wednesday: Breakfast
pineapple, roll. Alternate: Chef sall:ld. 'Panc~e,' Lunch - Grilled ,cheese,

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice tOInato soup, green beans, PElars.
available e~ch day. .,,' Thursday: Breakfast

, dimamoQ, 'roll. Lunch ~ Chicken
--WAKEfIELD'(Feb. 19 ~ 23)' ;::. nuggets,' mashed potatoes, broccoli,
,Monday: Burritos, corit, cookie, 'rbll.;;

peaches. Friday: . Bteakfast- Muffin.
Tuesday: Oriental chicken casse" Lunch - Cheese quesadiIla, lettuce,

role, Jl~ir fry yegetables, ,. br~ad .bi~i ," fput cocktail, chocola.te. cake.
ket, mlXed fruit. ,;'. ~ :~: , ' Yogurt, toast, Jwce and

Wednesday: 'funa or chicken, ~ 'i, ' milk served with breakfast.
sandwich, fresh vegetables, straw. f'l,< Milk served with each meal.
berries. " ' , Salad balavailable for all grad~s !

Thursday: Barbecue pork sand- dally.
wich,' quick baked potato, fresh fruit Hos'klens

Friday: Fish sticks, baked beans,
homemade bun, pear~. ,

~~ servecl,w~th e<\ch mea}. . ,~> ' N'c',WS' :Hr,.uning announces $1.8 m,illion'
Br,eakfast served every mornmg., _--_--.

, WAYNE (Feb. 19 _ 23) ~~~~~~~~1~r};~nske' ~~,ttlew-entwith. Scnering-PIQugh
Monday: No 'School., ,i: 'HOSKINS SENIORS ' Cotpotation for Medicaid fraud
Tuesday: Ch~cken ,Il,1iggetsl .

mashed potatoes, wheat d,inne'r roU; The lIoskina Senior Citi~ens met
peaches, cookie. ' Feb. 6 at the lIoskins Community

Wednesday: Macaroni & cheese, Center. '
carrots, wheat dinner n~ll, pineapple, Those who wOli prizes at pitch
bar. playing were Mary Jochens;

'J;'hursday: Breaded beef patty VIrginia Kleensang and: Ramona
with bun, green, beanS" applesauce, Pul

,cookie. "~A'no-host 'lunch followed the
Friday: Pizza pocket, corn, pear~, pitch pl~ying.

chocolate chip bar.
Milk served with each meal, ' The' next meeting will be

Also available daily: Tuesday, Feb. 20.

LAUREL- CONCpRP
(Feb. 19 ~ 23)

Monday: Breakfast - Brea1:Uast
Burrito. Lunch - Deli sandwich,
o~en' fries; 'mixed veggies, peats,
co~kie. '

,Tuesday: Breakfast - Bagel With
cream cheese OR peanut butter on
toast. Lunch - Roas,t beef, mashed
potatoes & gravy, green beims,
pineapple, roll. ' , ;

4 Piece Original U
"Buffalo Chicken
Strips U }»opcorn
Shrimp Baskets

$3.99

But only abo\lt 200/Q have actuaJly
~lgned up as a Q6nor.

You can sign up now
onUne at www.nedonatlon.org

or mll>r~ "yes" on your next Driver's
License application at the DMV,

The Wayne Herald, TIJursday, February 15, 20078D .

School LunchMenus_~..........- ~..........- ~ '\_''- --
, , " 'J ,"
ALLEN (Feb.19- 23) ,apple fingers. Lunch - Cheese pizza,

Monday: Breakfast- Cereal & ' let6ice, corn; copkie.
omelet. Lunch - $ub sandwich, let- Milk served with
tuce, grapes, cake.',' ' breakfast and lunch.

Tuesday: :Breakfast ..;;,. Cereal & Salads served upon request.' '
French toast. Lunch ....: Quesadillas,
tater rouIids, pip.eapple, mudd cqok~
ie. '
Wednes~aY:Breakfast - Cereal

& toast. Luncll - Fish, ,bun,
California vegetab~es, peaches, cook-
ie. ' ,

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal &
, pizza stuffers. Lunch - Spaghetti,

meat sauce, green beans, pears, gar-
lic bread. ' "

Friday: Breakfast. - Cereal &

,l

.,.<;'

I
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Senior: Center
Calendar _

(Week 9f Ji'eb. 19-'23)
Monday," Feb.' 19: Morning

walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.m;; Board me~ting, 2:45 p.m. '
'Tuesday, Feb:~20: Morning

walking; Cards ap.d quiltihg.
Wednesday, Feb. 21: Morning

walking; Cards & quilting; Pool,' 1
p,m.; Special meal & blood pres
sure, blood sugar and hearing ,
screens.

Thursday, Feb~ 22: Morning
walking; Cards and quilting; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 23:, Morning
Walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, ~
p.m.; Bingo, 1:1.~. ' .

sports, admission, equipment,
movies, records, tapes, tobacco,
liquor, hobby supplies):

17. P~t (food, licenses, supplies,
vetermarian fees) ,." , , '
, 18. Banking & Credit C,ost (fees
for service & interest charged on
any credit purchase) "

19. Insurance (Ilfe, disability, lia
bility - insurance not include~ in
other categories) ,
. 20. Savings'and Investments
(might include savings for' emer
gency fund as well as, for go~ls or
could have a separate category)

21. Miscellaneous (legal fees,
income taxes) ','

AmerlcaSaves Week is feb. 27 to
March 4. Use it to start your say
ings plan or reduce your debt to
beginsavings~'You can find addi
tional hints on budgeting through
www:paydowndebt.unl.edu. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffert
tJsherettes were Makiko Hultz and

, Shasta Hans. '
The bHde is a graduate of Wayne

High School. She received her
Associates in '. Graphic Design
degree in Omaha. She is a Leasing
Consultlint for BrQlidmoor, a large
!levelopmentcompany.

The groom i$ a graduate of
Galva-Holstein High School He
received his Associates in Graphic
Design degree in, ,Omaha. He' is a
Graphic, DesigIler foi' Peterson

, Pr~ting: . ',' ,
. Following their honeymoon; to
Antigua, the couple is at. home in
Omaha. '

,
NAU - Aaron and Allison Nau

of Fremont, a son, Mason Anthony,
8Ibs., 12 oz" 21 inches, born Feb. 1,
2007. He is welcomed home by a
sister, Emily, 3. Grandparents are
Ste~e and Jill Mrsny and Don Nau;
all of Wayne and Joann Kramer of
Beatrice. Great-grandparents are
F1'ank and Alice Mrsny of Wayne
and Jeanette Nau of Stanton.

ver, glassware, equipment repair)
8. Transportation (car purchase,

car expenses • gas,' oil, ;repairs,
tires, licenses, insurance, mainte
nance, taxes - ,parking fees, bus,
plane or train tickets, taxi fares or
rentals) ,

9. Clothing (ready to wear,
fpotwear, cleaning and repair,
sewing supplies, accessories, alter
ations)

10. Personal Care (haircuts,
beauty shop,' allowances, cosmet
ics; toiletries, shavingsupplies and
other personal Clilre items)
, 11. Gifts (to include wrapping

paper, flowers, cards) . .
12.' Contributions (charitable'

don~tions, i.e. church, civic and'
education;:!.! organizatic;>ns) ,

13. Education (sch(;lOl supplies,
b'o(jks and supplies, magazines,
newspapers, lessons) ,

14, Business (union dues, profes~
sional dues, business licenses and
insurance, toois 'required for the
~W ~, . . '

15. Child Care (babysitting, day-
care) ,

16. Recreation (social club dues,

March 4 .2007
'.., '. , '.

Lage.Hoffert,rna'rried:
in Way1Z~ ce.rem0rty

New,
&rivals_'"'__

,April Nicole Lage and Nichola,s
Fral,?ci(Hoffert were marri~d Sept,
9, 2006 at thj:l First" ChurcIl of
Cl).rist in Wayne 'with Minister
Troy Reynolds officiating.

The bride is the <laughter of Les
andCyndee' Lage of Wayne. She is
th~ 'granddaughter of Elaine Lage
and the late Maurice Lage, JoAnn
Cechand the late John Bohm: ,

'The groom is' the son of Tom and
Jeri Hoffert of Holstein, Iowa. H~ is
the grandson of Rachel Hoffert and
the late Frank Hoffert, I Patsy and
Dale Huencke. '

The bride'~ sister, Melodee Van
Berkuml served as Maid of Honor.
. Bridesmaids were Darcey Miller
and Lindsey Ilenderson, both
friends of the bride' and Marcell

. and Megan Hoffert, sisters of the
groom.

The fl()wer girls were Shelbee
and Aubree Van Berkum', nieces of
the bride.

Doug Waller, friend of the groom,
served as the grooin's Best Man.

Groomsmen were Jason Barnett,
Mike Henderson~ Carl,Avidano and
Ian Butcher, friends

A dinner an4 dance followed !;It
Riley's Convention Center in
Wayne. A rehearsal, dinner was
hosted by the groom's parents at
Uncle Dave's Bar & Grill.

The ring bearer wa~ BrandQn
Lage; cousin of the bride.

Cshers'were Brian Van Berkum,
brot}:ier~in-Iawof th~ pride and Jay
Schauer, friepd of ,I, the' groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprouls
, .

Card shower
requested
for Sprouls

Lawrence and BOniliEi Sprouls of
Wayne will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary on Thursday,
Feb. 22. '

The couple was married Feb. 22,
"19.57 at Redeemer, Lutheran

Church in Wayne.
Their falnily includes Wes and

Dfj.wn Sprouls of Milford, Julie and
James' Hansen of Winside and
Mik~ Sprouls of Wayne. Theyal.so
hayeeight grandchildren and one
gl"e~t-grandchild. '

.Cards may be sept to the coupte
at 908 Aspen Street, Wayne, Neb:
68787, .' .

I" •

Amaze yourself;

Q

One Week

FREE·

I

:Free week may be redeem~don flrpt visit or exchanged for special membership ctis~oUnt.Not vatid with
any other offer. Va~id pnly" at participating loc;atipntI. New members only. ®2007 Curves rnt~I!1ational, ,,'

At Curves there are no classes to Iniss. Your workout
starts when you get here. In just 30 miilutesyou get
a total body workout with proven results..

Ameriprise'
Financial,

" "PrbdJcedby: The Bpllard Group
"i ~65 W, Norfolk Avenue I. Norfolk, NE, 68701

492.371.8867 I ·wWw.briqal-dreams.net

curves.com

HOURS: Monday-
Thursday:

6:00 am "9:30 am"
11:00 am - 1:30 pm
3:30 pm - 7:00 p~ ,

Friday:
6:00 am to 9:30 am
11:00 ~m to i:30 pm
3:30 pin to 6:00 pm

Saturday:
8:00 a,in. -10:09 a.In.

Over,lO,OOO locations
worldwide. '

/ ,'. ,.' ,,) r'- .~ '.' _ . , _ "_ ' .', )~ _," ' . -.:
For.q $5 Admisslori....you can se~'ourstyle shows;

, Have9 chanc,? to ,win Vendor giveawaysor ev~nq
, cruise: Participate ih qur contests, and more!

. " -', , , ,'. .

Girls just want to have' fun
-- C1nd fillaQcial stability.

, Sunday, february 18" 2OQ7
The New DivQfs Event center, Norfolk, NE
.', l'2:00pmto4:00p'm ;-" I •

402·833~5182 r
1020 Main' ,

Wayne, NE 68787

Do something good for yourself. This free seminar
quickly provides practical information about: ,

\

• Unique financial issues,women face.

• 1I1telligently choos,ing between investments.
-', I' , '

• How to deal financially with divorce and widowhood.

.'Achecklist <;>f vital ~9cuments you need.

.·,Tips on understanding taxes.

America Saves Week is~Feb. 27 •
The fi~st NationalAmeric~Saves expenses. This is a simple"concept, incl~de' a savings and ~~estIpenI ' ,

Week is Feb.' 27 to March, 4. It but, a challe'nsing task for most of category. If you don't budget fo'
offers ,each' ,of usa chanc~ to us. Budgeting can, help tou achieve savings and, deposit the amounts~
iIp.proYe~aviri.gsand mQneyskilis. your goals by loolring at how" you budgeted,you will probably find itt,
Thi~isa'grea~opportu~ty to eval- want to, spend' your money. difficult to save.~ailure to savel
uatf;t how you are doing and make Specifically,)mdgeting c;in, help leads to doing without or boirowingi:
cl1ang,es to re~uce debt and/or you flave for the t~ingsyou want. It money and making interest'paY-l
increase savings. The, place to will help you live within: your ments. That will cut into what you
start is a budget or speJ1dirig plan. income, and' know where your can spend on other things~,,: t

.A spending plan isc;leciding how money is going. . Regardless of wh,at system you,
to use your income to cover your Most budgeting plans also use to classify y6urexpenses, you J
...._-.- ..... ' ....._,...... shouldob~erve a few basic guide-,~

lines. Keep similar expen~es in,,the ','
The Personal Advisors of same category. Set up enorigh di!. j

ferent categories so that you lia~~< a \'
meaningful record for your expeD;s- I
es. Do not group too many 'diff~r~r-~\
exp~!lses into a cfltchaU categ,()ry-. I
Keep the number, of, categories
s~all enougil to make bookk~eRif{~ ,
simple. Listed below are some bud~ ,
get categories "anj! it~ms that, ill'ay ! rent)

beililnfictluded i~ t~elm. Shom~of~hefet ~ 3. Utjlities (gas, electricity,
w your lam1 y, ot ers may no, 'b . • k' ttl' .

d b 'd ,I' t d' "Add ";I; 'd' " gar, age plC up, wa er" e eVlSlOnan can e ee e . or ""Vl, e j bl I h 11 h' . tt . 'f d d . '" 'I ca e, te ep one, ce pone, m er-
ca egones 1 .nee ,e., ,',' '.' net connection)

1. Food (food eat;en at hOrne, fo~d }, 4. Housing Operation or
away ,from home, snac~s, coffee ',Household Expenditures (laundry
breta,k)s, school lunche,s~ garden supplies, storage rental, paper
cos s I "d' t I .2 H .' (h' t ',' goo s,statlOnary, pos age, c eanmg

. ousmg ,ouse paym~n S ,~r ',~uPPli,fS, pest control, safe deposit
,pox rep.t, home 4J.surance, property
taxe~; yard care, hired help)
f ~;' .Househol~ Repairs (roof,
ramtmg, plumb~ng). ' .
t 6.,'Health (me~ical and hospital
lPs.urance premlUms, doctor and

le,ntis,"t" ,b~llS, medicine, eyeglasses,
earing aids, first, aid supplies,

•rea¥ni.ents or therapy, transporta
tion tOI;ec'eive medical care)
~ ( .~. ~, .' '. - . ,

~' 7;: EquipJllent and Furnishings
(~urlliture, rugs, curtains, pictures,
vases, mirror, appliances, kitchen
utensils, beddiitg, liqens, china, sil-

I~' ' ,,
J

I"
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West'3rd
(Susan ~anholzer,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. "

IMMANlJEL LUTHERAN
4 North, :. East of Wayne
(Willie B~rtrand, pastor)

Sunday: Communion Sunday.
Bible Study, 9:15 a~m.; Worship,
10:30 a,.m. Tu~sdaY:e Bible Study,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Ash
W~dnesday. Lenten Worship at
Immanuel, '7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(ReV. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10;15; Youth Bible ,Study, 7
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA GlennIGetzmami.)

Sunday: S\Ulday Schopl, 9:30
a.m.; 'Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Worship Service with Communion,
10:30. Wednesday:, ' Ash
Wednesday Service, 7 p.m.;
Newsletter q,eadline.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
, 218 Mm,er St.
(Pastor .Timothy St~ckling)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday 1 School and fellowship,
9:30. Wednesday: Ash
Wednesday Service at Winside.,' 7
p.m.

, - , c , •

cOnVchurchlwakecov
e-mail: wakecov
@blooninet.com

Friday J. SundaYI' Junior Hi~h
Camp. Saturday: Game & Fish
Expo' at ,Westside Church, 9 a;m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:3Q' a.m.;
Morning Worship, 10:45; Youth 4
Truth, 6 p.m. Tuesday: tadies
meet for prayer,9' a.m.; WO:l:ship
on Local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Wednesd,ay: Ash Wednesday

, Servic,e Concert of Prayer, 7' p.m.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study- at

, TaGos & More, 7 a.m. Friday •
Sunday: Senior High Camp.

UNITED METHODISt
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish AssistantfJ· Freeman
Walz, CLS and' Judy .Carlson,
CLS) , '

Sunday: Children's' Sunday
School, 10 a.m.; Worship Sl;lroce,
11:15 a.:m.; ,Council meeting follow
ing worship (You may bring a sack
Idnch). ;Monday: Pai3tor InterView
with District Committee, on
Ministry, ." 1:30 p.:~. ~e$day:
Newsletter 'deadhne, 9 a.m.
Wedne~day: Pastor in. P~erce

'office, 1 p.m.; ASh Wednesday
Service;, 7 p.m. ',' ) 1

SALEM 1--UTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome' Cloninger, pastor)

Sl!'turday: Worship "with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday School, 9 .a.m.; Worship
with Communion, 10:30 a.m.;
Choir, 5:30 p.m. Monday: Spire
Deadline. Quilt, Day; . 9, a.m.
Monday-Tuesd3y: Pastorat STA
Retreat. i Tuesday: No, Bible
Study; 'WOW, 6:30' p.m.

'Wednesday: Confirmation,' 4:30
p.m.; Ash Wednesday Worship,7;

_CQuncil. TllUrsday: Video, on local
~ Cablpi 10 a::ni. and 7 p.in'i WELCA,
:,2 p.m. Saturday: Worship service
with Corilmunion,6:30 p.rn. !,:

Winside _

'; John Deere
,100 S,eries,

I'.'" Mowers ',.
.NORl:HtAST
EQUI~MENT

Wayne, NE 37':;-332S'Eas(HwY. 35
," Nothing Rurs Like a Deere ®

~: Donald E.'

~. M'fth·····}.,' : Koeber.
~ 0.0.

WAYNE VI$ION CENTER
313 Main Street .. W~yne, NE

37~-2020

.; ~'-' .""

Concord _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Monday:
WCM Board meeting. Tuesday:
Joint Bible Study, 10 a.m. and ,2
p.m.; Pastors' Text Study at
CreIghton. .Wednesday: .Ash
Wednesday Service with
Coptmunion at Allen, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(llastor Todd Thelen)

Su:/;;\day: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth' Group,
Evening Bible Study & Children's
Choir, 7. Wednesday: Awana &
JV; "Clubberl Farp.ily Visitation," 7
p.m. Thursday • Saturday:
Midwest District Conference at
First Free in Lincoln.

J)iX9n .-' ---
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sun<iay: Mass, 10 a.m.
Monday: St. Anne's Altar SoCiety
meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8
a.m. Wednesday: No Religious
Education classes; Ash Wednesday
Mass, 5:30 p.m.

Hoskins~ _

'J'RINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour" 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. Tuesday:
ConfIrmation . class., 8:20 a.m.
WedIiesday:' ConfIrmation class,
8:20 a.m.; ConfIrmation class, 4:30
p.m. '. . .

CHRISTIAN' CHURCH
3rd & JpIlnson
Internet web site:
http;llwww.geocities.coml
HeartlandlAcres/1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45, a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and

.Worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town I .

(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
Suliday: Coinmunion Sunday.

Bible Study, 8 a.m.; Worship, 9 a.m.
. Mond!lY: Quilting at St. Paul, ·1
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Ash Wednesday. Midweek Sch,ool
at St. Paul, 4p.m.; Lenten Worship
at Immanuel, 7 p.m. Thursday:
St. Paul Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

ZION LVrHERAN
(Lynn,Ri~ge,pastor)'

Su,nday: Sunday School, 9: 15
a.m.; Worship Service with

. CommUnion, 10:30 a.m.

"Wakefield......·', __

PEACE UNITED
, CHlJRCH OF CHRIST
_(Olin Belt, pastorL "'__, .

Sunday: Sunday ~chool,,; 9:30
;i.m;;',· Wors~ip . service with
COinmunion, 10:30. : L .•

.' ,-I

., ", .

,: FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Way~e, NE ,
PhQne: (402) 375-~535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(i-c-9n--o-c......o) \\ - . ," "6UNIROYAl6
Stile/gil ~~2riZZim'3 BFG;;;;;;riCfj

Tank Wagon Servic~ • Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
. Sunday:!Worship, 9 a.m.

-~ ..
UNITED METHODIST'
(Pastor Sara Simmons,'pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday· School, 9:45;
Fellowship, 10:30; Wednesday:
A.C.C.T~~t,.3:30p.m.

C'arroll_" _

Allen'_" _
FffiST LUTHERAN
(Karen TjarkS, Pastor)

Sunday:' Worship, 9 a.m.;
. Sunday School, 10. Monday:
WCM Board meeting~_Tuesday:

Joint. Bible Stud~ 10 a.m. and 2
'p.rn:;, Pa"stor Te:kt Study·· i. at
Creighton: ' Wednesday: . Ash
Wednesday Service with
CoIIlmunion at Allen, 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC·
~12 East 8th St.
(lfr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375·2000; fax: 375~5782; E-mail:
papsh@·stll).aryswayne,org

Fridayi No. Mass. Saturday:
Confessions 1/2 hour before Mass;
¥a~s,.6 p.J,U. Sundar: Seventh
Sunday in '. Ordinary Time.
Confessions one-half hour before
M~ss; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; Spanish
Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: Mass, 8

. a:.m.Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
J;>astoral Council meeting, rectory
meeting room, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Ash Wednesday. Masses, 12:10
p.m.; 5 p.m. (Wayile State College)
lj,n<:l ' 7 I p.m.; Religious Education

, students will attend Ash
Wednesday Mass mth their fami·
lies. Thursday: No Mass. RCIA,
re~ory 'meeting room, 7. .

'," :

UNITED METIJODIST
CHiJRCH . ','

(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)." ." • . -.,....
Su~day: L'ast S~nday after EVANGELICAL COVENANT

." Epiphany. Sunday School, 9:.30 802 Winter St. . " .
a.m.; Worship Service; •·... 1~ a.m. (Ross Erickson, pastor).

'. Tue~day; Carroll "Advisoiy .Board, (Denitis Wood.
, .~. 6:30. p.rn:' Wednesday:' Ash" Minister to Youth)

j' Wednesday, , , " ! ,.,' web site: http://www.blomnet.,

','I;

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall ' '"

/"
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public Illeeting" 10
a.m;.; Watchto",ver' study; 10:50.
Thq.rsday: Theocratic Ministry

'SchooI;7:30p:m.'; ~erv1ce Meeting,
8:20.' Saturday:" Congregation
Book Study, 9 8.:m.•

,ouR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl S~ - 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)'
(Pastor Bill Koeber) ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
oslc~oslcwayn~.org (Rev. Timothy Steckling,

Friday: lIailliah Circle, 2 p.m. pastor)
Saturday:' Pi'ayer Walkers, 8:30' Sunday: Worship, Service with
a.m,; Worship,' 6 p.m. Sunday: Communion, 8 a.m. Wednesday:
Conte:mporary Worship, 8:45 a.\n.;i Ash Wednesday' Service- at
Adult Education, Sunday School' Winside, 7, p.in. 'J'hursday:
and Coffee Hour, 9:50; Traditiorial 'Communion at Premier Estates, 1
Worship, 11; Music and Muffins, 2 { p.m.
p.m.; Empty( Nest Picnic, 6:30:

family delttist,y
i D~.: .Bufr:oU?,s

11.1:l'(f'"J 1.. 15.....w....'.3. r.dS. t.welIl.I. P.q;. ~~x 211
"~' . f' Wayne~NEV'are, A.; ,3~5.-1124"

'~'A,~~r.~;
: 'Indpi~~i{o~~r:GiJi#ng~· ",'"

, .' .I,. $.... ;.. ,I. ,.'., ',,:

Cards • Gifts'. B6oks,:' .' Music .
.' ; ~ ,~ \" I. '. ;, , ' - ~ • - ,+ ,

Wayne Auto, parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

. I•.~F~ ; . 33Years . "
< QUES,; 117 S..MaiHWayne, NE.
~ • ~'" 'Bus. 375-3424

. AUTO PARTS"" ,HQr,ne ,37§-2380
" .

.Carroll, NE;68723-0216 ",.
, . ", :,' • Offic'(~: (402) 585~48Q7

Home:'(402) 585c4836 ' fAX: (402) 589-4892
, ' ./ .. ".,,' ,"

, e THE FINAL TOUCH
, 11 0 S. Logan! Wayne - 37?"2035

, ~ , J'

.::,\ TW;fFeeds"lnc. '
, . ",,,,,,

Complete dairy"swine~ cattle, poultry' feeds
'~,~l .' ~ " !

NORTHEA~T

NEBRASKA,;....
INSURANCE"
AOgNCY, INC~.

,- ',- - , '

First National Bank
of Wayne

,,',\

" , ~;

, '

Thursday, Fel>ruary' 15,'20()7,

~efiavioraf 1feaftfi Syeciafists, ~ fJnc.

.'WayneCUnic.
, I

JaIl Chinn, MSE, ~MHP,.CPC
Robin Claussen, LMHP

-Child &'Adolescent C9llcerns'-Al>use &
'. 'l'railm~ Counseling -Stre~sM~nagem~nt·~1 .

, A.',~CopingWith Divorce -Grlef'& LQsJ ·t
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & FaiMy, ~'

,Counseling -Employee Assistance ServiCes
Phone: (402).833-5246

220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building ,

. 111 West 3rdWayne375-2696

PROFESSIONAL .
nSURANCE
AGINf

PACINI: SAVE
./.:..'..(8fjffJ..... '-. '.', "ftI.. .":

{,":o/~ldandhal'd a
GllliAT l1mel

Great/oM and ll~ts

lifflln lot f.!l'ef)'OJle!

, . '
"

PJ':

"'St_l\rlary's Winter/Sp,ring Fest
Febru;ary 25th ~. 'Vayne City Auditorium

. Beefor Pork Roast Dinner
11a.m. -1:30p.m;,,'j , .'

. " $7 adliftS $3 c!zi!<ini:11 (lges 4-ji
Dini/er includes mGifhed potatotlS and gf'a1'J" .

vegetable, dinner roll. z,ew.rage and:
homemade a'essert! '

RaffieTickets justSl each
i:a.\'hlJri::elr of $1000-$500-$250-$ J75-$ 75
PortuMe DVD Player, 20"FJat Screen Tv,

.MP3 jJ{ayer, Compact ,')te.hiQ System, .
Under Counter T,CD TV!(Jor;k/RadtJ

, Need 110t b.: P!'~seltt to '~iUl

Silent Auction
GreatGift Basket., lI%r)ld{

DiscOUIlt Supermarkets
, Home Own.ed 8t Operated , ,

, 1115 w. 7th- WaYne, NE ,- 375-1202
Opel17. Days A We~k - 7:30!AM to 10 PM, '- ' .

..Tom's ~ody&'",
'Paint,Shop,lnc~,

~&.'C'~A.T~ .D~~ BiDoug Rose g.
V!5l Owners ,~

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE - 375-4555
, 21st year of serVice to youl

2C

~.

Church Services ......-----.;......;;~.'\..;;;;.~-.......--.:-.... ..........~-~~-----o.:.--.......----------------------....;....;..-----
''''. . ~ \''- ':,i":' ,,'" r" _ ,.""' ,:,::~ ,; ,~ . ~:!i _,Jj'. -: _ . !~1

Wayne ~~:;;tynOldS,mi~~~i~r) '. .t'~i~~a84~~h~a{:' ,.~~L~e, 6~~::,~eS;ay: ~~~~~
, "" ' Sunday:' Sunday School, .9:?0W:a)rnej ... ::'<.,'.,"; " "Sthdy at Tacos &'More, 6:45a.m'.;

CALVARY BWLE a.m.; .' Worship;;: 10:30 a.m. ,·Altona Office (402) 375·2165 .... ,;St~ffineeting, 9:30; Men who Love
EVANGELICAL FREE \V~dnesday:'Junior,lli~b,Youth,; ,ote"'. Davi.d' phIm.an, Vacan~y~eef,6 p.m.; ,Christian Education
502 Lincoln Str~et group (CIA);6:45 p.m.; Senior :High' pastor).,' " '.' \; '. .'., '. ' ';Cominittee, 7; Couples' Bible
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) Youth Gto~p 'in YoutJ;1 Room.' I;lt "Pilger'O~'ce (402), 396-347,8 '; Sttj.dy,7:30~ Wednesdar:M;en's
(Seth Watson, Assoc~atePastor church, 7; Home Bible Study, 6:4(5. '. Mpbile (260)'40,2-0035 I', 13ihle Study, 7 a.m.; Visitation
of C.E. and Yop:tb;) . ' . \ Thursday: Home, 13~ble' 'Study, ""Sun4ayl SUnday School; nuts~'Miliisbj, 1 p.fu.; Joyful Noise, 6;

Sunday: Adult Sunday School 6:30 p.m. ' , '·err. through ~ighth grade, ~:4~" Ash, Wednesday Worslrlp, 7; Choir;
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, ' ,~.m~;, pivip.e,W:orship' mt]l Holy , 8. Thu.*sday: Semng Group,' 9:30
10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Com:munion, 11. Wednesday: Ash .·a:.in.; ChemoCaps, 7 p.m. '
p.m, Wednesday: AWANA Clubfor 216 West 3rd St. Wednesday joint worship at. St.
children four, years old through 375-2669 John'i:! Lu.theraIi Church in Pilger, ; PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
sixth grade, 6:30 p.m.; Jun10r High .(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor): 1 iunch'follo'wirig, 6:30 p.:(n." " iO()O East 10th St. - 375-3430 .
Youth Group, 7. ...' Satur<i~Y:'\> . Hom:esteall Pastors,

Presbytery rp.eeting at Calvin Crest FIRST UNiTED METHODIST ,~. Ri~k and Elli~.Snodgrass
Conference' Center, 10 a.m., to .46th''' :Milirl'St..>\ J Sunday: Sun.diiY Service, 10:30
p.m. Sun<iay:' Handbell Choir; (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, a.m.; .Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
8:30 . a.m.;',' Worship with pastQr) .\' . ,Wednesday: Eyening Service, 1
Communion, ,9:45 a.m.; ChurcJt " Sunday: L;lst Sunday' after p.m. Call for addition information
School child~¢l1 dismissed for class Epiphl'\ny..Wotship Service,,8:15 on the mini~tries8;vailable.

at 10; Fellowship time with Gerrie .and . 9:30 a.pt.; Sunday School,
Christensen and Karen and Ken·10:45; Devotions at PreIIlier
Marra as hosts; 10:45; , Estates,2:30 p.m.; Valentin~'s
Confirmation class, 11; ,Bible Difiner at Wayne, 6 p.m. Monday:
St11dy, /7:30 p.m.' MQndaf: Boy Scouts, 7 p:m.Tuesday:
Hanqbell choir rehears/3.1, 7:15 Finance, 5:15 p.m. Wednesday:
p.m.; Wayne St!j.~t, College Bible A:;;h. WeliPesday. Personal Gro\f!h,
Study at CrossPoint, 1006 North 9:45 a.m:; Kings Kids, 3:40 p.nt;'
Main Street, 8 to 10 p.m. Tuesday: SoupSupper, 5:30; Ash Wednesdlly
Sewing'. S0111s with Karen serv'i~e, 6; . Bell Choir, . 6;'
McElwain as host, 6:30 p.m. Confirmation at Wayne, 6:30;:
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday Chancel Choir, 7. Thursday:
Service, 7 p.m. Th~sday: Wayne Washington's Birthday. Siouxland
'State College crossPoin.t felloW;- Blood Bank at the Fire Hall, 8:30
ship time at'CrossPoint building, a.m. to 3 p.m. Fdday: Senior High
1006 North Main Street, 8 -11 p.m. Youth Lock~Out, 7 to 11 p.m.
Saturday: Leaders' Workshop at ~ -'''''' .
First Presbyterian Church in GRACE LUTHERAN
Norfolk, 9:30 a.~; to 4:3Q p',m.' , . Missouri Synod \

. . ' . ,:," .' 904 Logan ,
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN grace@gracewayne.com

.. .) (The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,

ii55E5E51EE5E5a5Ea55555E5 Senior Pastor)
. (The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen MinistrY cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30, lun.; Worship, 8 and

.··10:30 a.m.; ,Sunday School. and
Bible Class, 9:151 ].\fonday: B,~ll

". ChQir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship" wlth
Holy COIIlmunJon~' 6:45: Sunday

'School Teachers' meeting" 7:3().
- TUesdaY'='Adult InformationClass,

". J:30 p.m. Wednesday: M~n's Bib~~
'.~, Study/ 6:30'Il:m:;' Biblei' Class; 9;

•Clioir, , '7; Ash Wednesday Service
with Holy Communion,7:30.
Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 p,m.;
Stephen Miillstry Class, 6:30.

,
FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St. i.

wwW.tlrstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's class~s, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer' and Fellowship, ~0:15;
Worship, 10:30.' I WedneSday:
Bible study, 7 p.m. ..

JOURNEY'
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Christian)
1110 East 7t~ St.
www.wayne.cc.org

, office@jQurneychristianon.

FAiTH BAPTIST
Independent. Fundamental', .'J '

. 20a ,E. Fourth St•• '. ,
375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Sunday school~ 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

J
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from:the womal1, you love
. .' . 1'1

'Porth~ gift that tellsher you'll be hon~ring heri;equest
for years to come, stop in. Request granted,.

T~e Diamond Center - Flowers &l Wine
221 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804· i-800-397-1804 ~
www.flowersnwine.com ""

A'special Valentine's' r¢quest

apl"ll,M)oP.Q~G, T"",r3 8-1 $~,t Q~3$,~"' 1;1-3:
.........................~......_"""'"'_"""'"'_.'~;:;<W~«;i«*?:W~~~t?~.""._~.

The W~yne lI~rald,Thursday, February 15, 2007 3C

Ragan is an interim voice
instructor and Gallop is, a graduate
student at Wayne State C()ltege.

In additiop-, James O'Donnell
will be performing on trumpet with
Verl~ HUIIlII).el on the organ.

The public is welcome to attend
the event. '

.We Deliver! 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.
, Open Late: l:ltursdayNights • 11 p.m•• 2 a.m.

Open YO'14r HEARl and HOME
'~ to a chnd toqayl

.. B~COME A FOSTER
OR'ADOPTIVE PARENT

.CALL t-800-7-PAJtENT
NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM'

Our Savior"to celebrate'
'Fat Tuesday' on' Feb. 20

, ' ! I"·

Among those performhig at Our Savior's "Music and
Muffins" willbe James O'I;>onrtell, left, and John Gallop III.

Our,Savior to host
,'Music and Muffins'

Our Savior Lutheran Church
will be hostihg"Music and
MuffIns" on Sunday, Feb. 18;

The'program begins at 2 p.m. at
, the church.' .

Local entertainment will he pro
vided by LeAnne Foust Ragan and
John Gallop III., '

."'-"'- .

ITr{lat your Val{lntin{l to buncblI
:r---------~----~-----------------------------------, :+! You and your Valentine get !+
: l I :

tl .25¢ off your meal It
: I I :

T!' February 14th 11 to 2 p.m. ~T
: L ---.-~-.;;.--------'-...;--~--~~-~;._-~--:... --,,.-l""''''': '! ,'. '.., ,?
: ' . :. .'. .i ST .
t
!

+'
'-1.,_

.~,<,~, ;\.1I Hours:
,>:;,-'M-T-W-,f 9-5:30, .
, Thu'rs. 9-8 • Sat. 9-5
20$M~ln St, Wayne, N~

Phone 375-1511

'.l

The staff of Our Savior Lutheran , efforts to assist persons still home
Church, Wayne will host a Fat less and Jobless' after, the 2005
Tuesday Pancake Feed for the gen- Hurricane Katrina. . Nevergal
eral public on Tuesday, Feb. 20, stated th~t at the present rate of
from 5 to 7 p,m. recovery, nearly a decade of worl$

Pastor. Bill Koeber, Director of must be done. Recent assistance
Lay Ministries Sue Stover, Director projects include recovery from the ~ t:W M , Y ~ Co :~ t:W

'of Worship and Music Sherie tremendous ice storm here in "~" W. V W ~ 0/' ~ ".~" W
Lundahl,. Business' Manager Nebraska thispast December.
Margaret Hanson, Administrative LDR is fundeq entirely through ,~II,;",,.J- -'""t- ... J... A J- /',A>py '~, .,~,U'lJ,'.'.,.
Assistant Kris· Robinson and contributions specific to LDR. .JW~ V~ ~ L.(I. V-y,~

edged from Mace and Tammy Kant Senior Pastor Kim Stover are host- LDR, has volunteer, coordinators in .~ II J~ ~... 1 I~ ~
and family, Orphan Grain Train, ing the meal in the social hall at most states who serve as a contact , TetA/ menv,."lJ1/~ Blq, WlVJ rwur ,.
Camp Luther, Martin' Luthe:r Our Savior for the fun of it. person in the event of a major dis- " .~ '/

Home and the ministerial stu~ "After all, it is Fat Tuesday, a aster. Currently, OSLe is seeking ~..••,....,.. ,... uuu:Jv." '" I" VO,U/,W~ .
dents. traditional time for enjoying asiIp.- .' such an area coordinator. . /.

The Aid has adopted Kerl pIe feast before the fasting pfLent,"'1 Formore information on LDR., go .... } li~, '-
Dangberg to be remembered with Pastor Stover said. ,to: http://vvww.elca.orgldisaster. ' wu:rv tV tJaJtJter.,
special favors throughout the year, Lent begins Wednesday, Feb. 21. 'Aspecial link for kids is included ,~.'." Orm a- 8,'ANNE,R trv, Februarv '., ~.'.".'

Gloria Evans will remain on the Our' Savior will observe Ash ',9n :," the, home page' or W /' V
.Visiting Committee :(or· the month )Ve~nesday., wit~ a service of con- ,1?,~~ll;I(~>'}y.\'rj~l~f'..,9rw.4i~..a~t~FrWqs/d 'i;':1" ,. aeJi_,_iC_~.__ -d__ F_R._~E_!._' \,.:" ",',;;;:,it
CbfFe,l5ruary. hi'll,;i(~ .:."""'" f~sslOnandforgtyenessat1p.m.,.~f.\l,l!t,asp",:.,,,,.. ",.', " '," Y J . _ _ _ '!I
'PjThebirlhdaysorigw~SSUhgfof t Afniewillofferingwill15eaccept-b.,Our Savior'Lutheran church is;' "8" '2 ...~·L ",' :.J;.:,i'T;/:;'
Arlene Allemann.;' Esther Carls'6n 'ed, the prbceeds ta' go tll Lutheran handicap~accessibleviathe Main" " l'!f ,'mJV eM"t-f i"J~ ~', '
and Mal;"ilyn Leighton. Disaster Response, a joint effort of Street entrance. The church is 00 b iJt.a ,. fA : ()' , '() I J () fA b I" 00
, Hostesses were Erna Hoffman 'the Evangelical' Luther~n Church located at 421 N. Pearl Street, at ~ ~ YL."J vrVY ur UV r~ ."f;

¥.~~:ii.~:lti~p1i ~[¥~~;~~~~~;i:~~ ~::omfthand~~: __~~~7J!:!1a;;;~_:
First.Trinity,WomenconductArrivals_- DE K CALENDARS Now-$2.99· .

, • V h'" JOHNSON, - Josh and Su;san
meetl~g at, .I.oungmeyer: "O,me,Johnson of Wayne, a daughter, Copy Write Publishing y

" '" " " ". ,.", " i Joslyn Marie, 8Ibs., 7 O;1J" 21.5 216 Main ~ 375.3729
First Trinity Lutheran Women's table prayer "Feed Thy Children, inches, born Feb. 2, 2007.

Missionary League of Altona met God Most Holy." The meeting Grandparents IilreJim and Sallie ~... t:W,~~' ,M ~.' ,~~. ~~. CO,'" ,.,:.~.,'~,.. ~
Feb. ~ at the home of Pearl Closed with The Lord's Prayer. Pryor of Norfolk and Jerry and Y1 V Vv ".. W V V .... Yf V
Youngmeyeri" . ..' Janet Fuoss and' Colleen Glenda Johnson of Laurel. Great-

. ThE!' lessoJ.{"you Shall cait' His Simpson were g1,lests.grandparent,s' are Shirley Bergt of
Name," taken from an LWML Lunch was a no-host Valentine Wayne, Joan' ~ohnson. of Laurel
Quarterly, was given" bt Clara carry-in. and Marie DeR;uiter of Rock Valley,
Heinemann. The next meeting will be Friday, Iowa. (}reat-great ~andparents is

The LWML :rl~dge was recited as March 2 at 1:30 p.m. l<aja Gade ofLaurel.
the mite box offering was taken.

President Pearl" Youngmeyer
presided at the business meeting.
Sh~ announced that the' Christian
Growth wor~hop will be held in
April at St. John's Lutheran
Church inWakefield. , . '

The LWML Convention dele
gates to Sioux Falls will be' Nila
Schuttler 'and Bev Ruwe from
Immanuel. Lutheran Church of
rural Wakefield.

The group sang "How S"\Veet the
Name of Jesus Sounds" and the

",-, .

" -'.

.. ;. }'

Oops!!
fi. .: lDidYou Forget?

~ ~ .

~'/r;j Surprise her with a
» " giftcertiflcate from'

Swans.
Let her shop for Spring! c

• ' I, '.. c"

" - she.willl9ve it!
We'Jf.ill~lllde3 ,bar, o[valentine soap'~n~
.,solUcchocolates" in' a special gift sack'!

.., ••''''''!!,'. ~ •.:•••
'" Call~75~151fand

li,w~'lI h~"e it ready (~r~y()u t,o pick up!!tv: .,:~ '\'\ """. '"1,"(\" ," '..'

.'J.;,

, .
(Week of F~b. 19- 23)

, '., Mealss~rv:ed dally l';ltnoon.
Forreserva,tions, calJ. 375-1460.
Each meal served with bread,
, 2% milk and coffee:

Monday: Roast beef, ,mashed
potatoes & gravy, l;lsparagu!'!, 9-ark
sweet pitted cheiries. ' '
~esday: Chicken a la King,

broccoli, double cheese pear halves,
apple juice, browrlle. '

Wednesday: Swiss steak, baked
Bof~to, wlUred beans, beet pickle,
f ..' ,coconut cream pIe. ,

Thursday:. Meatlol';lf" hash
brown casserole, spinach, veg
etable sauce,' frliit cocktail; ice
cream.

Friday: Pork chops, au gratin
'potatoes, peas & carrots,' ,Pasta
s~la~, applesauce.

St. Paul's Ladies Aid gathers
, , ' , .

The Ladies Aid of St. Paul's'
Lutheran Church of Winside met
Feb. 7 with 13menlbers and Pastor
Steckling present.

President Susie Schmidt
pres~ded at the meeting and the
LWML Pledge was read.

Vice President Faye Mann had
devotions and a prayer for all the
soldiers and :military' men and
women" ,whQ lire defendingd the

"countrY' in" the 'war': il'l.i: rraq~aiid
Mghanistan. ." ". -...

Pastor Steckling gave the Bible
Study. on "Parable of the Go<;>d
Samaritans." He: closed .with
prayer.

The secretary's and treasurer's
repor;ts were given and the mites
were collected.'

Thank you' notes wei'e acknowl-
, j. -~ 1-

S~:p.iorCenter

Congregate
Meal Menu.....-

The S'eason of Lent,
.begin~:p.~"t,week

• '. - .- J ••,"{_ ,.' ",. "

While it looks like the Seasonofc of4is'rhinistry. " " ,,~ ,,'
Wi:p.ter iii the, northefn 'heini-,j The final week of Lent: begi'ns
sphere, in the church it will sob:p.' ~th .the Sunday of the Passion:
look like the Season of Lent. " Palm Sunday. The week conclUdes

M Adven~'Ya~ a~imeof prepf'-"'; 'Y~tll(The,;,Three, Days;M~undy,
ration for Christmas; Lent is a time Thursday, Good Friday' and The
of preparation for Holy Week, Good Eafilter Vigil. ' '
Friday, and Eastel' morning. The ,'. The most distinctive feature of

, 'm~od .and rriovementof tent'fs 't1ie Sunday of the Passion is ,the
unique. The color of Lent is purple. procession with palms: This trad,i~

Lent is a more solemn thrie; dedi- tion originated' in' the chUrch in
cated to renewal. and' spirituill Jerusalem during,the fourth centu
cl~ansing. Many traditions, veil or , ry. The, oldest Greek and Lll.tin
drapecrosse,s, picttIrl'ls and statues liturgical te,xts understan<J the
,in the church through the days ,of brl';lnch~s as symbols of qope, life
Lept;, " , , < " ll.nd; vic~ory. The ~ero's welcOlp.e

The Season of Lent begins, on accorded Jesus was seen as antici·
Ash,Wedn~sliay, t~ee days after pating his impending victory over
Transfiguration SUl1day, ' th~' last death. .
SundaYQf ~piphany 'and thel The week remembers Jesus' cele
Christmas Ctcle, ' This year, Ash bration of the Pass9ver, his betray
Wednesdayfalls on Feb"21. ' ,The aI, persecution, trial and i:rucifix
preferred color fotAsh Wednesday' ion. The intensity of Jesus' !,l'uffer
is the color of dark ashes that ing is upheld during this time"':' as
remind!'! US ofour formation by God drea!lful as it is, it, is not to, be
from the dust of the earth alld our denied.· Suffering, especially the
eventual return' to; dust in death. Buffering, of a, crucifixion, once
"Ashes to ashes, dust to.dust," thought to be a curile; is not outside

Lent, from the Latin "spring,~ is the realm of God's redemptive
l:l time to reflect on Christian bap- power. It takes much faith to
tism audits basis in the death and embrace this idea, and that is the
resurrection of Jesus. It is a time faith we see in Jesus.
for, rebirth and renew'al iri prepara- "0 $acred Head now wounded,
tion for the time of Easter. The ori- with grief and shame weighed
gin of the observation of Lent is down,
found flrst iri the ancient prepara- now scornfully surrounded
tion Passover;, the Pascha.This with thprns, thine only crown.

,weeklong tast associated with Holy 0 sacredh,ead, what glory, what
Week was then extended to six bliss till now was thine1
weeks or 40 days. These forty days Yet, though despised and gory,
are the total of siX weeks plus the I joy to call thee ~ne. '
four weekdays prior to the flrst Many, Christian' churches will
Sunday in Lent. Sundays are not hold mid-week Lenten services

, countedin the forty days. This 40heginning Feb. 21 through March
days remind us of other biblical ,28. IIoly Week begins Sunday,April
"40's" .such as the days and nights 1 with El:\,ster SundayApril 8;
it rained on Noah; the years the Our Savior. Lutheran Church

. Israelites wandered in the wilder- will open its doors each Wednesday,
ness; the days Jesu!! spent in that Feb. 28 through March 28, for a fel
same wilderness after his baptism lowship meal at 6 p.m. and worship
by John and prior to the initiation at 7. All are welcome.



INCLUDES FREE
UPGRADE TO THE

SILVER ACCESSORY
rACKAGE

; :~rol~ss\on~l Sla'~\(iidt
"', D.n~.r, Availoblt

'I

~ree E~timates

:THEGUTTER
;CREW ,I

I

$eamle\>s Gutters &Downspouts
; 28/ears ofExperience. ,

Art Sehi (402)776~2563 .
Steve

j
Cornett.(;4P2)776-2646

PO Bo~ 27 Oakdale, NE 68761'
(402)77:6"2600. 1-800-867-7492

, '

50TH ANNIVERSAR¥

CARD SHOWER
Lawrence & Bonnie

Sprouls'
Thursday, February 22nd

Cards may be sent
to the couple at
908 Aspen,St.

Wayne, NE 68787
Requ~sted by their family

800-627-9443
designhomes.com

AClne Club holds Februa1";J mJeting.,
, WAYNE.-, .TheAcme Club met Feb. 5 with sfven members present.
President Bonnadell Koch conducted t~e business meeting. '
, Betty Wittig gave the 'Thought for tlte Day,' which was "The Story
of Jesus," illustrating the m~aningof etch linlf on the brac~let. .

Secretary -treasurer Delores Utecht !?ave th/3 report.
Valentine tray favors were taken to t~e pospi,tal for use on patients'

trays. .' ", ' 1 •

An article was read on February holidays in the U.S.A. This was the
J,li;~ual~r~~~,,;~~l,"wit~~a~~laughsres~on.~ing. Zita Jenkins was

;.. ;r~r~~~?m~i~:i~~r~~~~ei~1;o~~~~~:~.a~~e~th Ruth Victor ~
. h6sting~I,'" i.' ,J~'".j ~j" . , .

New Photoshop E~em~nts clas~\,
to start soon at N~rt4east ..... ,):"

Students Wilt be abie to get m~re Fe~ruaiy i19th through March
creative' and organized with theft 12tp~fl:O~ ~,-~ p.m. iJ1.theLifelc;mg
di~tal photos ~r talQ,ng anew Lel:!.rning Qenter.. Chris Mannel is
nonc~edit· Photoshop ',Elen:ie,nts' the instructor of this'class \\ith a
cla~s,' at. ~ortl1east ,C'ommqn~ty . cost of ~3r.~·..~.9.. ".I.P.I.ti~ ..th.'.e.'".. cost of an
Collegeiri Norfolk, . . ',., opt~onal t~xt.:' i '.' i I~ ,I

The class, with course number 'I,'bis pr6giafuis for'individuals
DP 0200-14107S, meets Mondays, who would like. to 1;>etter organize

their. pho~os. The das,s will also
0Pljn up many possibilities for edit
ing photographs; Students will also
be&;n J creilting. different· projects
witl). thi~ consqmer version of
Adbbe's professional imag@ editing
soflware, . ".: .'
~tudents must be comfortable

with operating a computer Jand
general software usage to get the
most from this class. '.'

To register, call' Northeast
Community College. at (402)844-
7000. .

W'a)';ne Auto
'arts, Inc.

"

,

Significant sign

i
I

" "

i
'. I

.1 ,I " . . .
A new sign of love and inspiration has been erected two mlles. south of Norfolk on
Highway 81. The sign is called "Jesus of Mercy" apderectedwitb. the i:ntention of sending
a me~sage of freedom of speech and love to persons driving alop,g the highway. The sign
was organized by the Pierce Knights of ColumbusCouhcilme~bersLawrence Polt. and
Leon ~anovy. Donations for the sign were fro.m the followiD;g area ~ightsof Columbus
CouncIl - Battle Cre~k, Stanton, Norfol~,MadIson, Wayne, PIerce, Fourth Degree Robert
Burns Assembly and anottymous donor~ '.'. I ,I

NECC to offer Briefly Speaking~,.---1--'

fi~,st aid, course Nana Peterson speaks at m
l

! omf?n's Club. . .
Northeast Community College in AREA h gul . f Ch AZ EO h ld . h

Norfolk has scheduled another one- ~ T e re ,ar meetmg 0 apter. ,p., was e. in t J e
hom~ ofAmy Bowers. Assisting the hostess were Anne Lambert and

session First Aid Course in early Jill Sweetland. '. . . I

March. Sharyn.. ]?aige read the pre~ident's l~.Jter a,~out, the act.. ivitie.. 13 an,..d
,The class, with' course number

COHE 0332-03/07S, will be offered projects of Chapter AZ this past ye~J;'. ~rigid Griffin presented a pro-
..' gram about her fmnily and customs in Ireland, . . i

Wednesday, March 7th,' from 6·10 The next meeting will be held in the home of Margaret McClelland
p'.m. in the, Ag/Allied Health on Tuesday, :Feb. 20 at 4 p.m. I •

Building, Room 233, Oh' the
Northeast campus in Norfolk.
,Successful completion of this

i First Aid course will satisfy
requiremehts for OSHA Licensed
daycare providers and the public
a,re alsQ encowaged to attend.

Cost of tl:ris class is $25. Cost
does not include a book. '
J To.·' register, call Northeast

:,,';, COJ,llIllqmty College at 844·7000.

-(dRQUEST
, ......
.AUTO .PARTS

.T~Jn's B()dy a
" Paifii Shop~ 'Inc•

,:,,:.'1 Wayne'Herald .
.a·MO,nlrtgShopper.

r
,,~". .~.

• j

Mr. and Mrs. P~terson

Mr. and ~rs. ,Peterson

Petersons to note
50th anh:iversary

.
, .' I

CommunitY' College in, West Point
at 1-888-794-6322.

Iner and Naomi Peterson of
Concord arecelebrating their 50th
ariniversary on Saturday, Feb. 24.

The couple was 'married Feb. 24,
1957 at Concordia Lutheran
Church in Concord.' I

The couple's family' includes
Kristy and Kasey Otte of WaYne
and Rick, Donna, Holli' and' Co~
Peterson of Concord.
.. Car~smayb!!sentto the couple
.at 86530 577th Avenue, Concord,
N~l;>. 68728.

Magnuson Eye Ca.-e.
'" ,'." .'; ':~j: .. j:...... ;~I .. '· r • ...~"- .\\:")

Northeast Nebraska;
.Insurance Agency'

,. ,

.'.

State National Ban_;:'·':
. MemberFDIC
".- ".-. ,'.' "

KeepYourLocal~conomy Working

G~s', ·tolls and. parking~ may'make
that otit-of·Jo\yn bargain, J!lore t~an

.youi~argained for. .

You'llsave time and fivoid large crowds.

Every dollar you spend in your hometown goes back into
. your local economy to help fund scJ;109Is;~qa~s,, 3:J1d, ...'
other services where yOU live - not in ~ome other town.-

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Diamond Center

D~escherAppliance

'irst Nat,onal.,B~n",
Member FDIC

.... Wayne Vision Cente..

......- ,'- -. ~-'--'~' .~... ',

A two-credit Northeast Essential QQnversational Spaniljh
Community College Essential class'to meet the needs of the gen
ConversationaL Span,ish class .. is:" eral publig..This class is, an intro
scheduled to beglI). Mon!lay, F~b. 19,,:'duction tothefo~yersational study'
and e~d Monday,. April 30.,' at the of the, Sps,pish l~mguage for var~qus.
GuardIan Angels School III West professIOnal- groups or pE;lrsonal
Point. c, '. .!. ," .' use.,·.. .,' i., ..' ,...•. ;\ ,;i.,e~

Marlene ~obbe is tl).e instructor The class will provide instruction
of this two-credit class that meets in essentiaJ .Spanisllwptds and
from 6:30~9:30 p,m. in Room36 of phrases used fr~que·ntly. The clas~
the school.' Cost oHhis class, with . will also includ,e the alphabet, pro~
coUrse .~umber SPAN 1000-30 or nunciation, and basic greetings
HawkNET Call #11943, is $139 and phrases. .. "
plus'a textbook cost. . Students may register online. at

Northeast Community College www.northeastcollege.com They
has developed a: customized may' also . call' Northeast

4C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, FebrUary 15, 2007

NECC to offer Essential Conversational Spanish class

F(ve, genetqtions., I

l\fembers of this five generatjon family include, front r()w,
left to right, Iona Roth of West Point,greflt~greatgrand
mother anc:J, Taylor Fleury of Ponca, great-great gran4-'
daughter. Back row, .Renee. Bartels of Wakefield, graiid
motherJ Betty Wilson .. of Pender, great-grandmother and
Erin Bartels' of Ponca, formerly of Wayne, mother. '

. . ,

M··
I
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. lbs. +, $rO to $40.

. Sows- 350 to 500 lbs., $29 to
$31.509 to 650 lbs., $31 to $35.

Boars - $16 to $20. .

!

Everybody has SOrTj~thing that they do best. It's
something you're born to. dol Farming is like that.

It's not easy and it's nO,t for everybody.
l'~! .,

Some years right atlthe ve~ last minul.e astorm
comes through, tak1es a wO,uld be bumper crop

and flattens it like a pancak~.lt taKes courage to
face those, od$lsev1r)' year. you~ave to b~lieva

.•.... in agriciltura t()1 do tr~t: "

, VV~ belie~e init,l()o.Ag~anki~g... it'S what
we do be~t. It you'rejn agriculture,
. we, wquld like to b~ your bank..

, .• '. t. ~,I I
•. 'anners &mercHants

state..
c

• bank of
l
W~yne'

EQUAl HOUSINII

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249' WAYNE/ NE 6~787i' 402'375'~043 ,L~NDER

~he NC+ 2007line~poffers hy~rids ftacked with
, Yle1dGard® Vr'Tnple, RoundfP Re~dy® Cor~ 2,
YieldGard Corn Rootworm, and YteldGard Corn Borer.

. . ..' I I .,
NC+ has anu~m~tchfds~pply of

your 1st chOIce hybrids. .
, Triple-Stack Hybrids Still Availabfel

. f i I

NC+ 4948RBD NC+ 5223RBD
• High-yielding gen9t- • )Videly adapted for

ics with excellent <;mtstimding yit)ld
early vigor for strohg potential.
stands in cqm-on-;. Oreat choice for early
com acres. " .plant acres, including

• Adapts easily to van- ~om-on~com and
able soils, offers g'dod 9onsenration tillage.
drought tolerance. I • Very good stalk and

• Vert good roots an~ r.'.loots,tren~.
staik$. I'

,
, I

To place your order, ~ontact your NC+ Dealer or
, " I

District Sales Manager .Dan Speas ,
Norfolk, NE at402-1So-9704

• I

It's you~ choice.
I

E3 BioFuels-Mead LLC
Ethanol Plant Personnel

'I . ',::." -. I,")'.. 'I ' '. . ,

E3 Bi.oFuels is starting up a new ethanol
plant at Mead, NE, inclUding anaerobic
digesters, and a~utrient recovery facility to
p.rocess wasta frpm the C.o-I.ocated feedlo.t.
Hiring plant an~ mai,ntenanca personnel.
Call 402-624-50~1or contact tha nearest
Nebraska workfrca DeyeJopment Qffi?a•

e3 B' ~ F··..: . I ' Send r.es~me.. to. ~344 CR. 10, .". .10." UES Me~d, NE~8041
, ..' Inquirie~to 402~624-5021.

NC+3613YT3
• Gives a distinct yield

advantage on'variable
. soil types by .
, producing very good

~e~t weight grain.
• Good choice for

planting early on
high~residue acres.

• Very goo4 agronomic
package.

Something
you're born to do

I '

Planning a P~rty?

. We have: Ii .....
• Me~t & Cheese Trays • Deli Meats • Side Salads

, . , . . ~ 1

. If you need your own meat processed, give us ~.c~u. '
W~'II sched41~ il'1_appointrnent. '

0,,,::; ,,_ '. ';'~' .~-_":.._~, ,l"-" '1, :'." fl'-); '. "t -,.~ -.

$45.50 to $46.50; 2's + 3's, 230 to
290 lbs., $45 to $46; 2's + 3's, 290 to
280 lbs., $44 to $45.50; 2's + 3's, 280
to 'soo lbs., $40 to $44; 3's + 4'8, 300

$4.750 .

$13.500

$10.750

. The stocker and feeder sal.e walJ
held Thursday at the N~braska

Liv\3stock Sales of Norfolk,with 266
head sold.

The market was steady.
:300 to 400 lbs. steers, $115 to

$135; heifers, $110 to $125.
, 400 to 500 lbs. steers, $110 to

$125; heifers, $105 to $120.
500 to 600 lbs. steers, $los to

$115; heifers, $99 to $105.
600 to 700 lbs. steers, $100 to

$110; heifers, $95 to $105.
700 to 800 lbs. steers, $95 to

$105; heifers,$92 to $100.
800 to 900 lbs. steers, $90 to $98;

heifers, $85 to $95.
400 to 700 lbs. holstein steers,

untested.
700 to 1,000 lbs. holstein steers,

untested.

rhe dairy cattle sale was held
Sat:urday at the Nebraska
Livestock Market. . ,

There was no test on the market.

beginning at 6:30 p.m. that day
with the s,ame topics peing present
ed.

Those interested are asked to
call the Dixon or D,akota county.
office with additional questions
abo)lt either program.

2003 SCX100 w/HDX141 Head
1998 4865 New Idea

Round Baler $4.750
1991 8480 CIH F;lound Baler '

"F,~eder pigs 'Yere sold Saturday
at the Norfolk LivestockMarket.
';'Themarket was steady on the 45
Mad sold.
f,66 to 70 lbs., $30 to $46, steady.
~j.,,\~,:- ".:',\' ' ..; ,.,.' .'

""'7'7'.t....-

; :~utcher hog head count 'at the
N~braska Livestock Market OIl
Saturday tot~led 260.' "

Butchers were 50¢ lower; sows
were $1to $2 higher.
'. ,U.S. l's ~ 2's, 230 ~ 260 lb,s.,

:'A.tto~neYGeher~l,
'Ilr~nil,1g,.~ppeaIs "
,' ..;:..':'.' , .. ,;. ."

'f:.300 case 'to U.S.·
~uprem~Court
; , I,

, \'Attorpey (}~neral Jon Bruning
r r'ecently f1ledabrlefniquesting the
.lJ,S. SupJ;"eme Court review a rul~

fig that declares Nebraska's ban
on corporate farming, Initiative
300, uncon~titutional.' .

"Family farms are an important
part of Nebraska's heritage,"
BJ;Uning said. "Nebraskans vote<l
to make 1-300' part of ~>ur
Constitution, and we'll defenp. the
will of the people."

'< On Dec. 13, the, 8th V.~. Circuit
., ¢ourt of Appeals\lpheld .a U.~. .
,:District Court ruling thatI~tiative .
3pO violates the fe?eral cOIllmerce

'dause of the U.S. Constitution.

TRACTORS
$89.500 1981 508B TraGtor $15.500
$66.500 1980 358B 2+2 TraGtor w/duals
$9.000

New MX210 Tra9tor w/Duals
MX200 MFD w/Duals 1175 hrs.
IH 1466 TraGtor Consign

\

GRASS & HAY EQUIPMENT
2003 CIH SCX 10b MlC 14-ft. $14.000
19898370 CIH M/C 14-ft. $3.000
2004 Hesston Round Baler $17.750
2003 RBX 562 Round Baler. $18.500

OTHER EQUIPMENT
.250 Gal. Saddle Tanks $400 CfH 1200 plvottranspOrl pfanter $47,500
5400 20 ft. Sl'ybean SpeGial $11.250 CIH 900 12 Rql'\' Vert Fold Plant : $8.000
wlYetier Cart Early Riser Mon. Landoll snow thrower ..: ..:.,.. ::.: $1.250

.Sestway Sprayer ; $27.800 JD 450 fTlanure spreader , , $3.250
Brent 772 grain Gart w/sGale ; $13.500 10 by 61 ft. PeGk auger.; :.,. $2.750
,IH 2B ft. 496 tandem disk $6.950 CIH 3900 26 ft

l
'tlisk ,. $16!~OO

som.e planning and knowledge.
This program is being sponsored by
UNL extension and the local Farm
Bureau. 'There is no cost fo;r this
program. and no pre-registration is
required. A second presentation
will be held at Jackson Legion Hall

',t. ,
ones who give it and the oneS wh<i'
receive it." . .' . . ."'. ~

".' -, "', "" - .. [,-{.

I qelieve. there i~~ ,world of t~lltlf

in that stfltemen~: I (rod tl,1at doing.
,. so,rilething for s,omeone else 'is .~:

siirecure f6,r depression. one'bOok
I'read said "be kinder than neces~'
~ary be'ca~~e evefyone you mee,tjs
fighting 80*e kind ofbattle.II' .

It's also. Heart Month. I went,to
a heart workshop on Saturday-,apd
one cardiologist reminded us th!:tt·
more women di~ ,amiually ofheart ,
dts~aEle than tpenext nine dIseases .
together! That includes breast can~

, ' cer. So, my new resolution is not to
. worry'ahout losing weight, butto

get more activity in' every day. I'Ill
. no longer running up ~nd down all

the stairs in a big old farm hOuse,
or 'scooping snow, or walking to the
mailbox. . I really appreciate· not
having to clean out feed bunks in
this stuff, but I have to get moving!
So, wear red and take care of your
heart, physically, spiritually, e¢o~
tionally. .. Practice random acts of The sheep sale was, h~ld
kindness and do yourself a favor. Saturday at the Nebraska'
It's good for youl , Livestock Market.

And the news today tells us "rh~ market wa$ steady 0:0,1,\11
something they did not even men- classes. There.were 134 head sold.
tion on Saturday; .three naps a , :Fat lambs .,- 115 to 150 lbs., $82
week will also prevent heart $lis- t6 $85.
ease. Now, that's my kind of pre- F~eder lambs - 40 to 69 lbs.,
ventive medicine! $85. to $100; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to

$85.
. Ewes - Good - $50 to $85; medi~
um- $35 to $50; slaughter - $25 to
~?~,

Or: ''love puts the fun in together,
the sad in apart, and the joy in the
heart."

"Where there is love there is life."
Dr; Menninger is supposed to have
said, "Love 'cures peopl~-both the

registration at 584-2234 by Friday,
Feb. 16 would help with the meal
count. There is no cost for the pro
gram and lunch is provided by
Quist Seed Sales from Laurel.

The second program will be
r:ruesday, Feb. 20' at Laurel City
Auditori~beginning at 1:30 p.m.

This program will cover the top
ics related to, usage of ethanol by
products. Major changes are com
ing in ethanol production with
three major plants close to this
aJ,"ea. Cow calfoperations can use
the by-products effectively with

Some other quot~s I fou~d very
appropriate were: "yve are all a lit
tle. w~ird and life's a little :weipi,
anP. when vie find SOIneone whose
weildne~s is compatible with 0.vrsl
we jqIn up with them and f&lrin
npltual weirdness a.np. call it love~"

A corn/soybean update will. be
presented on.' Monday, Feb. 19 at
the Haskell Ag Lab near Concord.

The update will cover topics of
fertilizing. corn With the new UNL
nitrogen rec.omlIlendations, using
the latest computer program, for
irriga~ion efficiency, discussion,
about the northern corn rootworm
diapimse, continuous corn update
and other general discussion.

The program begins at 9 a.m,
with:, tegistiati6n with the p'resEm~
tations beginning at 9:30 and the
program ends at 3 p.m. Calling in

Food' Check OutDay
In observance of National FOQ{J CheckOut Day, the Wayne C'ounty Farm Bureau gave
away eight, $10 gift certificates to local grocery stores. Involved in picking the names of
the'Winners during last. week's Chamber Coffee were, left to right, Don Liedman, with the
Farm Bureau; Wayne City Administrator Lowell JoJmson and Bill Claybaugh with the
Far,m~llreaq.AfC?ordingto statistics, by Feb. 6, Americans have earned enough to pay
for their lP'0cery bill f~r the. entire year. ' .

- - I

~T(i'lfi'~(j;)f~'QeYQur·hi!urt, physically,
spiritli~"iy·and··emotionally' ...

Two crop r~lated prograllls being planned

, ;,'

"The North Wind dotIl ~low, and
we shall nave snow!~' I think
ruesday is going to be a g~od day to
stay ho.me and finish tha,tnovel. .It
wal'n'ts(). col4 today,' butth~ ke.
e~lY\. this' :m9i~nrng w~~ tie~cht:r:'
ou~. ; ......: ,I, : i,;c'

'. I've beeu thmkin~ofsOlIle iriLpof-.
tant, thingsJtosa:YI/or.ya:len~ine's,
day,. ~nd I't#ink h's,~ii ~'e~n ;~aid .
b~forEl.. ~~f~ti~··,~I~O', ~~~p6m Act~,
ofl{indness \Ve~k,.\vhich'·.. makes'
more ~eris,e'~qjne" So,' f.~tl#tedmy
daY,'~tworl$: Py' '():tI:Elring to .130 a !)
.a.m. '. yisit ' for:' ~u):other' 'nurs~'
because I could .see. she was run
nirlg behind. Now,wa~n't that :rrlce
of me? Actually, I workwithsuc1J, a
great team, that is a common thing
any week. And I appreciate thl).t.

But the February issl.ie·of
Reader's Digest has'an interesting
article' on 'm&rriage"and I read all
those articles; havefor years, and I
always learn somethjng. I'lIl not
saying I always apply ;what I learn,
but lalways learn something. This
one make~ the point that jt takes'
up to, ~weJ,1typositiye' statenients to
outweigh the harm done by one
negative one, or by a steely squint
or impatient ''humph:' The author
suggests we :l>uild up our "love, pal
ance" and. make the good, stuff a

. priority. .
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(402) 354..1200 (800) 335-5510

, ,NEBRASKA ~. '

METHODIST
COLLEGE

THE JOSie HARPER c,.A.MPUS

JoAnn McKenZie,! a certifIed
eBay specialist, will teach ~his

class with a cost of $28.85. ,
McKenzie will also' teach a one

session class, eBay: Opemng An
Online Store, on Thursday, March

,15, from 6-9 p.m. at the West .Point
Education Center iIi' Room 102.
Cost,is $14.45" \

Students will be taught to maxi
mize, their success on eBay with
eBay Stores,' the leading compre
hensive e-commerce sqlution. eBay
sale and eBay stor,e is ideal for
those who do not want to be tied
down to an auction format.

Participants will be taught' to
showc!l;se their listings in, their pwn
customizable eBay storefront; and
boost sales with marketing tools
that keep buyers coming back.
They will' also be taught to build

@ 2007 Nebraska MethodiSt C~Il'ege. an affiliate of MedlDdi'5't Health Systein~ ':
We admit students ofan)' ra~. colQr apd nacional or e~mk origin.

Making lOur
,Health Care Degree Possible.

I

The frrst in a series of four eBay
classes will begin Thursday, March
1, at the NortJ1east Community
College Education Center in West
Point.

The class,eBay: Selling With
Success, with course number DP

, 0200-35, meets Thursdays, March
1 and March 8, from 6-9 p.m. in
Room 102 of the Education Center
at 539 E. Decatur.

Make extra~(mey or resell
Christmas gifts to an audience of
220 millioneBay users after taking
this clai;is: You will learn to open a
seller account, 'create and monitor
listings, improve existing listings,
sl1t pric~s, open and use, PayPal

-, , " ",' !
l:\nd, complete tnmsactions.

Students should be familiar with
bUYmg'on eBay and comfortable
navigating the eBay site.

Bills lower RX drug c~sts for the'luntnsured
and target drug companY'markellinlf p~actices

During the 2007 legislative ses- other mechanism. A PDL isa list of 'co~tainink M~dicaid lon~-term
sion, AARP Nebraska will, fIght for recommended drugs g(me~illlycho- car;e costsJ
measures to give 'uninsured' sen for effectiveness and price. • LB 6&7 excludes non-taxable
Nebraskans access to lower-cost •LB451 prevents' drug compa- SO?i~" SecUrity, income in deter
prescription drugs' and rein in drug nies from obtaining information mifling eligibility for the home
company marketing practices that about t}le prescribing practices of stead exefuption. This would effet:
pressure health care providers into doctors and other health care' tivbly set the income eligibility for
prescribing the most expensive providers. That information is used th~ propehy tax relief at $34,000
brand name drugs:' ',,' ,to target marketing'efforts to doc- for, an el~erly single person and

"Nebraskans of all ages should tors who are prescribing lower ,cost $4t',000 fqr an elderly couple. .
have access to affordable prescrip- drugs. I LB 59~ improves pension bene
tion drugs. With prescription drug ,.LB675 requires, drug compa- fIts for tHe oldest retired teachers
cbsts growing much faster than the nies to report their expenses in wHo draw'the smallest teacher pen
ability ofconsumers to afford them, 'marketing drugs to doctors and si6ns an1 have received ~inimal
lininsured 'Nebraskans have no others. This bill aims to shed light co~t of living increases over the
~rotection fro~ rampant price on drug company'marketing prac- years. : . ,
inc're,ases/, 'sa~d 'AARP Statfil tices th,at attempt to influence fmJ mOre information, <;ontact
President ',,' Sunny ."Andrews: which drUgs medicalproviders pre- Peborah ~anner at (402) 323-5425
"Furthermore, health care practi- scribe. , . J'. or I Mark' Intermill at (402) 323-
tioners ;ire under tre~endouspres- Other key legislative proposals 54124. ,
sure from drug compaIl'ies to pre-' that AARP Nebraska strongly sup~ f'A;RP i~ a nonprofIt, nonpartisan
scribe higher cost brand name ports address identity theft, fund- m~mbersrip organizati~il- th~t
drugs that are no more effective ing fQr home- and community- helps people 50+ have mdepen
tharicheaper brand name or gener- based long-term care services, thi3 derce,cHoice and control in ways
ic ,alternatives." ' , homestead exemption and retired that are beneficial and affordable

MRP Nebraska has named the teacher pensions, Andrews said. to'l'them land society as a whole.
following bills as this year's top leg- ,They include: !' 'TIiey pro4uceMRP The Magazine,
is~ative prioritie~, for the associa, • LB 190 empowers consumers to p~blishe~ bimonthly; , AARP
tion: limit access to their credit reports B'QIletin, our monthly newspaper;

.LB 699, the Healthy Nebraska afl,d provides important protections MRP Segunda Juventud, our
RX Card Program Act, p.llows unin- against identity theft. The bill bitnonthlr, magazine, in Spanish
smed individuals who meet income would establish a "security freeze" arid English; NRTA Live & Learn,
guidelines to buy prescriptiofl, that could be lifted by consumers th,~irqurerlynewsletterfor 50+
drugs at the" same discounted fot a $5 fee if they wanted to pro- educators; and their 'website,
prices Medicaid pays. An estimated vide their credit report to a partic- wfw.aaq).org. '
13 percent of Nebraskans, lack ular entity. ~P foundation is an affiliated

,health insurance. The bill would • LB 321, the appropriations bill, cnarity that provides security, pro-
save the state's, Medicaid program contains a one percent increase in ~ftion ahd em~owerJP.ent to' older
millions of d,ollars annually on state funding for in-home l0l!g- p~rsons i,n needwith~~rt from
drug expenditures by establishing term care services for the elderly. t~ousands of volunteers, donors,
a preferred drug list (PDL) and, in-home care is usually less costly aI).d sponsors. They have staffed
negotiate lower drug prices in than nursing homes, is the option oflkes ~n,alr5~tes-;the District
Medicaid through participation in that consumers overwhelmingly o~ Colurr~bia, Puerto Rico and the
a multi-state purchasing pool or prefer and has playe~ a key rolein UrS. Vrrfn Islands. '

, I

NECCto open series of e~ay-cl~ses '
't~eir owh brand in ~inutes with
easy-to"u,se"~and templates.
EFonomical listings for longer
dr-ation~with StoreInventory and
tracking' and optimizing perfor
ndance with advanced reporting
tdols wiU also be reviewed.

I Studel).ts should be familiar with
bfying and selling on eBay 'and
c~mputef literate to take this class.

Other' eBay classes planned at
West P~int this spring include'
!:' , ,

e~ay: B~yond the Basics Thursday,
,April 5, and 12, and eBay:, Your
Business, Thursdays, ,April 19 and

I j "

26. More information about those
Classes Will be r~leased at a later

p.r~~·~l! \,.:",!",,,,,,,, :::.",.)dq'";.~,
I " " ' , '.1 ","
,To register, call Northeast

CommuJ?ity College in West Point

at 1"888-i94-6322., , ! • '

Dixon Count,Y leaders 'attend Fa~D1

.Bureau Legi~lativeConf~rence
'Herlan Hingst, Court Roberts, 'I;Iimme,rs di~cussed the impact of s}omac~es aI)d portions th~t we

l)ebbie Barg and Kathy, Boswell, red meat exports on farmers' bot- d,on't tr~ditionally eat here, ~n the
members 'of the Dixon COUJ;lty tom line. U.S. But we are able to add value
Farm Bureau, participated in the ' "Essentially, we l:j.re sending i5 br fIndillg other markets that are
Nebraska Farm Bureau's 2007 out of every 100 hogs outside the ~ling to pay a premium for these
Legislative Conf~rence, held Feb. U.S. right now and hopefully, we'll trPes of items."
7-8 in Lincoln. get back to 10 percent of the cattle I Dr. Brad Lubben, Upiver~ity of

Conference speakers inciuded nutnbers exported outside the U.S. lfebraslbi-Lincoln public policy
John Hinne,rs, assistant vice presi- in the near future," he said. "A lot specialif:it, discussed the 2007 farm

, dent for industry relations for the of time that we're exporting are bill. The shift to a Democratic-con
U.S. Meat Export F.ederation. under-utilized cuts like the liver, ttolleq ~onit:ess is not as signifi-

, dlfl,~ for this issue as the change in
IfadersJiip of the Senate and House
agricultUre committees, he said. ,
: "The, ~iggest shift may be that we

rent fr?m two chairs from south
~rn stiltrs, VIrginia and Georgia, to
t~o chairs. now representing upper
:ryIidwestern states, Minnesota and
Iowa. So we have a different take
on comIflodity programs, specifIcat
ly in relation to payment limita
tions and issues like that," Lubben
said.

, Other conference sessions fea
tured Speaker of the Legislature
Mike Flood. giving his perspective
on the 2007 session of the
Unicameral; Bob Kuzelka of hte
V.NL School of Natural Resources,
1iscus.8}ngconsUIPptive use of
;vater; ~nd Joseph Bast, p~esidl(llt

~f the Heritage Institute, present
~ng gloJ;>al warming and enviro,n
mental issues and an appreCiation
~unche9n featurill~' remarks from
?ove~npr D~ve HeInemaIlll on C1Jl'-rnt !ltite issues.:

~ i' ,

I

~'r,.

W~ORCE
DEVELOPMENT.

Visit 1,15 at:
nebraskaworkforce.com

Employers:,;'
• ',' '. ! ,f:_

Need a Better
Wayfo' "

Posta Job1 ,
,f:;.c,~~;·~-~tf'~~'- ~:"1\~~~ ';""'~ ~

Nt'b'ras~{J6bUnk""is an
on-line job posting and

tracking sef\~ice
which offers:

• NQ-Co,stPosting'

• Quality Candidates

• Searchable Database

NECC plans two
advanced digital
camera classes

Just' in time for spring photo
opportunities, Northeast Commun
ity College has scheduled two more
sessions of a class that can help
digital photographers take their
skills to the next level of creativity
using their own cameras.

Focus on Digital Cameras II,
with course number DP 0300
03/07S, is scheduled for Thursday,
March 1, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. in the
Lifelong Learning Center on the
Northeast campus in Norfolk.
Students may also take the same
class, with course number DP
0300-04/07S, on Tuesday, March 13
from 6:30-9:30 p.m. in the same
location; , ' \

These noncredit workshops are
designed for those who already
have a digital camera, have used it
for some time and would like to
advance their skills. Instructor
Chris Mannel will teach students
how to take hetter pictures fIrst
and then learn the unique concepts
and functions that digital cameras
offer." l

Students should bring their cam"
\ -' .

eras and accessories to the class.
Cost' of this 'class is $10. To' ~egis-
ter, call (402)844-7000. ' '

valentine box, the history of St.
Valentine, and the legend of the
'lace' valentine pierced by an arrow.

, Interesting,' item's were read
about President Lincoln, his many
failures, and about his wife Mary
Todd and their three boys.
President Washington's. special

, prayer was read and informl:j.tiOli
about his wife, Martha; who also
served as a nurse and a teacher.

The March meeting will be held
on the 11th with an all congrega
tion bowling party at the Hillside
Bowl hi Laurel. A no-host lunch
was served.

Plans to purchase a new TV and
D~ for the church were tabled
until later;' ,

Randall Carlson gave the. pro
gram with devotions from Luke 6.
Valentine articles were read per
taining to the country school

i visalign~
Yhe,lnvisible Way'Yo
"Straighten Teetb
With ,O..t Bra~es

" Fold Downs • Motor Homes '
Travel,Trailers • 5th Wheels '

Over 30~.:lJnittf'For·Vo~rViewing

FREE
IIVShow, .-,. \ . -, ~

:'00 our'lot
Fridat~'Feh.,16,· IOa.01.-8 p.n••

SaiUrday~ Feb. 17,- 10 a.01.-8 p.ut.
Suntfay~Feb. "1.8,, 12 p.tn.-6

Jerry's Trailers & fampers
South Dwy. 81 • Norfolk" NE • (402)'371-1306

',' wWw.je..rYstrailer~.~oID,''.
We are authorized dealer for: -Bantam -Challenger ~«ol,lchmen ·Coyote -Ourang9 ,

-Evere$t -Flagstaff ~Frontier -Glasstite -Hobbl -Hornet -Jag, -Montego Bay -New Vision Sportster
,,' , -Sportsmen -Sprinter -Trail Cruiser -Unicover -Wildcat -Wildwood.

CONCORDIA " , ' '
COUPLES/SINGLES

Concordia Couples/Singles met,
on Feb; 11 with four couples in
attendance. President" Marlen
Johnsoilled the bUf:iiness meeting.

Concord News ....- ~...o.-..-
Suzie Johnson
402-584:-2693
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vEHICLES'

~~IKES
I Aytomotivs

'I · ~ervice
, eASE Certified '

·90mp'et~ Car &. Truck Repair
,1·Wreckflr • Tire~ • Tune-up
'I .coTPuter Diagn9sis

1

4
1

19 M~in Str~et Wayne

~hOl1e: 375-4385 ',

. Lath~ & Mill Work;
Siteel & AJuminum Repair, &

Fabrication' '
24 ;Hr. Service • Portable Welder

PiV?t Bridges & Steel Feed BU~
H9UfS: 8:0q am -,6:00 pm M9n.-Fn.:
I 8,~ - Noon Sat.- ,I

I
After flours ~ 369-0912 ' j,

320 W 2,lstSt., lmi North &
I 1/8 West of Wa ne.

·qo~ I_~~!.IONS
I i-Doctors

. jHospitals
-:Landlords
-Merchants

-M1lmicipalities
-Utilijty Companies

I -ACCOUNTS"
,-:RETU1RNED CHECKS

1 I .-- ,
I A\CTlON CREDIT -'"-'----I, ,

l1r~AST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4.808
P.O. ~ox 244; (888) 875-4808
WAY~E. NE8RAS~A 88787 FAX (402) 875,-1815

I

'I
I YAMAHA

,JI-C Kawasaki
I' ' ,'I Ut the good tjll~lrolL

:~HONDA
, I Come ride with us.

I ' , I
-'I'I0torcycles -Jet Skis

I ' -Slowmobiles

&'8
···C~Cl't

S<». Hw181 Norfolk, HE
relep~one:371-9151

The Mos~ Af'fordable
Havvaiian Vacation

You·" ever Find!

, ' . !

No one e .~ecfs to,need
" ,long-tfr~ care.

, j,;

, Infornyiti9rl a~out 1<?ng-terin care

planni?g reso~rces~s available,a~

www.answers4fatnilies.orglltcplanmng
!, ., . I ' , . -';-.

or can8loo~74{i-8420

6
BBB---.:-

; MEMBER
Nwt/lam Nlbmk. 4 SW/Olllll

MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator: '

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE. NE 66767
OFFICE: 375·2134

60,0-457-2134

'. Joi,n the Century Club,
Ar~ Y0\.i55·
or betlef?,

Free personalized
checks.

No chprg13 on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Sp~cialtrl:1vel

offers..

REAL ESTATE ",'

SERVICES ,-

2(l6 Main • Wayne,HE • 402-375-3385
, Quality Representation ','

~or Oller 48 Years. I

Spethman,
'Plumbing,

W:ayne, Nebraska

_ Jilt) ,Spethman

'<J7S-4499 '

-Farm Sales-Home Sales
-Farm Management

'ftIfJDW~ST,JY" Land Co.· '

From... · .. 5 Days Per person dbL oec:· Includes lax,

$1'42'8" i Includes,inter·islendairfilre
. , ; tow COstAir Avenabl~

, M<>nclay ., ,. . ' : (Sea~onal charijes may apply)

Departures ., . , I,: ' ,
Vi$it Oahu (Honolulu &Waikikij Maul. Kaual, Hawaii (Hilo& Kona) lnclvdes 14 nights hotel accommodations on 4
isl~nds. Sigrtseeing on every island and m?rel We've had our own, o1fice, in Hoqolulli sinc~ 1Q671 .

'.. 2007 de artures $elli" out fastl ' P-10569

YNIT W@@@(1!J@[Ji]&s' " eall for brochure '
Op~n 7 Days a Week 1-800-922...9000 '

j

I

PLUMBING

I~I The State National
~ . Bank & Trust Company

Wayne, NE 66787' (402)375-1130

. ·;·"·For All
~ ~~ " I~,~. Your

pI..",bin"
Needs

Cont"et:

, '

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent
, I •

ACCOUNTING

INSURANCE

HI West Third St. Wayne
. 375-2696'

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Conlplete
Insurance Services

Auto, ,Home,
Life, Health

Kathol &
Associates P.C.
104 West SecOndW,'a.yne

375-4718 '

402·375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

Like a gqod n~ighbor,

State Farm is there.~

"

-AutoI-Home -Ufe
-Farm -Susin\?ss -Crop

ctJirS:n~~:!:

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375-251,1

Northeast Nebra
,,Insurance

.--- Agency

I. I~' Certi,fiod;
,,Publit

Accountant

I,

invited to the Feb. 19 meeting. We
a,re also, \'lsking for volunteers to
help with the Easter EggHunt and
to take due of the flowers this sum
me~ around the "Allen" sign. Ifyou
would be willing to do either of
these activities~ please contact
LeAnn Hoffman.
BOOK CLUB

The February book selection is
The Wedding, a romantic story by
~icholas Sparks. Discussion will
be Friday, Feb. 16, .with Grayce
Lund as hostess. Check at the
Senior Center ifyou need a book or
audio book. Several have been
ordered through' the Inter-Library
Loan program. '
COOKBOOK

The Allen Eagle Cookbooks are
printed and ready for sale. Thanks
to all who don.ated their favorite
recipes! Contact Carla Logue,
Donna Kraft, Kathy Wilmes, Tina
Sullivan or Barb Sands for a copy.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

There will be no meeting in
February for the Dixon Historical
~ociety. The groups next meeting
will be Tuesday, March 20.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Feb. 16: Salmon patty,
ranch potatoes, beets, and pears.

216'E. 7th Street
, .'Wayn~~ HE·'

375·2922"

Anita Rastede arid Forrest Smith Were chosen as this
'year's queen and king at the Allen Senior Center.

these letters, 190 went to residents
with Allen addresses,' 34~ were
delivered to addresses outside of
Allen with 687 as the first three
digits of their zip code. The Omaha
area post office processed 276 of
the letters and 402 went to
addresses outside of the Norfolk or
Omaha post office areas. Over 50
were sent to California., If you
know of someone who should have

, received a newsletter but' didn't, '
pleasecontaet Kathy Boswell.
COMMUNITY CLUB

Did, you know that the Allen
Community Club, at thfij request of
the Alumni Association, will be
planning a fun-filled weekend in
July for the school alumni? Attend,
the Monday, Feb. 19 CommunitY
Club meeting to see what you can
do to welcome the almnni back to
Allen! The meal is served at 6:30
p.m. and the meeting is at 7 p.m.

Letters h.ave been sent to various
organizations in town requesting
attendance for ideas about activi.:
ties to have possible organi~ation
sponsorship. This could als9serve
as a fund raising activity fol' those
sponsllring. ~f your organizat~on

did not receive a letter but would
like to participate, everyone is ,

Th~ Wayn~ a.rald,Thursday, .Ii:.bT 1:' 2007

Allen Ne,ws,-..,'~}"~~_-...;...;.. __.::.-..;;.. --:-..-;;...._-....:.. ~-~"";""".....l.'';'''. -ii --..;..

Missy Sullivan (. " I, I
402.287.2998 , Monday, Feb. 19: Salisbury steak, Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.; Boys Sub Thursday, ,Feb. 22: Boys Sub

mashed potatoes, beets, fniit cock· Districts TBA; Dixon County' District continue TBA; FFA WEEK

tail. ) Historical Society . NO FEBRU· F.r,ii.. ' y, Fe~. 2.3: Ta,ttin,gat 10
Tuesday, Feb. 20: Pork chops, ,ARY MEETING,-FFA WEEK a.m. a the ~enior Center; FFA

baked potatoes, corn, pineapple. Wednesday, Feb. 21: AC.C.T.S WEE Girls Basketball Dlstrict
Wednesday, Feb. 21: Taverns, meet after school; FFA WEEK Final,s, T,BA II' "
potato casserole, carrots, plums. I,
Thursday, Feb. 22: Lasagna, let- One Call, 0." e. L~w Pric~,*"
tuce safad, cauliflower, pears. ".
Friday, Feb. 23: B,unch at 8 am· for over 170 Newspapers!
Egg casserole; bacon, hashbrowns, Place your 2x2 displ~y ~d in over'170 Nebraska
and coffee cake. ,newspaperS and get your, message to over 900.000
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS re~ders. Statewide cover~e for less than $4,85 per

Friday, Feb. 16: Patti Mattes, publication·. Regional ad also ayailable in Central,
Wayne,Chase, DarWin Nice, Peyton Northeast, Southeast or I estern Nebraska. Other

, Beckman. sizes avaifable upon requfst. ,,'

Saturday, Feb. 17: John Noe, Call this newspap~r or 1-800-369-2850
Sunday, Feb. 18: Linda Means, ' for more information. -

Cliff and Dopna Stalling (A)., '
M9nday, Feb. '19: lola Geiger,

Rusty Dickens, Kay Fteemont.
Tuesday, Feb. 20: Polly Kjer,

Scott Roth, Shirley Woodward,
Chase Johnson, Becky Ketelsen, Eo
Ketelsen.

Wednesday, Feb. 21: Josh
,Malcom, V~mdel Rahn, Mercedes
Greve, Mary Klemme.

Thursday, Feb. \ 22: Pat
Brentlinger; Drew Diediker,
Jeanette Hohenstein, Scott 13l0hm,
Fay and Marge Bock (A). Friday
Marvin Oswald,' Cindy Kraemer,
Carl and Eileen Hedlund (A).
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
, Friday, Feb. 16: Tatting at 10

a.m. at the Senior Center '
Saturday, Feb. 17: Coffee and

Rolls at Senior Center; Sweetheart
C()ronation and Dance at Gym,
7:30 p.m. .: 11:30 p.m,; JHG/ JHB at
Ne\vcastle Tourney, 9 a.m.
, Monday, Feb.' 19: Community,

Club· meal at 6:30 p.m. /meeting
at 7 p.m.; FFA WEEK; Boys'
Basketball Sub'Districts begin at
Laurel

Tuesday, Feb. 20: Somerset at

";./ Lowest Prescription Prices GUaranteed'.
./ "Free' Deliyery ./ Free Mail-Out

./ Convenient Drive:,Thru

PSC, seeks applications for board
J' '!:. . 'y, I ,.':\ Li~,,;r H:)~:;2i·J) i,d' J;I{_~r;I"+ r )~:'!r·.'l·· _·,·'.~··lj! ",j:-,~ 7 :s ;;'-; 'J< I' i ~, i" ,'l"' .' ;_~

t. Applic~tlons are currently l1elRg I~t,~~r&?~:i";tri)lli:" Gt~'~t~~P1iii~~' 'to ,[tit ~·Jchgral1't,'W'iO'rit~zesdistriBu.
accepte,d for, a vacancy on the accept a job out of state;' .tion of available funds 'and makes
Nebraska Internet Enhancement' Money fo,r the Fund co~es from recommendations for regulatory or
Fund Advisory Board, ,which the proceeds from the lease of dark legislative changes ,., to the

. assists' the Nebraska Public or unused fiber optic lines by pub· Commission regarding the admin
Service Com)ilission with imple- liely-owned utilities. istration and distribution of the
lDentation " qf; the '~ebraska .The, seven-member advisory Nebraska lnternet ~nhancement
Int,ernet Enhancement ' Fund board ineludes two representatives Fund.
(NIEF) grant program, which was of municipal government, one per- Advisory board positions are
established by the Legislature in son employed in economic develop. unpaid. Applicants should submit a
2001. ment, two representatives of local statement of interest in advisory

The. vacancy is for a member to ' telephone exchange companies; one board membership and the appli.
represent local telecorhmunications tnternet service provider, as well as cant's qualifications by March 15 to
exchange providers. The vacancy a member of the ,Public Service Nichole Underhill, Nebraska
is due to the resignation of member Commission. The advisory board Public Service Commission, P. O.
Phil Bryant' of Great Plains reviews grant applications and rec- Box 94927, Lincoln, Neb. 68509
Communicati(;ms in Blair. Bryantommends the amount of funding 4927.

KING AND QUEEN CHOSEN
On Feb. 8, the Allen Senior

Center . had ' their ,'Valentine's
Dinner. The naIneS of those' who
signed up for dinner at the Senior
Center were in a drawing for 2007 '
Valentine's King and Queen. This
year's King imdQueeri are Forrest
Sniith'andAnita Rastede. Both are

, very deserving of this honor.
Anita is the, one of the oldest

members at the' Senior Center.
Forrest does several things for the'
Center and one of those things is to
deliver the Center's Meals' on '
Wheels.' Their participation is
appreciated. .
SWEETHEART CORONATION

The 2007 Sweetheart Coronation
and Dance will take place' this
Saturday ,at the Allen Gym. The
event begins at 7:30 p.m. and the
dance will go until 11:30 p.m.
SCHOLARSHIp·
Sophomorea~d junior under

graduate college students are
encouraged to apply for the Alvin
G. and Anita: D. Rastede
Scholarship, available through the
Allen School Foundation.
; In order to apply for this $2,000
scholarship, the following ques·
tions must be answered and then
sent to c the ;Allen School
Foundation; PO Box 190; Allen, NE
()8710-0190, by Marcq 30, 2007.
One scholarship will be given and
must .be tised during the 2007-08
college year for undergraduate
studies. The recipient will be noti
fied by April 30 and required (or a
representative) to attend the May
12,2007, graduation ceremony for
formal recognition.
y Questions to be answered are as
follows:' 1. What is yoUr college
GPA? 2., what is your major field of
study and career goals? 3. In what
on-campus organizations, and
activities are you involved? .4. In
what off-campus orga~izations and'
jictivities are you involved? 5.
Why do you feel you are deserying
of this schohlrship and why will it
1:>e beneficial to you?
ALLEN UPDATE

VO~l.j.nteers at the Senior Center
):ecentl:9' ; folded 1250 "Allen
tJpdate" alumni newsletters. Of
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Rate; Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00,-,$'1.25 EIlCHADDITIONAL LINE- This is a Combin~tio'n Rate with The Morning Shopper
. , " . i Aq~ rnustbeprepa,iQ unless you naye, pre~appr6vedcredit. Cash, pers~nal checks,' money orders, VISA" or MasterCard ar~ welfome. IVISA l'

".. :,' . . :. ' '..'.' ,Call: 402~375~2609,Fax: 402~375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Str~et, Wayne, NE. " 1 I " '. '
POL1CI~$ '7-We ask ~h~t you.. C.heCk. you.. U~d,after its, 1irs.t ..i.nsertion .fo.r mistakes. The Wayne He.rald is not responsible fO.r more th.an ONE incorrect insertion or omis.sion on any ad ordered for' more than f'ne insertion. '.0o.

, ,.',,' -~equests for corrections Sh();ld be t:nade within 24 hours of the first publication. -:The puplisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. , I I
r • .. ' ',,::~,. \. '. ~', ~ , • ~ 1 I. • , " ,,',' '~', ~ ") ~"'j'" I \

HELP WANTED , ,,'.... ',' . , ' ',.,' .
, ,. I , , \ ','" A,." J

'" .EEDEO"f,
,,)i~giqll, ea$~b~li '
yl'C6rCh: for Wins'ide - ,

Sumiper, Rec Program.,
Ref41rences reqUired. ~.

Contact Bud at
4,'2-529-3.593 by

March 10th •. ; ":;"'. .';

IMMEDIATE OPE~ING$;!
. Full Tim~1 .,'
Warehouse' OrdeJSel~ctors

,Starting wage is $12.73. ~Ob is,ast paced,
physical and. requir,es the <)ibility fO lift 20-50
Ibs several times an hour. Must be able to
read, write and speak En~li?h. iVou must

, have good work history !and be able to .
work long hours. I,f yoJ feel ~ou meet

, the.se qUali~ication" applyat'

105 E. Norfolk Ave. II R····. d-. . cb. .1
Suite #100 .,., 11 V I-J-)a eIll
Norfolk, NE 68791. . .' ..,1 j S1AffiNG SEf~VICES
(402) 379-4050 '. ))pUl' doonrilX to opportunity;5U

IQ~~~:~~ ,;,1, ;"i;

Cleaning,nI,""
Help, Wanted
in wakefield Area
Phone evenings

'(402) 287~2765

;nysi~limT~t.~p;~T I
PCH IS a 25 bed Cntical AccfsS Hosrttal seeking a ~

. full-tim~ or palt-tim~ physical ~herafist. .Th, !herapy dep~ent~
, IS responsI~le for treatmg outpatIents Fd lllPttIents. at th~ hOSpItal, as

well as skilled care at the Pender Care Center. Pa;tIents mcIude, but
ar.e.' not li.IIll.·ted to: orthopedic.·s;. sports iuediciPe, sub-acute.... reha.b and
w~>und care; Must possess, or be eligible for 1'ffi lie9nsure. New grads

are welcome. PCH offers a competitive compensatipn pac)cage and ,
continuing education reimb~s.emen~ I-.oan'tepayme!1t program for
Rural Health Professjonal& may be tVallabl¢ to eligible apPlican;,ts.

, Contact or send resume, to:
Trisha Kinna~an,P.!.

Pender CommUlpty Hospital I
P.O. Box 100 - Penrer, NE

J

680~7

402-385-4026 '

HJ:LP WANTE:D
Tlie City of Stanton, Nebraska ' " '
is accepting applications for : ., .'

manager, assistant manager and, l' ~
lifeguards for the swimming pob!. Applicant must be .

certified. Applications may be picked u~ at the City Hall, '
. 800 11 th$treet. For. more infoqllati.O'1. ,.conta.c.t Nancy ,:
Morfe.ld, City Clerk. P.O. Box 741, Stantqn, NE 68779 or

402-43.9.·2119. Applications m~1st be Ireturned to the
City Hall before 4:30 p.m. n March 2, 2007.

, ", ". 1 • • i, .:

. , '.

; - -uNioN PAciFIC[HIR/NChAIR- - ~

I
. ,At Mid Plains COll1muni~ College I

. '.. North C~mpu$ . ' , '

I :,1101 Halligan Drive, Nqrt,~ p~atte, N~ ~9~,01, ,/.~

'" I. Fri., March 30th from *00 P:p". - 8:00 p.m. " 1'"

Sat.; March 31st from 10:00 ~.m. :. 3:00 p.~. ,

. I' •APPLY ONLINE BEFORE TH~ FAIR io pre~qUali~ for em- 1
I
, ployment testing and intervieWIng at 1/1e Hiring Fair. Go to

. www.unionp(~cific.job$ click o~ View Open Positions, then •
H,iririg. Events. Jorlnternet aC9~ss, Vihit your lOCal job ser~ .. ' .. ~.

:I· Vice, hbrary or copy center. 'Apply foqmy qf these Nepraska , I
and Wyoming "Nort~Platte Hiring Fairr' opportunities: '

I' •North Platte Hiring Fai/~'Trai~ Cre~ (Train tervice), N~~h"~latte, NE •
I • North Platte .Hiring Fair - Train Grew (Train ervice), South Morrill, NE '1'
, • North Platte Hiring Fair - Train ere, (Train ervice), Bill, WY '"f,

• North Platte Hiring Fair - Mechanicill Shop aborer "'
I. •North Platte Miring Fair -Diesel Mechanic ' ' .. ' I

• North Platte Hiring Fair- Loccimoti~e Electronic Technician "
I " . . (Diesel ElectriCian) .... ' I
. • ,North Platte Hiring Fair - Work Equipment'lftech~nic" '"

I
• NorthPlatte Hiring Fair: • lnstqllationl8ectr?nip TechniGian" .,' I'
• North Platte Hiring Fair - Track La~orer . I ' .,' '" •

I 1t~,per~tionSMana.97~~~t~<li:ring rrograrn; ,"I:
To start QI grow your career, apply onlineat:,

I www.unionpacific.jobs for t~e oPP9rtunity to be tested •

'. . or interviewed al the Hirg Fair. . .', "i

• BUILDING AMrCrm, ,
I Uni~n pacific is an Eql,J?1 Oppqrtuoity Employer 1
.. ' ~ ,~ .. ~ .. ~y,n~er~1~e,~~ra~) ~,~_"

i I
I I
I' I

. \ . .

Plea'se call Lisa
800-237~1768

Heartland
/rransportation
Needs Qualified CDL

Drivers to Run all
48 States "',

. East Coast Optional

,We Offer:
excellent'
pay. stop

'pay,vaca-
tion pay,
flexibility in ,.
runs and home time, late

"

model Western Stars, H~alth
& Dental Insurance.

Providence Medical Center il) Wayne, NE has an open·
ing for a full time Director of Pharmacy/Staff. _. .
Pharmacist. Two years hospital pharmacy experience
or retail pharmacy experience is preferred and I e){cel~

lent verbal and written" communications skills.
Providence' Medical Center:,' offers verybompetitive
wages and agenerous benefi~ package. Quality patient
care is o,ur priority. If interest~din blfcorning a member
of the Providence Team plea$~ contact Melissa Ehl~rs,

Director of Pharmacy, .Or Sonja \;unke, Director 0'
Human Resources at 402'~375·3800.,Providence
Medic~1 Center is an Equal Opportunity Ernployer..;~

.-I
, ";'1',;

,', Apply in Person
'j' 811 East 14thSt.,
" Wayne, NE
Phone 402-375-1922

CNA
Day or Evening Shift

• G;r~at Benefits Package
, "':"'/ includil1g health 'insurance

• Salary based'on experience.

Call Chris or Jtine at 402~687-2636 '

.LOGAN.VALL~YMANOR
1035 Di~ond Street It Lyons, NE 68038

\

"

,EMPLOYMENT WORKS, INC.
has a parHime Skills Training Specialist position avail~
able in the Wayre/Laurel~rea.Must be willipg t6 work
a variety of hours indudh1g some early mornings and'
some weekends. This position involvesproviding sup~

ports to people,with disabilities\vhile learning employ~

, 'm~nt an~:f. i'1gependent 'wing skills and transporting
them to var'ious activitie.J. Wa~e beginfn~t' $8.25 '~IY
hour.· We C9Qdu,qt backgr,oung'checks and drug test~

ing. Must have strong references, good commUl1ica~ .
tion skHls,a Qighschool diploma, or GED, be over 18,

have a valid driver's license, registration and insur~ I

ance. Please call Jodi or Valerie for rnore information
at (402) 371~1011.

rne City of Wayne is now acceptin9a:pplica~
tions for Swim Team Coaches for the 2007
),umin~r $eason.Appliqants must shoW that
they have a good work record and that they
, are dependable and mature in their work

habits. Current certifications and
,,;f;f<.~xperiencerequired'.Applications .may be
jii9{ ,obtaine~:j'af City: Hall" 306, Pearl Streeh:~
:: 'Persons interested should return their appli~

>:~a.tion c;lrt~ resume to the Personnel Office at
;/,,:(::,i. ·City. Hall, or tlie' City Clerk'.~ office . .. ., .-

no later than Friday, March 2,2007,
The City of Wayne is an

Equal Opportunity Employer.
" f

Position Available*Full or Part Time

RNILPN,
* Part Time

WISNER CARE CENTER·
1105 9th St., Wisner, NE68791· 402-529~3286

The City of Wayne is ,
now accepting applications for POOl

ifeguards for the 2007 Summer Season.',":
Applicants must show that they have a good (

work record ,and that they are dependable and "
, mature in their work habits. Current certifications and
i.~x.p~riel1ce required.. Applications may be obtained·

at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested
. should return their application and repume to.the,
Personnel Office at City Hall or the. City Clerk's office

nO later thanFridayj March 2, 2007. The City of
Wayne is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
ob descriptions are available at City Hall.

,The Oaks Retirement Community has an opportunity for a

Part-time L.P.N~ or Medication Aidl
, ,Cer:tifie(1 Nursing Assistant..

Hours would include days, evening,. and weekends.
Wage will be bas~d on experience:,

Apply in person to Susan Wells, Executive Director or
Kim Haglund, L.P.N., Resident Care Director

~~"e~O-- , . ' . ,

•.'-'~ .The Oak~ R.eti.r~m....eDt c.omDluDit.y
, 1500 Vmtage Hill Dr., Wayne, NE '.

'~';,!:-:,,",;~+ . Phone: 402-375-1500 ..~
"e NC'ol":'" EOE ' .

Life is w~at you' make it....Make ,it great at the Oaks.



90

]1**
MAKE r.tl0NEY ,from. stuff you don't
want any morel Pid you just read this
ad? Then' so did ~undredS of other peo
plel Snap ads ar cheap and effective,
call the '!jayne erald.--Morning Shop
per toda~~ 40 -375-2600 and start
making mpneyfrof your old stuff todayl

I I
READER~ BEWAREI Job opportuni-,-
ties bein~. offere~l that re.qlJir..e cash in
vestment should ?e investigated before

secn.ding ~one.. y. cpn.t.ac... t.the.. Bette.r B.usi
ness Bureau to le~rn if the company ad-
vertised i~ ~n file I for any wrong doing.
The Wayrje Heral1/Morning Shopper at
tempts to: protect readers from false of
ferings, byt due to the he<;ivy volume we

d.eal. Wi.t.h'l w.ear~I' ·unab.,.e to screen,. all
copy subrritted. . .

STORAG~ UNIT$ available. Size 14' x
31', $50 i per mpnth. Please contact
Dave Zacr at. 375;3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811,' '., I

I

THREE BEpROOM apt. for rent Stove
and refriQerator f~rnished. No pets a~d
no partie~ .. If interested, call Sandra,
days 375:4697. 4riedt Housing, Inc.

•

OFFICE AVAILAIilLE:. Two-room office
at .the Mineshaft ly1all in Wayne. Utilities
are included. PhoQe 375-5544.

!: ".

I

+i I

Ma~J your ~nap ad in th,e.
Mqrnirg Sh?pper Or Herald

tea,lystard out, add a
dingblat! Seyeralto choose

1 from. Call
Jan at the ~ayne Herald for

I all the
details! 492-375-2600 or

,1 ~800.~72-3'418.

lI""iX ..1 ..
'. ·1.' I '.'

FREE CONSOLEI TV.. Free boy and girl
bicycle. ~ree' do~ble bed and frame.
Trampoline; $50. Slide-in pickup camp
er, $200 '1BO. Ph~ 402-635-.2389.

I .... I

It's SI~PLEI1t~:sRESULTS! .
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
P11;Ic~ your ~n~p ad In over 175
Nebr~ska ney,rspapers for ~nly

i .' $185,00
(that's less tha~ $1.10 per paper!!)

Call.Jan at t~e Wayne Herald
today f~r the.detail.S! 402-375-2600

.. or 1-80q-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
i also vailable). '.

........

FOR RENT in Winside: .Two VERY
NICE 3 BR, 2 bath houses, -One VERY'
NICE 1 BR apartment. All have AlC. No
pets. References/deposit required" Ph.
402-286:4839.

2-BEDROOM HOUSE in Wayne for
rent. Call Midwe~t Land Company. Ph.
402-375-3385.

BOSE RENTAI,.S In Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one .for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedroom .trailer
/1olJses. All appliances. Pets on appro
val. Ph. 375-4290.,

I
FO.~RENT: 2-bedroom house, n6rth of.
wayne. .Propane .heat, central air:
Stove/fridge furnished. No pets. Refer
ences. Ph. 402-584-2448.

FOR RENT: Large 1-bedroom apart
ment, $285/mo. Owner pays heat, wa
ter, sewer, trash. .Available March 1.
Ph. 402-256-9417.

FOR RENT: Need more room & lower
utility costs? Spacious 3-4 BR, 2 BA
house with atlachedgarage available in
Wayne. Nice house, low heat bills, lots
of storage. Call today. 375-3840.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house in Bel
den with one car garage. Ph. 402-640
6945.

. . . I
FOR RENT: Large 2-bedroom apart
ment. Close to camp,us. Call Cindy, day
tilJ1e only, 402-375-9990.
, I

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air: No parties. Call 375
4816,

FOR RENT: Two 1-bedroom apart
ments and one 2-bedroom apartment.
Appliances furnished, AlC, off street
par~jng. Ph. 375·1616 or 315-7823.

HOUSE FOR RENT in Carroll: 2-bed
room, washer/dryer hookups. No pets.
Deposit· and referenc~s required. Ph.
375-3811 after 6 p.m. Please leave a
message.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1& 2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish
ed, Rent based on income. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 p.m, or 1-800-762~

7209 TOD# 1-800-233-7352. . '.
Equat Housing OpportunitY. G.~.

",' <. ,,:~:,. • ':\ '" • - .,<, ",:;i "~;-;" .'f i:i,. -",

2004 Buick LeSabre L,imited, 49K·:.:, .......:....,.i.,........L.:......:.:.$13,950" ........, i"· I '
; 2004 D~dge Gr~nd Car~van, 6~K""':""'''''''!'':''''''''T ; $9,500.
.2003 Mon.~e... ca.rJ.?". SS', s.unr.oof, c1ot~., ..•c.lea...n.' 49K ...,.. ...... j..: , ,:.$12,S.00.
2002 Pontl"c BonneVIlle, ',. '. i .' . " '..

. SLE, 84,000 ';lil~s, leather, sunroof, loaded :.;.;'.1....,....:.. +1......~ ..,..,.;.$9,95()
2002 .Grand~rtx GT, 2 dr",loaded, 62K, , ~ I '.. '.. ..

,leather, sunroof, heads up ?'Spl~y i:\ T : r.. :'.': .. ,.,.,:..$8,750
1999 Chevy EUazer, real clean., 4x~, rust free, CQme &.see .......:..,..$5,250
1999 Buick Regal LS, ,106.1<, loaded,leather'Cfuise, C~Jcassette:·$4,950.
1994 FordF150, reg. cab, 4~4, 8-ft. box, good p,ckup .. ~:.i.::,.~;.:, ...: $1,500
1991 Chevy SportCo~~ Van~ 77.00q miles ~'1.;·,;: ..:;::.,:· ~~,500 .
1985Suburban, 2Wp, great hunting Y~hlcle t" , ~ r , , ,.;· .

, ':' . "'''.1 .. ·1,'; . '.,

. .. . -.' .

i-- _ ... - -_ ... r'" ....... .:..-- ....... - ..... ;..;+- ... 1

. . "

2000 Ford F150 xl-i-·
reg. cab, 8 ft. box, clean., .

,119,OOQ miles, 4WO, .

$7,250'.

FOR RENT: One~bedroom, newly .re
modeled. New' appliances and 'carpet.
.Short term leas~ available. Downtow~

location. $300/month. Ph, 833-5600., . .

FOR RENT: One bedrpom apartment
Private parking, AlC, available now. Ph.
402-375-1200.

: OPEN HOUII!'
•. . ; i .

: POSTPONED
• ' I

: Op~n House at 203 East 3r~ In
• Laur~' (G~ne and MatieRe Juss~l)

:.. sc"~du'~~ for F~b. 14 "filS b~~n .' .! c-' 4::11JIt' :~I ' I 1« I

•~ pos.ofted UllltU a faic:,. dat~',· "'~11 "', .~
• I' ••'
• . ..J-------------~--~-~--~------

"i'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Fel,>rllary 15,'~007

" . ,/ . ' SERvICES

: .' HELP WANTED, .

WANTED: HOUSECLEANING JOBS.
Experienced. RE;lferencas available.
Reasonable rates. Call 402-337-1751.

WANTED: TREE trimming and. removal.
Stumpcutling. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and diseas~, control. I,.icensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710 ,

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES. We
clean almof;it anything.., your house or
business, after parties or ~emodeling.

We organize and de-c1uller. Have rea
sonable. rates. Experience with referen
ces available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or
leave amessage.

WE BUY GOLI? 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, .221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 OJ 800-
397-1804 .

VALENTINE SPECIAL: Tan for $1,67 a
session (one yearpkg. 'deal) or tan un
limited, Men's Clnd women's haircuts
young andoldl The Headquarters, 120
W. 2nd St., Wayne. Kitty corner across
from the Post Office. Ph, 402-375:4020.

". . SPECIAL NOTICE

NEW 'CLASSIFIED "'ATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of adsl
Call Jan for details.

375-2600

''?'****

.'

EXCAVATION WOR.K: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowfTrees/Concrete Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Olle 375-1634.

PJ'S CHILDCAt.=lE Center, Wayne, has
.day, Saturday, and el(ening openings for
your child, 4:30 a.m,;11 p.m. Preschool
available. pli. 375-3784.

," I

PROM DRESSES: I;:ight- beautiful and
c1ean~ Sizes 4-9,. onEl never worn. All

, $65 and under. Stili in style. ComEl sea,
Ph. 402-286-4504. .

FOR SALE; 2002 Pontiac Bonneville
SlE, , 84K, leather, sunroof, loaded.
$~;950. Glen's Aulo'Body & Auto Sales,
1~26 W. ,7th. St., Wayne. Ph. 402-375-
4322, ..

I
;. '.;.,

C&L'S CLEANING Service: Need every
,I day cleaning done or getting ready for

that special occasion? Let US do the
work while you have the fun. Affordable.
Dependable. References Available. Call
402-375-5036.

", REDUCED
to $5~,OOO
,FOR SALE

, . I ,

2 bedroom, 1 bath
I'" home for sale.

GaJI Wayne Community
I Housing Development

, Corpora~oh at
375-5266 to ,see if you

qualify for program.

'fS)"'.. w.. e.. do bU.S.i.ness in
. - accord~mce with
.-. thl;l Federal Fair

~~~R~~uJW~ Housing Law.

YOUNG, GROWING company - Looking
for drivers. Mileage bonus. Home week

," Iy. Vacation after one year. CDL re-
quired. Call between 8am & 5 pm, Mon-

: day - F'riday. Ph. 402-844-5464. .
," ': 1 I

HELp· WANTED; Apply after' 4 p.m.
'Oeno's Steakhouse, 121 W; 1st St.,
··Wayne. .

)6\· ,", , .

~', HELP WANTEp: . Full-time help for
, . fa,rm/feedjotlcow-calf. operation. Ph.
I 402-833-8020 days or 402-256-9353

i' ,~v.enings.

~ t' .
. 'i HELP WANTED: Kitchen and delivery.
i'\If;venin~,. we,ekE;l.nd~ anqdilYs. Apply in
~..e~rsp'!\~!.S.nakex J,~ke~.'118 ~: 2.."~. St."
.. Wayne.·' ,. . ,

',' f''',' ;...., " ',' ,-: - . I : .

. HELP WANTED; Part-time bartender at
c the Bar M ill Wayne. Call Cindy at 402
\,375-9990. ..

I ",NOW HIRIN(l part-time delivery and
warehouse staff. Apply in person at Va

l, koc Builder's Resource 3 miles west of
:: W?yne on Hwy. 3~.

.....,.,....,.,....,.,..,..".....,.,..,., I .. SCHg~~~~n~~ri~o~~~g for.~
Class Awith 2 Y~ars experience

2500/3500 mi. per week, out 5-:10 days
Call us about our new pay package.

, 1-800-831-4832..

Madene Jllssel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, sai~s ~sociate
402c256-9320 or 402-256-9450 ..

.~.,. w;orthreaayandaUCtiOn.com

f~~ro~Co. Hl3 West 2nd
e-.I&""'''''''~ Laurel, NE 68745

" 150.a?acresin th~ .SW1/4 Of17·24~4Guming County. ,
, Located 2 miles north, 1 111 ile east of Hwy. 275/Hwy. 15

intersection. I ~.,

,2006 real, estate, taxes $~·,~p5.50. Seller tQ pay 2006;
buyer to pay 2'007; .title ins,-!ra,nce - ei;l.chparty t6 pay 1/2
of owners 'policy; Buyer tqpay lenders policy; sold. with~ .'
out sUlvey and w.ithout warr~nties or "as is"; terms set

i . forth in Purchase Agreement are controlling. Accepting
bids immediately, All bidd~n~ will be' notified of bid status
and will have opportj.mity to bid again. . . ..

. ' ..~.', '
- • • •• j',

Contact: lhomas B. Donner, Attorney for Sellers
402-372-271~.or 402-529-353~

BROWN BAG SALE. $2 ..aU you can get FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2-bedroom mo
in a bag. New to YqU Store, Main Street, : bile home with attached garage and lot
Emerson through February. in C,arroll, Nebraska. Call 402-632-4542.

I

sfli Forsling
New Vehicle Manager

AMY SCHWEERS
(402) 375-5482

'. i\

DARREL FUELBERTH
" (402)375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG
(402) 585·4604

FOR SALE: Black DirVClay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

FOR ALL your baking anq.tor gift giving
needs, contact your local Tupp(;lrware
consultant. Over 15 years of experiehc;e.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585- .
4323. Leave a mef;isage.

100 Jacks.... $Ir~d .
Sioux CIty, 1A51102
1·800·831·082~

w' WIt W". It',.". I' t." •• c" •••• p ... t,..,. •. c" lft:

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134 ~ 800-457-2134

Marlo Hermelbracht
Gener~,1 !0apFlger

FOR $ALE; Tool box f.or full size pick
up. Aluminum diamond plate, $100. Ph.
402-649-71.88.

FOR SALE: 2004 Polaris 600 twin ATV.
Ree! and 91ack Hmited e~ition. Aluminum.
rims, .n,m flat tires" winch, rack exten
sions. Polaris performance muffler. Ph.
402-369-2694: '



. "-,, . _. - -.L ,_..

Abbreviations for this legal; PS-Personal Services; OE-Operating Exp~nses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

, WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

_;,1

i_

,!,.

"',,":.

'.'

,.1'.";
~. '-

f' "'1

"

, 740.41
813.'18 . '"v

4,300.00

.'/ I \.'~ ,

878.40
1,317.60
1,260.00
1,140.48
1,140.48
1,140.48
1,029.74
1,03Q•.9~,

.'.I,140A~ ,
1,140.48
1,360.80

(Pub!. Feb., 8, 15 & 22 2Q07)
. "~ ,~ ,~' , ~..-

.. ,

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAX
East Add WI/3 8-9-IOBlk.l· i

Western Hcig1].ts 2<>d SubDiv L I .
Orig Winside L 21 Blk 3 I

Gustafson Estates I" Add to Wa\<.efield
Lot i. I

Lot2&N1/23
Lot 5 " ..
Lot 6·
Lot 7
Lot 8
Lot 9
Lot 10,
Lot II
Lot 12 .
Lot 14

, "

City Resolution'OS"
Sidewalk 99-1 '
City Resolution 99
Street Imp 2003-2

214.01 Langenberg Subdiv L 5-6-7-8-9 ' ' 34:25-1 1,478.50
214.08 PI NWII4 (TL 6) 3';25-143.66
215.00 S,W1/4 34;25-1 2,193.89
390.00 S1I2SE1/4 & PI SI/2SWI/4 34;26-1 1,321.64
391.00 NII2SEII4 & PI S1/2NEI/4 3"726-1 696.13
327.00 Plswi/4 20;26-1 ,] 4,105.84'
362.00 . N1I2NW1/4 28"26-1 1,436.86 '

78.00 PI NW1I4NW1/4{TL I) 17;25-1 588.32

107.01 PI.SWII4 21~25~1 (516.80
227.00 PI NWI/4NEI/4 (TL3) 36L25-1 ,1,551.44
402.00 PI NEII4NE1/4 (TL 2) 3~-26-1 " , 673.42
678.01 PI EI/2SE1I4 (TL I) 1~25-2; 282.66
683.00 NE1I4 2~25-2 ' 1,641.96
685.00 SEII4 2~25-2 f,464.62
748.00 .72 AcinNEI/4NWI/4 32c25-2"17.22·

1616.00 PI NEI/4NEII~ 32~26-3 ' 145.22
5~3.00 Sl/2SW1/4 & PlN1/2SW1I4 1r-25-2' 3,364.88
653.00 . SE1I4 14-25-2' 2,879.1'4
873.01 PI SEII4 & PI SEI/4NEI/4 1~26-2 1,674.68

1338.02 PI SE1I4SE1I4 (TL 1) 29-25-3 24.28
8321.00 lOLL s"25-2' 483.88
2326.00 Pt NEII4 (TL 4) ,3L25-5 829.38
5305.00 Original Hoskins Blk 2 & NI/2 vae adj 2nd St I 17.08
5307.00 Originallioskins PI L 1 BIk. 3 I 'I 138.76
5308.00 Original Hoskins EII2 L 2 & N 25' EI/2 L j Bik3, 108.74
5320.00 Original Hoskins L 7-8-9-10 BIk. 4 I II 777.20
5321.00 .Original Hoskins L 11 & I~Blk4 [, 1,272.64
5326.00 Original Hoskins W 85' LI8 & W 85'N1/2L 17 Blk 4' 752.88
5328.()0 Original Hoskins S 30' L 2 & All L 3 Bik 5' ,i 1,013.48
5329.00 Original Hoskins L 4-5 Blk5' 620.76
5331.00 Original Hoskins L 1-2-3 Elk. 6 II .' 908.95
5339.00 Original Hoskins L 17-18 Bik i 1,311.52
5348.00 Origin~HoskinsLI3-14BJk8, ,j. 1,067.22,,)
5399.00 QPginal Hoskins N1/2 L 17 & all L 18 Bik 12 . , 54.58
5375.00 Original Hoskins PI Lots 2-3-4 & Pt vac alley Blk 14 ' 1,130.78 ..
5396.00 Hoskins 2n4 Add L 1-2-j & 10' vac';Uley BIk'1 III 773.12
5399.01 Bruce's Add to Hoskins Lot 2 Replat ofBlk1 815.90

5
5
4
4

1
1

°1.00°0 KoKollllathh&&,LLangenbberg:SAAddddL8 ' I, 794.51
" at angen erg s L 9 570.44
5449.00 Hoskins Tracts (Tt 31-71-100-102) 23-25-1' 266.32
5451.00 Hoskins Tracts (TL 51) 2~-25-1 125.32
2680.00 Orig Wayne EI/2 L 10-11-12·8' vae alley Blk 2 ,I 192.66

2713.00 Orig Wayne Lot 8 BIk. 5 . I 1,789.38
2780.00 Orig Wayne Pt L 13-14-15 BIk 13 .. 2,214.62 '
2812.00 Orig Wayne E1I2 L 15-16-17 BIk 20 , i : 1,457.62
2883.00 OrigWayp.eL 9-10 Blk27 , , - !. ,. 446.04
2887.00 Orig Wayne W 75' L!-2-3 & PI L 4 & 16' rac alley , 1,813.1 0
2898.00 Britton & Bressler's Add L I & N 60' L4'Blk 1 I 9,695.28
2916.00 Brilton & 13ressler's Add B & D's Subdiv I'll 67' L 8 ~Ik 3 , 1,688.56
2924.00 Britton & Bressler's Add Nl/2(75') L 3 BIk'4 I 536.32
2933.00 Britton & Bressler's Add LOt 3 Blk 5 ' I 1,452.20
2947.00 Britton & l]ressler's Add S75' Li 'BIk '1 I 744.73
2964.00 Britton & Bressler's Add'S 75' ij' BIk'9 195.88

, 3074.00 College Hill First Add L 4-5-6 BIk. 21 1,016.25
3093.00 College Hill First Add L II & PI L 12 BIk. 22 334.41
4020.00 College Hill First Add L 30-31:32-33-34 Blb3 2,883.76
4039.00 College tIiII Second Add L 1-2 BIk. 3 507.49
4053.00 College Hill Second Add L 7-8 Blk 4 683.24
4053.01 College Hill Second Add L 9-10 BIk. 4 '.678.80
4143.00 Crawford & Brown's Add L 5 BIk. 9 ,I ' 59.24
4144.00 Crawfurd & Brown's Add Pt L 6 Blk 9 I 77.20
4162.09 Crawfi;mf & Brown's Outlots lot I (exc S I~O') 1,565.10
4178.00 Crawford & Brown's Outlots N 72' Lot 5 843.00
4206.10 Gary D01l)ler's Add L 2 BIk 2 I 1,55~.85
4206.23 Gary Donnel' AdditiOn Outlot A 14.02
4213.00 East Add WI/3 L 8-9-10 BIk I 1,086.54'
42~9.00 East Add L 12 & W 20' L13 BIk 4 1,444.32
4250.00 East Add L 14-15 & PI L 13 & 16 BIk 4 2,426.02
4269.01 East Ranch Subdiv PI SWII4 -26-4 2,931.56
4269.02 East RaDRb Subdiv Pt SW)/4" " ,1 ,-26-4 90.52
4316.10 Johnson's Outlots Outlot 1 713.29
4377.00 Jolm Lake's Add L I &. NI/2 L 2 Blk 2 592.83
4395.00 Jolm Lake's Add L 10 & SII2 L II Blk 3 933.95
4403.00 Jolm Lake's Add W 50' 7-8 Blk4' ',813.iW', :
4437.00 John Lake's Add L I BIk. 8 ,', ~65.39_
4493.00 Moore's SubDiv L 2-3 3,066.81 ""

:~~~:~~ (,I I ~~~~~tfa~~;~~~I~~~lk7 i;:'~:~::J" :ji ~i:;\i:'t~6)8:.;:4-';·' 'J'.':
4542.00 .~~rthAdd '1'112 L 7-S-1) & 8' Yl\P alley.J~~.7 " .>
4560.00 NorthMd EI/2L '7 & S 40'EII2L 8 BIk 11 '.'. _ j' ,1,005.44'
4655.00 Roos~velt Park Add t"2-3-4 BUi 2 . .539,49
4665.00 Roosevelt Park Add Lot 4 Replat'ofBIk 3 398.62 :
4677.00 Rooseveh Park Outlots Pt Outlot I & PI Tt 39 i 8.~~
4685.00 Skeen & Sewell's Add Lot 3 &N1/2 vac allcy BIk 1 ! 830.96
4870.00 Taylor & Waclwb's Add W 70' S i03' S 148.5' L 261 . Y, 1-,505.76
5094.00 Wayp.e Tracts (TL 14) i. 7,c26-4 198.90
5127.00 Wayp.e Tracts (TL 36) 18L26-4 928.34
8083.00 lOLL Manufactured House i", ,393,91
8099.00 lOLL Manufactured House i . ;393.74
5491.01 Gustafsol} EstatCs First Add LotI. I 417.80
5491.02 GuStafson Estales First Add L' 2 &. N 40.5' 'L 3 I , 643.48
5491.04 Gustafson Estates First Add L S," 613.96
S491.0S Gustafson Estates First Add L 6 '514.30
5491.06 Gustafson Eslates First Add L1 514.30
5491.01 GU$tafson Estates First Add L 8 514)0
5491.08 Gustafson Estates First Add L 9 5n.92
5491.09 Gustafson Estates First Add LIO 523.60
5491.10 Gustafson Estates First Add L 11 514.30
5491.1 I Gustafson Estates First Add L 12 514.30
549t.13 Gustafson Estates First Add L 14 613.96
5520.00 Heikes Add E 75' L 11 & 12 BIk 4 348.54
5558.00 Original Winside L 8-9 BIk. I ' 320.46
5559.00 Orig WinsideL 10-11-12 BIk I, 794.73
5562.01 Orig Winside L 23-24 Blk I , 286.16
5563.0Q Orig Winside L 25-26-27 BIk.I 270.40
5582.00 Orig Winside L 1-2 BIk 3 t,022.00
5591.00 Orig Winside PI L 17 & All L 18 BIk. 3 364.48
5594.00 Orig Winside L 21 BIk 3 , 40.90
5603.00 Orig Winside L 3 & 4 Blk 4 i \,012.90
5629.00 Orig Winsiil~E 50' L 2 BIk. 7 1 662.50
5664.00 Bressler & Patterson First Addition L 8 B~ 4 482.32
5686.00 B & P's 1"Add L 7 & S1/2 L 8 BIk. 7 I I 1.124.44
5676.00' Bressler,& Patterson's First Add W 65' L 4-5-6 BlkI 397.34
5746.00 B & P's I" Add Subdiv Outlot I L 19-20 251.36
5751.00 B & P's I" Add Subdiv Outlot 2 S 71' L 8& all 9 373.74
5757.011 Weible's First Add L 5-6-7-8 I 1,036.40
8)04.00 lOLL 40.64
1976.00 El/ZNWI/4 ~8-25-4 1,422.78
1964.02 S1/ZNEI14 i!6-25-4 777.31
1966.00 SE1/4 p-25-4 2,983.90
1967.00 Wl/2S1/2NEI/4 . I ~7-25-4 702.66
2013.00 NEI/4 ~3-25-4 2,634.82
2013.01 PI NEI/4NE1I4NW1/4 3-25-4 19.94
1812.01 NEII4NW1}4NWl/4 & NWl/4NEII4NWI/4 1-25-4' . 707.39
2479.00 Lot 1 (TL I) '" i 2-26-5 ,. 254..00
2480.00 Lot 2 (TLl) '2-26-5 1,008.7~
2481.00 PtNI/2 I 3-26-5 7,316.28
2483.00 Pt S1/2 3-26-5 . 1,753.72
2489.01 PI NW1I4NW1I4 It 4-26-5 ' 939.98
2490.00 PI NEl/4 (TL2) , i.'. , 4-2~S 1,274.24
2491.00 Pt NEI/4 (TL 9) ~26-5 46.47
2537.00 NW1I4NW1I4' 110-26-5 928.01
2538.00 Pt Loti (TL 3) ,11-26-5 20.72 ,

;~~~:~ ~{7g:~~~~::::NEJ/4 "~~~~~:; ~i~:~~
1352.00 SE1/4· . :32-25-33,820:58
1355.00 SI/2NW1I4 & NE1I4NW1/4& Nl/2SWI(4 }3-25-3 3,833.90
1359.00 S1/2SWI/4 ,33-25-3 1,250.b4'
263.00 PtSI/2SWl/4 (TL 3) , I '1-2!i-l. ' 474.38

8238,00 lOLL '20-25-4 ' .90-
2421.00 Pt SWII4 (TL 10) ~21-25-5' 5,838.12
5467.0~ Original Slwl~s L 1 & N 4' L 2 Illk. 4 I",,241.16
5478.00 ,Orig Sholes L I Blk 8 "UO ,

476.00 ' SE1I4NE1I4 ~15-27-1 1,418.66
493.00 ~ SW1I4 (TL I) I 19~27-1 656.14
825.00 PI WI/2SE1I4 (TL 10) '2-26-2 584.12

1150.03 PI NE1I4 (TL 7-8) I 2-27-2 415.30
1781.00 NlI?SI;:1/4 1~2-2~-3 : 1,304.98
1785.00 Sl/2SEI/4 ' , "32-27-3' ,2,228.42
1442.00 SE1/4-PI SE1I4SE1I4NE1I4 I 4-26-3 4,128.54
1554.00 PI SW1!4SW1/4 22-26-3 l,l~5.04.

323.94'
498.58
156.76
161.70
244.18
664.74
950.86 '
432.82

3,494.62
3,604.14

538.02
650.78
178.08

2,587.08
2,923.92
1,034.91
3,827.18
3,724.46

908.22
480.24

12.90
1,034.96

, 1,791.94
1,262.22
, 373.53

36.07
1,042.62 '

299.84
373.10

2,324.66
1,643.46
1,686.84

480.14
677.76
509.56
758.56
425.58
569.62
399.39
71.82

1,525.78
131.58

1,595.68'

February 8. 2001

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

6-26-2
1-21-2
1-26-1

11-2(\-2
12-26-1
27-26-3
21-26-3
18-25-4
21-25-4
29-25-4
29-25-4
29-25-4
29-25-4
8-26-4
9-26-4

15-26-4
17-26-4
17-26-4
17-26-4
18-2.6-4
21·25-4
29-25-4
16-25-3
3-25-1
4-25-1

10-25-1
13-25-1
20-25-1

. 26-25-1
27-25-1
27-25-1
33-25-1
,33-25-1
33-25-1
34-25-) .

Karen McDonald
County Treasunr

, Orig Carroll PI L i-2 BIk. 4
Orig Carroll L 9 BIk. 4
OrigCanvllL 10Blk.4
Orig Carroll L 1-2 BIk. 6
Orig Carroll L 1-2 BIk. 9 .
Orig Carroll L 14-15-PI 16 Blk 9
Carro11 First Add L 9 Blk 4
Robinson's Add L 5-6

,lOLL
SE1I4
Pt SW1I4SW1I4 & PI SE1I4SW1I4
NE1I4NW1I4
lOLL
PI NW1I4
N1/2NWI/2NWI/4
Pt NI/2NW1I4 (TL 23)

. SW1I4
NE1I4
Pt SWI/4SWI/4 (TL I)
PI SW1I4SWI/4 (TL 2)
PI SWI/4SWI/4 (TL3)
PI ~W1I4 (TLl4)
Pt W1I2SWI/4 (TL 8)
SW1I4SW1I4
Pt NW1I4 (TL 8)
PI NW1I4 (TL 20)
Pt NWI/4 (TL 22)
PI NWI/4NEI/4SWII4 (TL 53)
lOLL
I<;>LL
SEI/4
WI/2SEt/4
W 75 A ofWt/2SE1/4 Tax Lot 4
Pt W1I2NW1I4 (TL 6)
PtSW1/4
Pt N1I2NW1l4
Pt W1I2SW1I4 (TL 7)
NW1I4SE1I4 '
PI St/2SW1I4 (TL 61)
Beverly Hills Est Subdiv L 6-1
Beverly Hills E;1ales Subdiv L 25 & 26
Beverly Hills Estates PI SII2S~l/4 Street,& Road
PtNW1I4 '

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) S8.

COUNTY OF WAYNE .}
I, the undersigned, ,County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the'

subjects included in the attached proceed,ings were .contained in the agenda for the meeting of
February 6, 2097, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne
were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
convened meeting of said body. .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 8th day of February, 2007.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

. (Publ. Feb. 15, 2007)

Parcel
ID'

5149.00
5154.00
5155.00
5167.00
5184.00
5l~9.00

5220.00
5260.00
8157.00
985.00
230.00
818.Ql

8295,00
1588.00

, 1590.00
1920.00
1940.00
1978.00
1979,0() .
1980.00,
1981.00
2102.00
2109.00
2161.00
2182.00
2185.00
2186.00
2189,00
8169.00
8257.00
1274.00 ,

10.00
16.00
47.01
59.00

100.00
141:00
152.00

·164.00
205.06
205.25
205.50
214.00

DELINQUENT TAx LIST FOR YEAR 2001

, Wa)'Ue County Treasurer's Office
Wayp.e, Nebraska

Clint Hilker of Norfolk Truck presented information on a dump truck he is proposing for the bid open
ing on February 8th. Engine horsepower and torque requirements were discussed:
Federal Aid Bridge Project BRO-7090 (15) .
A resolution agreeing with the Nebraska Department of Roads in the selection of L. J. Webb
Contractor, Inc. as the contractor for Federal Aid Bridge Project No. BRO-7090 (15), Winside
Southeast and to authorize the County Board Chairman to sign a contract with L. J. Webb
Contractor, Inc was approved on motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes,
no nays.
Bid specifications for used dump truck
Highway Superintendent Carlson reported mailing specifications for a used dump truck to four ven
dors. Bids will be opened on Februa'ry 8th. .
Reclassification of Mile 571, 848th Road
Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to approve Resolution No. 07-04. Roll call vote: all ayes,
no nays. .

Resolution No. 07-04: WHEREAS the segment of road described as Mile 571 of 848th
Road, also described as the mile of road on the line between Sections 20 and 29, T. 25 N., R. 3 E.
of the 6th P.M., Brenna Precinct, Wayne County, Nebraska, is now classified as a Minimum
Maintenance road; and

WHEREAS proposed Project No. C~90 (530), the removal of a timber structure, and the
installation of a metal pipe culvert to replace it, on said segment of road, will. when completed, allow
the public to make more u,se of said segment of road; now therefore ,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County CQmrrissioners of said county that the Nebraska
Department of Roads is hereby requested to change the State Functional Classification of said seg-
ment of road from Minimum Maintenance to Local: ' '
Reclassification of Mile 850, 566th Avenue
Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to approve ,Resolution No. 07-05. Roll call vote: all ayes,
no nays.' • / '

Resolution No. 07-05: WHEREAS the segment of road described as Mile 850 of 566th
Avenue, also described as the mile of road on the line between Sections 8 and 9, T. 25 N., R. 2 E.
of the 6th P.M., Hancock Precinct, Wayne County, Nebraska, is now classified as Ii Minimum
Maintenance road; and .

WHEREAS proposed Project No. C-90 (531), the removal of a timber structure, and the
installation of a metal piPE! culvert to replace it, on said segment of road, Will, when completed, allow
the public to make more use of said segment of road; now therefore ,

BE IT RESOLVED by the 130ard of County Corpmissioners of said county that the Nebraska
Department ot Roads is hereby requested ti:> change the State Functional Classification of said seg
ment of road from Minimum Maintenance to Local.
One and Six Year Road PlaD •
Highway Superintendent Carlson requested the board submit any changes to the One and Six Year
Road Plan as soon as possible. A public hearing for the plan is scheduled for Tuesday, February
20th at 10:00 a.m.' , .
Highway Superintendent license .
Carlson reported upgrading her Highway Superintendentlicense from Class B to Class A. Carlson
noted she accepted the Highway Superintendent position contingent upon receiving a raise when
she obtained a CIEj,s,S A license, and is asking for that raise. Wayne County will once again'recelve
the $9,750 Highway S.uperintendent incentive payment as a result of the Class A license; this
amount had been reduced to $4,875 at the time Carlson WaS hired. No action was taken on the
request. .
Board of EqualizatioD .
Acting as a Board of Equalization a tax list correction wa~ l>igned for Jim Meyers.
Fee Reports: Debra K. Allemann-Dannelly, Clerk of District Court, $1,831.50 (Jan Fees); Debra
Finn, County Clerk, $5,857.09 (Dec Fees).
~~~ ,. "

GENERAL FUNP: Salaries, $2,573.40; Abernethy, Sandie, SU, 4.00; Adams County
Emergency Management, OE, 260.00; Addison,' John V., OE, 1,037.50; Albin, Mark D., OE,
2,365.59; Antelope County Court, OE, 11.98; Aquila, OE, 1,548.26; Barnes, Ann, RE, 27.65; Big
Red Printing, SU, 312.98; Bomgaars, SU, 6.35; Brogan & Stafford PC, OE, 1,889.80; Burkett,
Mandy R., Attorney at Law, OE, 2,137.78; Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 60.56; Carney Law PC,
QE, 1,216.89; Carroll Public Library, OE, 1,500:00; Cedlu County Sheriff, OE, 360.00; Copy Write
Publishing, SU, 92.36; DELL, SU,CO, 274.99; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co., SU, 29.50; Eakes Office
Plus, SU, 508.65; Echo Group Inc., SU, 17.75; Enertech, RP, 620.00; Floor Maintenance, SU,
227.24; Grone, Kelly, OE, 100.00; lOS Office Solutions, SU,RP, 47.79; John's Disposal Inc., OE,
,41.00; Johnson, Morland & Easland PC, OE, 172.76; Junck, Jo, RE, 1,465.38; Microfilm Imaging
Systems, ER, 225.00; Midwest Office Automation, RP, 89.00; MIPS Inc., SU,CO, 2,878.55; Moyer,
Moyer, Egley, Fullner & Montag, OE, 841.35; NACO, SU,OE, 1,055.00; NE Assoc of Co Clerks,
ROD, Election, OE, 45.00; NE Nebr Assoi: of Co Clks, ROD, Elec, OE, 10.00; Nebraska Assoc of
Co Engineers, OE, 25.00; Olds, Pieper & Connolly" ER,OE, 612.19;Pamida, Inc., SU, 41.21;
Pathology Medical Service, OE, 1,910.85; placke, Jon, OE, 592.95; Quill Corporation, SU, 150.40;
RL Polk & Co., OE, 220.00; Redfield 8t Company Inc., SU, 119.89; Reeg, Joyce, RE, 44.18;
Reliable, SU, 35.73; Service & Product.net Inc" RP,SU,ER, 342.50; Seventh Judicial Mental
Health, OE, 1,486.22; Tacos & More, OE, 21.96; TeleBeep If)c., OE, 246.25; The Farner Co., Inc.,
SU, 42.05; Thurston Co. Sheriff, OE, 6,800.00; United Healthcare of the Midlands, PS, 67,352.02;
Waste ConneCtions ot Nebraska, OE, 126.87; Wattier, Patti, OE, 225.00; Wayne County Clerk, OE,
6!l3.31; Wayne CQunty Clerk of Dist ((ourt, OE, 31.00; V'{ayne Herald/Morning Shopper, Oi::,
407.71; Wayne Public Library, OE, 5,000.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 1,114.80; Wayne, City of, OE,
3,000.00; Wentling Law Office, OE, 1,215.00, Western Office Products Plus, CO,SU,RP. 304.29;

,YVieRI=I,?a!l~,AJ:nY ~.,qE, 32.fj8;V\(i/7side,,f'\Ib]c ~i~raryL o.EL3,5PQ,OO;.2.ach.Qil,Co., RP,MA, ~Q,65
, COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $27361.80; Ambroz, Connie J., ER, 60.00; Aquila, OE,

,484.04; ATCO International, SU, 804.45; 6's ~nterprise"s, Inc., 8U; '132.00; Backus Sand &. Gravel,
MA, 965.45; Bomgaars. RP,SU, 201.54; Dangberg, Sherree, CO ,144.00; DMC Repair, SU, 19.98;
Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 47.78; Freqrickson Oil Company, MA,Rp, 227.44; Industrial
Tools & Machinery, SU, 68.83; JEO Consulting Group Inc., CO, 1,879.00; John's Welding & Tool,
SU, 111.60; Kimball Midwest, RP,SU, 523.20; Men~rd's, SU, 18.97; Nebraska Machinery Compan.Y,
RP,ER,MA, 4,093.95; Northeast Equipment, RP,ER, 909.90; Northeast Glass, Rp, 160.00;
Northeast Nebr Public Power District, OE, 301.44; Oberle's Market, SU, 75.72; Parts House Inc.,
The, RP, 28.47; Rubeck, Leroy, ER, 25.00; Walton, Rick, RP, 86.50; Wayne, City of, OE, 155.43;
Weldon Industries, Inc., RP, 84.32; Winside, Villag,e of, OE, 206.50; Zach Oil Co., MA, 256.42

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Holdorf, Willard, PS, 46.16;
Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 1.00; Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; Meyer,
Leon E, PS, 15.00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Presco Sales &
Service, Inc., SU, 13.50; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury, Inc., MA,RP, 665.37; Carroll
Station I,nc., Th,e, MA,RP, 283.15; ConocoPhilips, MA,RP, 81.77; Jack's Uniforms & Equipment, SU,
329.95; Wriedt, Ron, SU,RP, 242.90

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 32.56
Meeting was adjourned.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with tbe revenue laws oflbe State ofNebraska, Karen
McDonald, County Treasurer ofWayp.e County, NebraSka, will on Monday the fifth day ofMarch, 2007
from 9:00 A.M to 4:00 P.!yt at the office of the County Treasurer in the County Court House at Wayp.e
Nebraska, offer at public sale and sell the fullowing'real estate fur the amount oftbe taxes due thereon
together with interest and advertising costs for the year 2005 and previoU$ years and delinquent special

'\ taxes ifany are unpaid. Said sale will continue from day to day until alt such taxes have been offered .
fur sale. The amounts listed below do not include interest and advertising.

(Pub!. Feb. 15, 2007)

(Pub!. Feb~ 15, 2007)

; .' I ,'v,, ">- •••1'

ATIEST:
City Cler)(

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

January 16,2007
The Wayne City Council met in special ses

sion at 5:30 p.m. on January 16, 2007. In atten
dance: Mayor, Shelton; . Councilmembers
Frevert,j.utt, Buryanek: Alexander, Sturm, ~ey,
Fuelberth, and Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper;
Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire.

,A public hearing was,held onthe Planning
Commission's recommendation regarding the
final plat for Western Ridge First Addition.
APPROVED:

Res. 2007-7 approving Final Piat of Western
Ridge First Addition.

Meeting adjourned at 5:40 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

. , By; Mayor
ATIEST:
City Clerk

I WAYNE COUNTY CLERK, SE, 226:00;
WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER, FE, 903.00;
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED, SE, 96.00; WAYNE
HERALD, SE, 1309.96; WESCO, SU, 233.77;
WAPA, SE, 21616.04; WESTERN CONSULT
ING, Sf, 2700.00; WISNER WIPING CLOTH,
SU, 270.00; ZACH OIL, SU; 2628.82. ,

Phil Lorenzen of DA Davidson & Co. provid
ed Council with an update of the financial status
of the City.

Nancy Braden, City Treasurer, presented her
annual report.

Apublic liearing was held 0ll the application
for Retail Class Bliquor License for Go Mirage;
LLC, d/b/a "G's Quick Stop."

Agenda Items No.9, 10; 11 and 12 were
postponed until a lat,er' date. ' .

.Administrator Johnson discussed with
Council th'e community attitude survey for the
housing grant .application that was in their
Council packet.

Attorney Connolly provided Council with an
update on the' Harlin and Carol Brugger
Agreement. Attorney connolly was directed to
contact their attorney and then put together a
letter with a January 30th deadline for getting
the agreement signed.
"Topics for Future Agenda Items:"
+ Brugger Matter
+ Criteria for the Wayne Revolving Loan Fund

There were no appointments of reports on
meetings attended.
APPROVED; [

Res. 2007-1 approying Application for lietail
Class B Liquor License for Go Mirage, LLC,
d/b/a "G's Quick Stop."

Res. 2007:2 accepting bid.and awarding
c~ntract 01) water storage standpipe recoating
and repair project.

Res. 2007-3 establishing a schedule of elec-
tric rates. , '

Request of Main Street Clothing Company
Committee for a grant in the amount of $5,000
frorTJ the Wayne RevolVing Loan Fund.

Meeting adjourned at 7:36 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

, By: Mayor

NOTICE OF iNCORPORATION
, N'otice is hereby given that the undersigned
has formed a corporation under the Nebraska
Non-Profit CorporatiOlf Act. The name of the
corporation' is Muhs' Acres Homeownllrs
Association, Inc., a Nebraska non-profit, public
benefit corporation and the address of the reg
istered office is 218 Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787. The' name of the registered
agent is CtJristopher J. Connolly and the
address of the initial registered office is 218
Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787. The general
nature of the business to be transacted is to
engage in any laWful business for which a cor
poration may be formed under the Nebraska

., Non-Profit Corporation Act. The corporation will
) have members. . .
.. Incorporator,

Christopher J. Connolly
Attorney at Law

Olds,. Piepe; & Connolly
218 Main Street, P.O. Box 427

, Wayne, NE 68787
\ ' .~,,; (Publ. Feb. 8, 15, 22, 2007)

.' .•..t",'" . ,) 1 Proof - 2 clipS

Thursday, FebrUary 15, 200710e

WAY~ECITY COUNCIl..
PROCEEDINGS

" January 9, 2007
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at 5:30 p.m. on January 9, 2007. In atten
dance: Mayor Shelton; Counci!members'
Frevert, Lutt, Buryanek, Alexander, St,urm, Ley.
Fuelqerth, and Chamberlai,ri; Attorney Connolly;
Administrator Jolinson; and City Clerk McGuire.' .

Minutes of the December 19th meeting were
approved.: ,

The following claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 107133.98
VARIOUS FUNDS: ALLTEL, SE, 432.43;

AMERITAS, RE, 3240.86; AQUILA, SE,
1843.51; BANK FIRST, FE, 345.00; BIN-'
SWANGER GLASS, SU, 332.50; BOARD OF
EXAMINERS· COUN, FE,10.M; BOM
GMRS; SU, 270.5~; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, ,
107133.98; CITY OF WAYNE, RE; 116.81;
CITY OF. WAYNE, RE,' 1130.96; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE,1060.64; COMMUNITY DEVEl-

,OPMENT AGENCY, RE', 468331.25; CON
NECTING POINT, SE, 17.90; DAS COMMUNI
CATIONS, SE,44a.D0; DLT ~OLU.TIONS, SU,
476.00; DUTION-LAINSON, SU, 570.73;
ELLIS PLUMBING &. HEATING, SE,. 1'18.95;
FIRST CONCORD GROUP, SE; 1489.89;
FLOOR MAINTENANCE; SU, 282.39; FORT
DEARBpRN 'L1FE, SE, 110.08; FREDRICK~
SON OIL CO, SE, 98.70; GERHOLD CON
CRETE, SU, 317.25; GILL HAULING; SE,
1656.60; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS,
SU, 165.69; HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE, SE,
143.79; HUNTEL CABLEVISION, SE, 30.45;

,ICMA, RE,' 16658.43; INCODE-CMS, FE,
970.00; IRS, TX, 38055.07; JEO CONSULTING
GROUP, SE, 1132.75; LP GILL, SE, 4961.70;
MICHAel TODD & CO, SE, 401.94; MIDLAND
COMPUTER, SU, 36b.00; MIDWEST OFFICE
AUTOMATION, SE, 79.59; MILO MEYER
CONSTRUCTION, SE, 970.00; MINES JEW
ELERS, SU, 64.35; NATLARBOR DAY FOUN
DATION, FE, 25.00; NE CONCRETE, FE,
180.00; NEFSMA, FE, 70.00; NE DEPT OF
REVENUE, TX, 5700.76; NNPPD, SE,
1858.89;' NORTHWEST ELECTRIC, SU,

'340.47; OLOS PIEPER & CONNOLLY, SE,
3486.00; POSTMASTER, SU, 576.70;.
PRESTO X, SE, 39.00; QUALITY 1 GRAPH- ,
ICS; SU, 25.00; QWEST, SE, 1503.98;
QWEST, SE, 180.95; RADIANT HEAT, SU,
207.75; STATE ELECTRiCAL DIVISION, FE,
50.00; STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, 1227.98;
TELEBEeP. SE, 169.20; US BANK, SU,
2586.62; l,JTILITIES SECTION, FE. 50:00;
UTILITY EQUIPMENT; SU, 282.00; VAKOC
BUILDER'S RESOURCE, Sli; 105.06;
APPEAF\A,' SE, 241.93;' BAKE~ &. TAYLOFI
BOO~S; SU;' 966.20; BOMGAARS, SU,
818.29; CARHART LUMBER COMPANY, SU,
695.65; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 242.88; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE; 700.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, ,325.16; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 17.30; CITY

.OF WAYNE, gE, 371.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 433.98; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 79.40;
DAKOTA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, SE, 69.16;
DEMCO SU, 51.32; DIAMOND CENTER, SU,
1.75; EDM EQUIPMENT, SU, 54.16; ELLIS
PLUMBING, SE, 885.29; FIRSt CONCORD
GROLJP, SE, 133.00; GREAT PLAINS ONE
CALi, SE, 28.57; HOBART SALES AND SER~
VICE, SE, 261.20; INGRAM BOOK COMPANY,
SU, 82.00; KELLY SUPPL'¥ COMPANY, SU,
76.41; KRll-DAVIS COMPANY, SU; 542.09;
LERt';JER PUBLISHING GROUP, SU, 131.67;

, U)V8.SIGNS, SU, 629.64; MATI PARROn
,AND SONS, S4. 233.76; MATIHEW BENDER
& CO, SU, 251.50; NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT,
SU, 14~.QOr NE ,NeB AMERICAN RED
~ROSS, RE,' 60.qO; NNPPD, SE, 11385.99;
OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE, 3480.34; PAC N
SAVE, SU, 1780.25; PEPSI-COLA, SU, 371.16;
POSTMASTER, FE, 132.00; PRESTO X COM
PANY, SE, 65.76; PUSH-PEDAL-PULL, SE'
340.00; QUAliTY FOOD, SU, 27.01; QWEST,
SE, 42.56; SKARSHAUG TESTING, SE, 92.40;
STADIUM SPORTING GOODS, SU, 90.00;
STARMARK, SE' 339.38; STATE NATIONAL
BANK,SE, 141.51; STATE NATIONAL BANK,
RE, 7760.00; STATE OF NE HHS LABORATO
RY, SE, 113.00; T'& R SERVICE,SE, 15.00;
THOMPSON PUBLISHING GROUP, SU,
423.50; TNEMEC CO, SU, 128.26; UNITED
WAY, RE, 74.90; USIS COMMERCIAL SER
VICES, SE: 19.00; VOSS UqHTING, SU,
506.01; WATERLlNK, INC, SE, 1053.42;
WAYNE AUTO PARTS, SU, 553.52; WAYNE
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, RE, 4095.00;

, ~ -•. - • • .' • I , •

> Wayne, Nebraska
February 6, 2007

Th~ Wayne COl,lnty Board of Commissioners ,met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
February 6, 2007 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Merrbers Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk Finn.
Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

January 25,2007.' .
. The agenda was aPProved•. '

The minutes of the January 16, 2007, meeting were approved as printed in the
Commissioner's Record.
2007 Juvenile Services Grant
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Director DebSholten asked the board to consider working with
the heaJth depar:tme.nt and member counties on the juvenile sl;lrvices grant application. As in the
past, all funding received would go to Project Extra Mile. A Memo of Agreement designating Cedar
County as the official applicant and lead county for the Nebraska Crime Commission 2007 State
Juvenile Justice County Aid grant was approved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe. Roll

. call vote: all ayes, 110nays.·
Local Emergency Operations Plan
Emergency Manager Beckman and Sheriff Janssen reported the updating of the local emergency
operations plan has been completed. Aresolution approving the plan has been signed by the City
of Wayne.. Upon commissioner approval the plan will go to NEMA for printing. Motion by
Wurdeman,second by RabEl to approlie Resolution No. 07-03. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

Resolution No. 07-03: WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners 0' Wayne County,
Nebriiska, pursuant t6 Neoraska Statute, is vested with the authority of administering the affairs of
Wayne County, Nebraska; and '

. WHEREAS, ,it has been determined that a Wayne County Local Emergency Operations Plan
has been devl;lloped ill order to provide for a coordinated response to a disaster or emergency in
WaY'1eC6unty, the City of Wayne,and other cities and villages in Wayne County; and

, WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County deems it advisable and in the
best interest of Wayne County to approve said Local Emergency Operations Plan; and to remain
involved in the continuous updates and revisions needed for an accurate and precise plan for
Wayne County and its entities. -

NQW, THeREFORE, BE IT RESOL.VED by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County,
Nebraska, that the Wayne CountY Local Emergency Operations Plan be, and hereby is, approved.
LIvestock Friendly County Designation . . •
Farm Bureau representatives Don Liedman and Tracl Heinemann presented information on desig
nating Wayne County as "Livestock Friendly". This designation is part of LB 754 passed in 2003
recognizing countieS supporting Nebraska's livestock industry. Counties must apply to the
Nebras~a Department of Agriculture to be design.ated "livestock friendly". The Farm Bureau sees
this designatiQn as a tool to help both sides of livestock issues. Liedman stressed the importance
of livestock to Wayne County, and the availability of by-products that will be 'generatecl by the
ethanol plants coming tp the area. Motion by Wurdeman,· second by Rabe to schedule Ii public
hearing on' a "livestock friendly" de'signation at 10:06 a.m. on Tuesday, March 6th. Roll call vote:
all ayes, no nays. Representatives ot the Department of Agriculture will present information at 9:30
a.m. and be aitailable for q'uestions during the hearing.
Vacation of undeveloped portion of Muhs Acres ..

. Wayne City Planner George Ellyson reported receiving a request from Linda YounlJ an~, De~~is
, Linster to vacate the undeveloped portion of Muhs Acres. This vacation is not perl11.itted undllf cur-

rent municipal code. Available options for Young and Linster were discussed, and the necessity of
a cui de sac for emerg~ncy equipment. wasnoted.'
Western Ridge First Addition , .
Final approval was given to the plat of Western Ridge First Addition on motion by Wurdeman, Sl;lC

ond by Rabe. Roll <;all v9l,e: <\I! ayes, no nays.
. Executive Session ,

Clerk of District Court"Allemann-Darinelly requested the board enter executive session for p,erson
nel PUrpos\ls; and to inclu9,e Assessor Reell and CI~rk Finn il1, the session. Motion by Wurdeman,
second by Rabe t6 enter executive session at 10:21 a.m. for personnel purposes, and to include
Reeg and Finn as per request. MQtion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to exit executive session
and reconvene, in regular session at 10:42 a.m; Roil call vote:' all ayes, no nays.

: Carpet, replacement ' .. ' """ '. ... '
Carhart Lumber, Ideal Interior)l a,nd Final Touch have been contacted Jegarding carpet replace

. ment. A' program for gove,in'ment!ll agencies, uscornmuniti~s.org, ha~ been researched.
Broadlool)1 and c;arpet tiles' are 6eing considered, ins.tallation costs \lre about the same. Carpet

,quality and future availability of color matching will be explored. .
Dump truck bids '.

Ii:



tICThursd.iy. Feb""!' IS, 2007

The :su~ces;f~1 bidder will' be required to fur
nish a .Perforrnarce Bond, as well as a labor
and m~terials. ~ayment Bond, on the forms
included in the Cpntract Documents, each to be
ill an a[nount equal to 100 percent of the con
tract p~ice. Sj3.i1 bonds, to be executed by a
respon~ible corgorate surety, shall guarantee:
the failhful perf\>rrr~anc$ of the contract; the

. terms and con9itions .therein contained; and
payment for alll~bor and materials used in con
nection with the work.

The:propose~ work is being undertaken and
accom~lished b'y th$ Village of. Petersburg,
Nebraska, with the aid of a grant from the
Nebra~)<a Diipartment of Economic
Development, N'o. 05-PW·005, which will pro
vide p~rtial fund(ng for the project.

, The Village of Petersburg, Nebraska, notifies
all bi\l~ers that ~ will affirmatively ensure that in
any cpntract ertered into pursuant to this
al:!vertisement, l11inority and local small busi
ness erterprise~ ~i11 be afforded full opportuni
ty to S\lbmit a !:lId in response to this invitation
and will not be discriminated against on any
groun~s, includipg tho~e of race, color, sex, or
[lation~ origin i~ consideration fQr an award.
.. Bidllers are f}Jrther notified by the Village of
Peters~urg, Ne?raska, as part of the regula
tions 9f the Nebraska Department of Economic
Dllvelopment, centractors selected to engage
the af~redescribted wo.rk are. required to comp,.y
with t~e Davis acorl Act, the Copeland "Anti
Kickbllck" Act, he Contract Work and Safety
Stand~rds Act, ~ection 3, Segregated Facility,
and Srction 1op.' Minimum wage rates ~ave
beE;ln Ipredeterfj1ined for this project by the
Secre\ary. of l'ilbor and are set forth in the
advertised specifications. ,

Nondiscrimin,ation in employment shall be
enforced on t~is project. Bidders will be

. reCluir~d to comply with the President's
Executive Ordef No. 11246. The requirements
for bidders and pontractors under this order are
explaired in th~se specifications. '
, Th$ owner r/'lserves the right to reject any
and all .bidS anr to waIve any technicalities in
biddinr· ., .

Da ed 1;It P!1tersburg, Nebraska.! this 10th
day 0, January,,~007.. '

VI~LAGE Of PETERSBURG, NEBRASKA
I • Anthony Thieman

,: ' " Village Chairperson
ATTE13T: .

Jeanl1e StOkel '
Villag~ Clerk

i, .", (Pi,l I. Jan. 25, Feb. 1, 8,' 15. 200.7)

I NO'nc OF INCORPORATION
. N0lice is her!'lby given that the undersigned
has f9rmed a. qorporation under the Nebraska
Businrss Corpqration Act. The name of the cor
poration is DRJ

1
Chllrters. Inc., and the address

of thf busine~s is 215 North Pearl Street.
Wayn/!, Nebra~ka, 68767. The general nature
of the business to be transacted is to engage in
any I~WfUI busipess, including charter bus con
tracting. The aljlount of capital stock authorized'
is $1r,OOO.00'j divided into 10,000 sl:Jares of
com"'/on st9ck at a par value of $1.90 each.
The cprporatio~ commenced October 25, 2006,
and ~as perpe!l,Ial existence and the affairs of
the c9rporation are to be conducted by a board
of directors l.and· the following officers:
Presi~ent. Yife-President, Secretary, and
Trea~urerP -:~, ri~,C.:': ,,' ... ~"-(:; r,';;, ;~ ">.,

; :~,.;;~i.:\''i l,lq .:'" ,!~"c .,~H_ :'.. I!lS:QrpQr~t9r,
, " ,< .' ,I, Christopher J. Connolly

, ,. Attorney at LaVi
I Olds, Pieper & Connolly
218 Main Street, P.O. Box 427

i Wayne, NE 68787
! (Publ. Feb. 8, 15, 22, 2007)

,I 1 Proof - 2 dips

j , NgTICE OF MEETING •
T~ere will ~e a meeting of the Mayor and

Cou~c1I, T!Jes~ay, February 27, 2007 at 5:3.0
p.m.tn the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeling, kept pontinuously current, is available
for P~blic inSPrtion in the City Clerk's Offic~.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk'I ~ (Publ. Feb. 15, ~0~7)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Village of Petersburg. Nebraska, will I NO!IC~ OF PUBLIC HEARING

receive bids for proposed work consisting of', T~e Wayne City Council will meet ,on
Fire Station Expansion anc;l Re,model, .Tuesday, Febluary 27, 2007, at 5:30 p.m., in
Petersburg, Nebras~a, until 2:00 p.m. on Cou~c11 Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
February 21, 2007, at the village offices, 200 B.uilding, 306 p~earl Street, wa.yne. Nebraska.
East Main. Peters!:l\Jrg, Nebraska. At that lime, A' or abou 5:30 p.m., the City Council will
all bids will be opened 1;Ind publicly rea~ alou~. hold a public earing to consider the Planning

The w\lrk contemplated in' this projept.' Comrni.ssion'sl recommendation regarding a
includes the following: ' rE;lzoning req~est frollJ Matthew Kavan and

Proyide all ,labor and materials reqUired to Frank Mrsny tp rezone from R-2 Residential to
construct a 54-foot by 73-foot pre-engi- A-2 f.l;lricultur~1 Residential. The area is mor~
n~ered wood or metal building, a masonry pa.,rti~ularIY d~scribed al'l:. th.e West nine (9)
storm shelter, and the remodel pf the exist- acre of thel South ten (10) acres of the
ing building, including site utility work and Sout west Q~arter of the Northwest Quarter,
associated items', as shown in the plans and less ,the Sout?west One (1) acre thereof con-
~pecifications prepared by Gilmore & vey~d for sc~ool purposes, all in Section 13,
Associates, Inc., Engineers, Architects, and Tow~ship 26, I Range 3 East of the 6th P.M.,
SurVeyors: ',' Wayre Coupty, Nebraska; and part of
The bid will be an aggregate bid on all work Sou\hwest Q~a~er of the Northwest Quarter,

to be performed for the project. Materials to be Se~tlon 13, T9wnship 26, Range 3.
used and methods of installation for this project ~I oral or "'(ritten comments on the proposed
are given in the plans and specifications. 'A matt!3r receiv~d pri()r to and at the pUblic hear-
contract will be awarded to the low, respon~ive, '. ing ~i11 be cOlsidered... ' .
responsible bidder, on the basis of the sum of I. (Publ. Feb. 15, 2007)
the Base Bid and any altermites aCcepted, can- " .
struction time schedule, and past perfon:nance !) N()TICE Of ORGANIZATIO~ .
on contracts with the owner. . . ' , .' . NOTICE' I IS HEREBY GIVEN that

The contract documents, inclUl;ling plans and . Intelnational St?ne Works, L.LC., a Nebraska
specifications. ;ire on file at t~e Village Clerk's . Iimit~d liabilitYLcomi?any, was org,anized, und~r
office, ,200 East Main, Petersburg, Nebraska, the Ia:ws of thr St,~le of Nebraska, with its reg-
and may be obtained for bidding purposes from isterrd office rt 1519 Claycomb Road, Wayne,
Gilm'ore & Associates, Inc., P.O. Box 5~5, Wa~ne Couno/, Nebrask.a. The general nature
ColumbUS, Nebraska 68602-0565, telephone of it~ businesF is to engage in and to do any
(402) 564-2807, upon payment of $60 per set, and Iail law1ul pU~inesses for which a limited lia:-
none of which will be refunded.,".. bilit}( compllnr may lie organized under the

Each bid shall,be acpompal)[ed in a separate law~ of the Stfite of Nebraska, including but not
sealed envelope by a certified check dr'ilwn on Iimitr d. to qonrtr.'uction, refurbishinl;l, remOdeling,
a solvent bank in the State of Nebraska; or bid of r!3sipentiall and commercial buildings and
bond, in an amount not less than five percent of stru?tures'of '}II kinds using various oid and n,ew

the bid, and shall be payabl$ to the Village of m.at~ria.IS .a.nd~teChnO,109Y' an~ for all oth.er pur-
Petersburg as security that the bidder to whRm posrs author! ed by law, to t~e same extent as
the contract will be awarded will enter into a. , nat~ral perso s might or could do. The limited
contract to build the improvements in accor- . liability comp ny. was formed on January 18,
clance with this notice arid give boni;! in the sum 200r and wil!icp!"!tinue, for aperiod of thirty (30)
hereinafter prOVided for coristruction of the yea~s. Its. a~air~ shall l>e conducted by the
improvements. Check~ and bonds accompany.' Members purf.uant to an Operating Agreement
ing bids not accepted shall be returned to ~he .. duly adopted by the Company. ,
bi<;lde,r. . .,' . I." . Jess C: Thompson and

; No l>ids shall be withdrawn after tDe opening .' Chris Janke, Members
(If. tJids ":lithout the consent of the aut~orizj;ld . 1519 Claycoml:! Road,
official of the Viilage, of Petersburg for .a: period. :i' Wayne, NE 68787
of 6Q days after the scheduled time of opening (publ. Feb. 1, 8, 15, 2007)
of bids. 1:1' 1 clip

.. , Immed~ate 'Open,n!Js .' .

construc~~~~ ,pro~ectlM,anaaers
. .i Competitive pay base~ on expenence. .....
.'.' Fun.be~ef,its inCI.udin.,,g,~~al~h.; i~S.ura.~?~.. and 401 KPlan..
Call1·~·962·811 0, email resumeto.cuifawn@Clarks.net.. ~or;~r··

,~""" .. ~Vl~JRlllltc.
C(lMMlfltlAl4"'1I"'~"~". , .,

Clarks, NE www.strqbelconstructlon.net

to .Kubota 431.10: 0 L\3ighton, mileage &
expenslls 650.08; ESU #1, APL Training &
Workshop 415.00; ESU #3, Workshop-Volwiler
55.00; Farmers Coop, bus fuel 2328.36; Floor
Main & Supply, main supplies 173.12; Follett Ed
Serv, HS Text 162.17; Follett Libr Res, library
books 702.26; G Barg, tube heater at T&I,
plumbing repairs 1537.82; Gibbs Smith Publ.
elm text 41.90; Heartland Fire Pro. refill extin
guisher 22.50; Holiday Inn. lodging cont. in
Kearney 267.80; Hy-Vee. nursing supplillS
330.00 J Messersmith, mileage & expenses
79.01; Jesco, main supplies 19.45; John F.
Barone, annual inspect fire alarms 680.00;
Johnsons Inc:, gas line repair 3037.24; Jostens,
diplomas 2007 116.37; JW Pepper of MN,
in.strumental sheetmusic 348.43; KN Energy,
fuel 7625.92; M Tonniges, mileage 102.82;
Menards, main supplies 51.48; Mercy Medical,
bus physical-Backstrom100.00; Mid Amer
Research, main supplies 271.50; NEJE Inc,
jazz band and choir entry fees 300.00; NNTC,
telephone 277.75; Nogg Chemical, shipping
chg on invoice 45.72; North Bend Ctrl School,
entry fees JH Honor Band 100.00; NENTA, sub
charges 425.00; Office Max. office computer
742.47; Orkin, pest control 37.65; Phil Janke,
trans to Honor Band 46.00; Recknor, WM &
Wertz, legal fees 312.00; Renaissance Learn,
AIR tests, support AlA' & Star Reading 637.70;
SharE! Corp, main supplies 650.60; Super 8
Ainsworth,lodgeAinsworth WrTpurney 160.00;
USIS Commercial. Serv, drug testing 25.90;
Village of Winsipe~ elec, water,. sewer, .trash
4141.87; Warnemunde Ins, treasurer bond
100.00; Waste Conn of Nebr, trash removal
189.66; W~usa Public School, speech contest
entry fee 120.00; Wayne Herald, ad\iertising
,99.21; Wayne St College, Honor Band aud &
part fees 135.00; Western Typewriter\ elem,
office supplies, copier lease 887.03; Winners
Qircle, board supplies 34.38; Winside St Bank,
safe deposit box rent 17.00; WJAG Radio
Station, drug free' announcements 499.00;
Woodwind/Brasswind, instrumental music sup
plies 21.79; Harris, office supplies 345.10;
Payroll 150526.44. Total General Fund Claims
$1/?4,801.31. BUILDING FUND CLAIMS, Otte
Const. HS doors $1,225.00.

Jeff Messersmith reported that Drivers
Education will be offered in cooperation with
Wayne Community School again this year,
Transportation will be provided by the school for
classroom activities. At this time the fee has not
yet been determine~. .: .

Discussion was held and the Board felt'that
since there were only. two interested parties,
golf shoultl not be offered this school year..

Motion by Watters, second by MangelS to
approve the 2007-2008 School calend,lf with
school starting August 20, 2007 and enc;ling
May 16, 2008.

,Discussion we.s held on bu,S purchases and
plans are to look into the possibilities of pur
chasing used busses.

Th!'l second reac;ling of Amendment #1 to the
Wellness Policy was done.

Motion by Marotz, second by. Mangels to
approve Amenc;lment #1 to the Wellness Policy.
Ayes· Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, Watters,
~d Marotz. Nays - none. Absent - Jorgensen.

Motion, by Watters, second by Marotz to go
into executive session at 7:00 AM to discuss
personnel and negotiations. Ayes - Mangels,
Lienemaqn, Watters.. .M'lfotZ, and Roberts.

. Nays· none. Absent - Jorgensen.
Motion by Watters, second by Lienemann to

come out of executive session'at 7:40 AM. Ayes
- Lienemann, Watters, Marotz, Roberts, and
Mangels. Nays - none. Absent - Jorgensen.
. Motion by Marotz, second by Mangels to
offer the Principal Contract to Jeffrey
Messersmith for the 2007-2008 School Year
with the salary to be set at the March Board
Meeting. Ayes - Mangels, Lienemann, Watters,
Marotz, and Roberts., Nays - none. Absent 
Jorgensen.

Motion by Watters, second by Lienemann to
adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays - none. Absent -
Jorgensen. , .' '

Linda Barg
(Publ. Feb. 15, 2007)

1.

DRIVERS: COL Class A with OTR experi
ence. Company & O/Os, for Van &
Flatbed. Newl Owner Operator pay
increase with $1,000.00 license bonus.
Medical benefits after 1st month.
Premium flatbed payl Call EC.C. 1-800
228-9842 ext. 137. www.fcc~inc.com.

EXPERIENCED OVER the road car
haulers wanted. United Road has open
ings in Omaha, NE: Competitive wagEls,
outstanding benefits, excellent home
time. Experienced drivers call· John,
800-221-5127, Ext. 186.' ( .

A COOL travel job!1 Now hiring 18-24
guys/gals to work and travel entire USA.
Paid training. Transportation and lodging
furnished. Call today, start today. 1-877-
646-5050. . .

I ' .

DRIVER OTR for Nebraska fleet opera
tor. classic condo's, 47OJ500hp, 75 mph,
driver chooses loads arid lanes, insur
a.nce, two years. ;experience. Lanny at
800-810-5432..

ACT NOW! 21 CDL-A drivers needed.
36-43cpm/$1.20pm. $Olease new trucks.
CDL-A + 3 moiJths OTR. 800-635-8669.

POLICE IMPO\.JNDSI Hondas. Chevys,
'Jeeps and morel Cars/trucks/SUVs from
$500! Fee for listings. Call 800-616-8258
xN215.

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED: Teeco Water
Services is seeking distributors for Cedar
Springs drinking water. Processed and
bottled near Stanton, NE. Call lim at 888·
439-5030. '

MECHANIC:' KNOWLEDGE in brakes,
alignment, suspension. alc and electrical.
Great benefits. Send resume to Western
Tire Company, Attn: Mike, 808 West B,
Mc900k. NE 69001. .

WANTED: JD technicians, send resu'tne
to Plains Power ~ EqUipment, PO B<;>x
465, Geneva, NE 68361 or call Steve at

· 800-247-8866.

SPECIALS: 3 door glass coolers, hood·
less tryers. soft. serve . machines.

· New/used complete line of restaurantlbar
equipment Public welcome. Restaurant
Equipment Outlet, 2121 Floyc,i Blvd.,

j Sioux City, IA 51104,800-526-7105.

DRIVERS: EXCELLENT drivers seeking
exceptional opportunity:. apply now.
Excellent compElnsatlon package.
Terminals in' G~and Island, NE ~nd

.' Rensselaer, iN. Class ACDU1 year OTR
experience reqUired. GICC, 877-367
4422, www.gicc.chiefind.com.

, '

R) 1 ";,' :~ •

· HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operator Training.
.', Nati?nally Certified, 4 week 209 hour pro-

gram, job placement assistance, 1-308
874-9989.

COMPANY DRIVERS & O/Ops: Pay,
choices, benefits. Grand Island offers the

"best: Competitive pay. outstanding bene
., fits, Late modelequipment. CDL-A/Clean

,I.. MVR. required. 6. (Tlonths experi~nce.
jf 866-472-6347, www.giexpress.com.

"',0';;'·',.1

SALES REPS: Tired of cold calling? AIRLINES ARE hiring. Train f<?r high pay
Qualified appointments daily, $50-801~ ,ing aviqtion maintenance career. FAA
first year! $2.000 sign-on bonus. $50 per . approved program. Financial aic,i if quali
present!ltlon guarantee, statewide opp6r~ ,{ied. Job placement assistance. Call
tunity,1-800-471-5136. ' .. 'Aviation Institute of Maintenance, 888-

349-5387. .

3 BEDROOM bank foreclosure $21,2501
Buy for only $169/mo! More homes avail-': EARN UP to $550 weekly working
ablel5% down. 20 years @ Wyo. Fee for ~ thr<?ugh the gqvernment part-time. No
iistings,800-618-0668'xS888. ' 'experience. Cc;lll tooay!l1-800-488-2921,
, ~. " I : ' i'f' ask for DepartmentQ: '.
CASH PAID for used Dii>h Network (not, '.
DirectTV) satellite boxes (not dishes);,; THERAPIST NEEDED: PT, OT, PTA,
Highest price paid. Have model number", expand your career with private practice
& receiver ready and call 866~642-5181c""ln Wyoming. Sign on bonus and reloca-
x1057. . . . "1' tion assistance. Call Lisa Mangus at 888-

. . '1, 358-9464. .. '.
'J ' ·10'

",J ';'
;,:\iJ ..S,., MEAT Animal Research Center,
:J (lear Clay Center, NE;, has opening for

"'W~~~~~~~~~~~~~,wcalving, livestock. labor positions. Six-
IS ..,. " .. . ,'v month positions' open mid~Febn]arY or

Ai veiy spec.ial: and·heiutfe]t, ;;;'early, Mi:WCh. $11/hdur. ,9vertime' filter' "50
th'ank you for all' the lov~iYi 'J' ,P9urs. Call 402-762-4151 or send

get well cards and_ .""·i",l~s\.lme to: Terry Madson, U.S. Meat

Christma.sgre~t.ingst,'ii'aU .(Animal Resear~h Center, PO Box 166,
. l;Clay Center. NE 68933. UNL is commit-

received recently, Mail time ;' ted to. EEO/AA and ADA/504. Call if

is the highlight' of my'day. ,~ccQm~Odation IS required;.

Your thoughtfub.i:eSs is ):'frART~tl,ME, HOME-BAS!=D Internet
.. , very much appreciated. . "pusinesl$. Earn $500-$1,OOO,lmonth or,

God's blessingS, .more. Flexible hours. Training'provided.·

." Eilai~. Vahlkamp ',No investment required. Free details.
· www.K348.com. '

~~,

ambitious local distributor. Protected ter~i
tory. Whol¢sale prices. Expanding mar
ket. innovative ·products. Explosive earn
ing potential. Details: 1-877-693-7050.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY: Shares
of Centennial Park Professional Plaza.'
Ilk available, individual shares entire

'stake. Financial information, write to P.O.
Box 2062, North Platte, NE 69103.

'I "

4,613.20; UPS Store, ex, 28.62; Northeast NE . was absent.,
Public Power, ex, 5,975.40; Kelly Supply, ex, ThE! meeting was, cal.led to order by
i 2.42; Maise Electric, ex, 162.50; Floor President Roberts. The guest, Karol Stubbs
Maintenance, ex, 66.05; Dept of Energy, ex,,' was welcomed. '. "
,5,564,55; Kevin Cleveland, eX, 20.00; D&T Motion by Marotz. second by Mangels to
Repair, ex. 200.00; Echo, ex, 342.95; Electric approve the minutes from the RegUlar Board pf
Pump, ex, 182.70.' Education Meeting held January 8. 2001 and

The meeting adjourned at 11 :20 P.M. the Special Board Meeting held January 16,
The Board of Trustees of the Village 'of: . 2007. Ayes - Lienemann, Watters, Marotz,

Winside. Nebraska will meet in regular session Roberts, and Mangels. Nays- none. Absent -
on March 5, 2007 in the library meeting room. Jorgensen. '
The meeting will be open to the public and an Motion by Watters, second by Lienemann to
agenda for such meeting kept continuously. cur- approve the General Fund claims totaling
rent; is availi;lble for inspection at the office of $184,801,31, Building Fund claims totaling
the Village Clerk of said Village. $1,225.00, and the January Financial Report.

Dean Janke, Chairman Ayes" Watters, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, and
Attest: \ Lienemann.. Nays-none. Absent-Jorgensen.
Carol M. Brugger, clerk" I " . GENERAL FUND CLAIMS Alegent Health,

(Publ. Feb. 15. 2007) bus driver physical Kingsley 96.00; Americinn of
" Kearney, lodging-St 1-Act & UNK Honor Band

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION 799.00; Appeara, linen Service 626.45;
PROCEEDINGS Attainment Co Inc, HS SPED supplies 269,85;

The regular meeting of the Winside Board of ., Binswanger Glass. repair suppli~s 256.50;
Education was held at 6:00 AM on Monday, Carhart Lumb\lr, door closer 139.99; US
February 12, 2007 in the elementary library. Cellular, telephone 90.46; Collegeboard, PSAT
Board members present were Paul Roberts. Testing 286.00; Colonial Research, main sup-

. John Mangels, Laurie Lienemann, Scott· plies 200.40: Cornhu~ker Inti, Inspec & repairs
Watters, and Carmie Marotz. Steven JorgE;lnsen to busses & vans 1606.06; DNT Repair. repairs

"'fAJ.",~M"
, The Reunion Heart ,

3 BEDROOM bank foreclosure $21.2501
Buy for only $169/mol More homes avail
able! 5% down, 20 years @ 8%. Fee for
listings, 800-618-0668 xS888.

,
HOT TUB BUYERS.' Super Saturday
Sale, Feb. 17,For One Oay Only The
B~st Spa Prices in Nebraska will be
$1,000 lower. Spas - 2645 "0" Street,
Lincoln, NE. 1-800-869-0406. goodlifes
pa.com

• c , _ ~ f' ~. f
THANK YOU .' ,", , ",'

l ~ _ ,

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi- NEBRASKA STATE Cinderella Pageant.
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates. We are looking for girls 0-18 years. E-
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327. mail information to NECpageant@hot-
www.steffenslaw.com. We are a debt mail.com or call Jane 402-895-1773.
relief agency. which helps people file. ' ,Group discount rates available. ,
ban.kruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or'
motorcycle of your dreams? '. Go to
www.midwestclassiccars.com.lt.s your
midwest connection to classic vehicles
fqr sale. Need to sell ~ classic vehicle?
For only $25, your ad with photos will run
until soldl Call this newspaper today for EXCHANGE PROGRAM representative.
more information. Rewarding part-time opportunity working
1~63 FUEL injected Corvette to be auc" with high school exchange students.
tiQned at the 26th annual Cox Collector Responsibilities includ~ recruiting host
C~r Auction, April 20 .and 21, Branson, .,. families; supervising students and work
MissoL!ri. For consignment information: ing with schools. Send interest inquiry
vJvvw.bransonauction.com, 800-,335- tl?rri@asse.com, including
30p3. adpres~/ph~nenumber,

DINNER'S THE appeti~er. You're the GROUND FLOOR opportunityl Green-R-
ef)~ree. Go to eDiets.com. POW~f wind, solar' systems requires

, '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING worksl
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $195. Contact your
local newspaper o~·call 1-800-369-2850.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE in the auditorium
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 9. Agreed to allow Chris Olander to attend

February 5, 2007 fire school at WIT in March
, Win.side, Nebraska 10. Agreed to require audi window replace-

. The Board of Trustees, of the Village of !"Jl~nt to be pai~, for by person who broke it.
Winside, Nebraska met in 'regular session on 11. Approved the Library's Annual Report
Morday, February 5, 2007 at 7:30 p.m. in thl' 12. Accept Jeff Farran as a volunteer firemen
library meeting room. Present were Chairman 13. Accept the spraying bid for 2007 from Y
Janke; Trustfoles Mann, Watters, and Peter. & Y Lawn service . .',
A!:lsent was Warnemunde. Visitors were Chris . 14. Agreed to hire Cllarles Orris as a~st. jan-
Ol«nder, Kevin Cleveland. Leo Ahmann, Rose itor 1
Janke, Joe Mundi!, Bud Neel. Gene Jorgensen, The f9110wing claims were approved for pay-
Brandon Maly, Larry Carlson, JoAnn Field, ment: Payroll, 2,756.62; Post Office. ex, 29.75;
Karol Stubbs, and Jeff Hrouda; Winside State Bank. tax, 1,591.52; NE Dept of

Action taken by the Board included: 8everiue, tax, 1,024.72 & 6~2.56; Payroll,
1. Approved January meeting minutes 2,557.98; Wayne Auto Parts" ex, 21.61;
2. Accepted J~nuary Treasurer's report Western Office Plus, ex, 292.81; Wayne Herald,
3. Held Public Hearing as advertised ex, ~7.15; Kaylon International, ex. 756.24;
,1. Approved theWesley Plat and subdlvillion JEO. ex, 275.00; Fort Dearborn Life Ins, ex,

agreement 79.12; City of Wayne, ex, 85.00; Brent Carlson,
5. Passed the first reading of Ordinance No. ref, 91.66; LeNeli Quinn, ref, 87,52; Ed M. Feld

467 to change zoning on Lots 2, 3. & 4 of the Equip., Ex, 362.25;' Binswanger Glass, ex.
Wesley addition. I . 250.00; Farmers Coop, ex; 1,614.36; Utility

6. Approved a Special Use Permit for Lot 5 Fund. ex. 1,58~.22; NNTC, ex, 379.58; MCI, ex,
of the Wesley Addition' , . ,26.47; Kinder-Morgan, ex, 2,245.68;

Y: Agreed to waive auditorium rent for the Bomgaars, ex, 55.83; Oberle's Mkt, ex; 12.14;
Legion meeting in March . Utility Equipment Co., ex, 307.72; State of NE

.8. APprOvl3d. a SDLP for the Legi9n meeting HHS Lab, ex, {l.00; Waste Connections, ex,

, 9

• Sincerely, •?. Patricia Jenkins, Tami Reynolds, Jeremy Jenkins, Zita Jenkins & John Jenkins ?
I! TheImpact ot One Life J'!
'~ . Wh,'. e.n. a sto.~e is dropped into a, lake, it Quick1.y disapp. e.ars from sight-but its impa<;t leaves behind a ~"

· series qf ripples. that broaden and reach across Jhe water. In the same way, the impact of one life lived

fqr Christ will leave behind an influence for good that will reach the lives of many others.
.' , . . ~Roy Lessin '

j ....~9~~. ~~.~~j

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ' .' " .;. '" ,'..... :,: ,...~. '! '. o.
J I, :; _, "ft' r"

'Classifieds ...............~ -----

~..........1liIII_~ 1iw;,,""'<,")Il ~.~========;;;==~~.

11'~=I~~:j:::{f;II'\1. .t~t:rY~~;J~~~~~~O~e~~;;!
us in any way at ~ ful cards, flowers, and

II
Christmas time; Your II giftS for our ariniver~ary.

··fr d h d' A heartfelt tha'1k you to
· ien s ip an, patronage, our children for planning

II .me;:.a;::~t""' . 'I a fG:~I~re::;~~nd.

..1~~!:..1 f!.~ii!!!"~M~e~.=rl~in~F~:~.fv~~~~~~!!!!h!!!!le~e!!!!n!!!!.~~.

Since Heaven has become your home

J sometimes feel that I'm alone;

and though'we no-ware far apart

you hold a big piece ofmyheart~ .'

J never kllew how much I'd grieve '

when it was tim.e for you to leave,

or just how much my heart would ache

fr9m that one fragment you would take~

\

GOd let this tiny hqle remain

reminding me we'll meet again,

and one day all the pain will cease'

when He restores this missing piece.
9 9

• , For Jesus heals each tiny part : ' •J that hold, yoUr memo')' mmy /u,ort. i
~
... , The family of Ri.ch~dW. Je~"wi~hest;'~xtenda heartfelt thank you to ev;ryone for their sup- ~' ,; .

port, comfort, words of encouragement and many acts 'of kihdness "during his lengthy illness and'thne of,. . ,

" pas:-:~ard~, p~~~onai vi~its, phone calls, flowers, plants,gifts,and memorials'from family, neighbo~s, "

~. friends, local btlsinesses, fonner employers, coworkers, and Richard's former accounts w~re truly over- \11

I whelming, but greatly appreciated. " ' . , . . , . .,

· . l1).e past 5+ years have been an incredible journey where we hqve experienced the trj.:le goodness of '.

. so many people, th~ir expertise and devotion to their profession. We extend a gratefulthank you to the

. , foll;~:~T Units of Carroll and Wmside, as well a~ the ambulance service of Pro~d~tlc~Medi~al" ,

t
ce,nter;,th

e
doctors,. ~ur,ses and staff,,.Of Waynlj! Mercy Medical, C.l.inic;, Dr. D.avid Felbe~a!,1,d Gary,..,west,. t.'

PA; Marcile Thomas; Providence Medical Ce,nter Inpatient nurses arid staff; Joan West iuid Outpat!-ent

Services, ottcologynurses and staff; The Cancer Support Grovp; Leslie Schulz, Jill Belt ang Kiley N

. Zabol¢sky and the Palliative Care Group; Terry Munter and the Home Health Care and Hospice Group;'

Mercy Medical Center; Dr. Barry Purves; Dr. David Wagner; Dr. JiIn Case; Dr. Stephen Kahanic, Dt.
Gregory Nadan, Dr. Yat Hong Lau, radiology technicians and oncolOgy nurses, Sister Janet Schumacher,

II Brenda Wmkler and the other staff of the June E. Nylen Cancer Cen.ter, Sioux City. "~,i' " II
... ThanK you to Sister Cecilia, Pastor Bill Koeber and Pastor TnnothySteck1ing for th~ir prayeisand ...

,. visits in the ho.sPitaland to our home. A spedaI thankyou is ext~nded to Pastor Steck1ing for his inspir- 1&1
?4' ing m~ssageduring Richard's Memorial Service and to Connie Oberle, Heather Steck1ing' and B'arba:fa if'
J. 'Crowe for the beautiful music. The irib1,1te to Richard by the American Legion Post 252 with the flag J
." service, the gun salute'and the playingof taps was so moving and Richard would have been so proud. .."

The work ethic and talents of D~elRahn and Curt and Cqleen Jeffries and Tamiand Je~emy to pro- .

duce the DVD tribute in an incredibly sl;lOrt period of time were deeply appreciated, as was the delicious

lunch served by t:\le Ladies of St. Paul's Lutheran Church.' : .', ,.

'Finally, thanks to Dan Krugman, Scott Hasemann and DianeWurdinger of Hasemann~SchUIllacher

Funeral Home for carrying Out Richard's wishes with their attentive care and guidance. '.,. .~ ~. ("-
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